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'0. 'Vho

c,)mfortcth us ill all our tribtl-lation, that we may be able ;to comfort them which are in ,any
trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are comforted of GO:l."-2 COR. i. 4..

THE WORLD'S HATRED.

"They hated JIe without a cause."-JoH;,\ xv. 25.
IT is not. a ple,a,sant thing to be ha,t.ed. We na.turally prefer t.o be
100ved, resopect,ed, and approved. Dut. that. which is na,tural may not.
. be II10rally right. before God. If the world in ,,-hich we live were
an unfallen, a holy w~orld,the1fi it. would be a, right thing to wish
for it.s love, and! t.0' value it, groolt.ly when bes,tOowoo: on us'. But
"the whole world lieth in wic:kedn€ss," and: "the friendship of the
world is enmity with God."
It. is, therefore, all important to, decide s,everal qualifica,t,ionsi which
enter into' the settlement, of this: question of OUI' being loved. If,
inst.eld of being loved, w'e are ha,t.ed, much dependsl om the inquiry,
Who is it. that lntes us? And next, arises the considera,tion, 'Vhy this
hatred 1 And finally, Who are they tlnt aa'e' hated? Believers in
the Lord Jesus Christ need be very senSItive Cl the·se' vital pO,iIltS:, fer
they deal wit,h the first principles, of their election and calling. Who
hat,ed Jesus Himself when He came foa'th from the Fa,ther, and
appeared as the Son of Man: among lllen? "Me the wo'rld ha,teth,
bec.al~s,e I t,es:tily of it, that, the wOorks t.ller·ed aa'e evil" (John vii. 7).
It wa,s t.he world', in itsl most comprehensiive aspect, that hated the
blessed Son of God,--not the profane, wo.rld: only, but, the religious world
also'. The: unregenem.t.e world, although it may put on the outc
ward: garb of l'eEgion, can only love "ita own.." The children of
this W'Oorld are darkne'ss., and the daa'kllesls cannot comprehend the
light-because it, is in nature antagoni&tie tOo it, Je,susl, when: He was
ma,nifested to Israel was despised and re~ected. The chief priests,
scribes, and pharise,es, saw: no, beauty in! Him to' des'ire Him. Their eyes
werehlillded by ignorance and prejudice. He was ·!lo·t the sort of Messiah
:.JH
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and King their carnal heaJ1:., were set. upon. They looked for a worldly
Ruler and Deliverer, and for a kingdom of which m.aterial wealth,
~lJ}d pomp, and place should he the ehaJ'aderistics a, kingdom in: which
they should obtain worldly temporal pr~ferment. and ereat-me honour.
His kingdom; not. being of this. world, they cOll8pired together in
opposing His teadling, blaspheming His lllir1.cles, and declaring,
"We. will not. haye t.his MaJl to, reign oYer us'" Deep down at the
root of their hatred of J~us Wakl tile hatred of God tile Fat,her Who
had sent. Him, and Wll0se counsels of grace and righteousness: He had
come to fulfiL
As He sa-id, "He th:lt.hatetll :Me hateth My
Fa.ther also-. ,If I had not done among them the 'i\~orks, which l10ne
other man did, they had not had sin; but' now luve they- both s~en and
hated bo,th Me and My Fa,ther" (John xv. 23, :H).
And who' is it tha.t hates the believing followers of Jesus? The
sanlE'> Ulu·~genera.te wo-rld. " If the world hate you, ye know that it
hated Me befoTe it ha.ted you. If ye were of the world, the' world
would lo,yo,his own; but. because, ye are, no,t. of the world, but I ha,ve
chos~Jl1 you out o,f the world, therefore the world hatet.h you,"
If
the mind and likene..."Sl o·f Christ be visible in the. life of His di~ciple...
these will call forth the same, worldly enmity as that \\'hich ,,-as
manife",ted agajnst the Lord in His O\\'n person \dlen Oll e.u-th.
"The disciple is not al.;oye hi~ 'JIaster.'· Him the~ .. hated .,.;ithcut
a cause." His people, ah" are not "ithollt fault, al!d other (:.omidera~jom, than those of likelles,: to
Clu'ist 1l1l!st te L'ollsiderec1 ill
nel\' of tIJe ,,'orId's h3.tred.
He could, at. allY time look
His en-emie3 in the face, and boldly challenge. them, .. Which of you
convinc!eth Me of sin 1" Thjs no saint on earth will darc' to' do', foJ'
" in Jllany things we, offen.d all" (JaJ1les iii. 2). The inconsistencies of
thOOe who, "naJ.ue the Name of Christ," too often. give ocea<;ion 'to
the world to bl:a~pheme. The world acoOl'dingly exults, over a, poor, weak,
erring child of God when he st.umbles, or strays!, and points at. him
the finge'l' of scorn arid sport., with, "Aha! ah.a-! our eye hath seen
it.!;' (PEilJm xxxv. 21). The malignant, Satanio chal~!5e of hypocrisy
conseque,ntIy cuts to the quick t.he conseiellces, of the penitent, selfloa,thing people of God, and they be'aJ" in silence the repro,ach of the
wicked. In a thousand ways a Chris,t-hatu1g world exhibits its ha.tred
of therm tlL3.t. a~'e Hi..",. 'Ve·re t.he mind of Christ. mm-e c.oILstantly
and consis.t-ently shown forth in the COllYCl ~atioll alld chaJ'acte'r of the
saint,s, the world';;. hatred of them would cost them much more than
it does. " All who will live godly in, Cill"ist. J esu shall suffer perse:m.tiol1 "
is still the truth of God. If we ask, Why t.his hatored? Why was Jesus,
the infinitely Holy One, th~1' o,bjed of implacable' animos'it-y during th:.'l
1;
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da,ys. of Hi flesh 7 The ans.wer is,-It Wa.& "without a. ca,use." In
Him was nothing to be hat.ed, but, on the cO'ntrary, He was infinitely
worthy of the pmest, deepe"t love. The WO'1'Id's: enmity to.wards Him
was gratuitous-it was· "free," "without a. cau&e," "fo.r no,thing"
-::t& the Greek word used (CWPU~I') signifies. It was destitute of
all reamn. Thos,e wllo hat.ed Him had nothing to. ga,in by their
lwired. Alas! they had cverything to, lose. It is a. solemn tho'ught
tliat between hating J cSt!,' and loying Him. there i ' no middle· cours,e.
Neutrality is impossihle. Hatred and love canno,t inhabit the s.ame
hea,rt. To· love and to ha,te the same object. is. incompatible. Hence,
be·tween the Church and the world, a,,, regardS! the.ir estimate of the
Lord Jesus, the·re is a g:rea,t moral gulf fixed. The Church o'lIly ca,n
10,vEl the Son of God, for faith alone eau behold Him. The w'ldd
h'Ltes Him, because it is destitute of faith-though it may prctend to
a religio.us rcspect for His Name. That only can ha.te Him who<>e
na,ture is antagonistic to His. And this is, the explanation of why
the Church of God sees enrything in Chris,t ta. desire Him. She,
through grace, posses<::l"~, a· spiriuL1.I natme, a divine. nahu·e. She is
begotten of God, and hail His mind and thought.· conc,e'1'llillg Hi~
adorable Son. The' Father love,,, the SOll perfectly. "This is My
beloved Son, in ~'llOm I am '\Yell ple.a.'led.'· "ThoUi lovedst Me," said
Jesus, address.ing His everlasting FatheI-, "before the. foundation of
the' world." Thus the people of God, also lo.ving Jesus, pl,ovok"e the
hostility of the world. The ternlS of the WHJ'f.al'C< of God's p~o'Ple are
plainly laid- do,,-u, by Him Whom the world hat.es-" If any man
will come aiter Me, le,t 1Jim deny himself, and take up his CI'OSS, and
follow Me. For whowcver "'ill ~.a,ve llis' life', shall lOose' it; aml Wh08,oeVe!' ,,-ill lose 1Jis life for ;\fy sake, shall find it." The diiSciple may
well, be satisfied to he .. as" . his Lord :lud Master. Of Him. the
lesson. of pa,tient, uncomplaining endul'ance iSI to be 1eaJ'ued. That
He " endured such co·ntradiction of sinners against Himself" was' that
His loving diooiples might. not gTow c: ,,-earied and faint. in their
IJlincl&."
Oh, bretllre,n, let. us ooek gra,ce to count it all joy when
we fall into divers, trial!;) and persecutions for His precious Name's sake,
as 'lYe read the Apostles did when they had been CI'ueJly be-a,ten by
order of the Jewish Council-" And they depa,rted frolIt the presence
of the council, rejoicing that they were counted worthy to· suffe'l' shame
fo'l' Hi Name" (Acts v. 41). Let, us not f(}J'get tha,t it is, written
by an Apostle :-" l'nto you it is, given in the behaIf of Christ.,' not
only to believe on Him, but also to, suffe'l' fOol' His sake; having the
same conflict which ye saw in me, and now hear to, be-in' me" (Phi!.
i. 29, 30). It was the recognition Oof this practical truth which in2 H 2
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spiroo COUl-age in the hearts of the holy maa'tyrs at the time of tlla
Reformation. Thus, La,timer, aftei the sentence to, be
burned at the Marian stake was p1'onD.uncoo' upon: him, cried out., "I
thank God most heartily for this honour!" Another, Saundersi, under
like circumsta.nees., ·exclaimed, "I am. the unmeetest maal~ for this high
offiee that e.ve·r wasl appointed to it;" and yet a third, Careless,
broke, forth in praise to hisl God, saying, " Such an honour it. is as the
grea,tes.t angeJ in heaven is not pea·mitt.ed to have! God forgive me
miria unthankfulnessl!" Among the most melodious songs that ever
reached the eaa' of J ehD·vah Sa,baoth
the heaven of heavens were
thow which proeeeded from the heaai:s and hps of His faithful
witnooS'8S, Paul a.nd Silas" when at midnight they were thrust into·
the "iriner priron" at Philippi, and "their feet were made fast in
the Sltocks." Never is gra.oe more effective and' lovely than when
sufferirig saintS' " glo'rify the Lo·rd in the fires" (Isaiah niv. 13). "If
ye be reproached for the Name of Cluist, happy are ye; for the, Spirit
D[ Glory and: of God. res'tethi upon you: .oIt their part He is evil spoken
of, but on your part He is glorified" (1 Peter iv. 14). The presence
of the God of all cO'mfort can turn a. prison into a palace, and a
furnace into a, paradise.
And see" dear persecuted people of God, how powerfully Christ
plea.d· for HiS' world-hated brethren a.nd sisters. Oh, He is most
mindful of their crOi',&e<i, reproach~_ ~U1d hardships, and in all their
affliction He t.akes the fulle&t share. He gives them the 'Yord of
COl1;soh,tiol1' in their tribula.tion, and hy the Spirt of truth and
grace whispe,rs to their hearts exceeding great and precio~usl promises.
"I have given, them Thy Word: and the wodd hath hated, them,
because they are, not, of the world, eyen, as, I aim not, of thel wo-rId"
(John xvii. 14).
. How blessed is all this! He well knows that the woi'ld ha,tes
us, dear bre,thl'en.
And He lmow& and teHs His Father
why the woi'ld ha.tell' them. They are not of the world, even a.'1 He,
'Whom tJl€ same woTld hates, is "not of the world." He·re, iSi the
fellowship 1:etween the saints' and their Lord. As one h9.Si written,
"It should encourage helieyelrs., in this conflict, that in their stat.e.
and suffering they have a confmmity -with Christ the,ir Head, conformity with Whom is a, great dignity: for by this also doth He
encourage them, 'They are not of the world, e,ven as I am not of the
world.' He 0'1' His kingdom are not of tbis world more than they
are, and their suffering on this acco·unt redound& to Him, Who, is first
hated, . a.nd for Whose sake, and becm.l£e, of conformity with, Him,
they are ·hat,ed." Those who keep the Word of Ghrist:s p9.tienee may
Pro~ta.nt
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8J.fely rely on His powerful int,eri:ession. The issues of life, are in His
hand. The keys of death hang at HiS' girdle. No weapon formed
against His feeble, suffering, trus,ting Chmc.h has 3,ny powel' 01 itc;
own to prosper agaiud t,he weakest believer within its ra.nks. " 'Wherefore, let them that suffer according to the will of God, c-ommit the
kceping of their so'.!1" to Him in "'ell doing, as unto a hithfu1
Cre'ltor."
THE EDITOR.
THE PRAYER OF JABEZ.

"That Thine linnd might be 1vith me."-l CHRO-S.
HEARER of prayer! ThooU lead'st the blind,
To Thee I look, direct my mind,
DeaJ' Lord, I wait on Thee;
Thou aJ't· Thy people;', only Guide,
In Thee alone I "lVould confide,
Now undertake fo.r me·.

IV.

9.

Am I not Thine, My Co,venant God,
In ties of love, and precious> blood,
By birth, and t,end'rst care?
Wilt, Thou not, then, put. forth Thine hand,
And lead the feeblest of Thy band,
Who hangs on Thee by Pra,yer 7

I spread my C,'lse at Thy de:!r fe·et,
To Thee I now my all conmut,
And on Thy Word depend;
Whate'er Thy So.vereign will shall please,
Through pleasant, paths 01' ston:ny Se'.lS,
I kllow Thou'lt be my Friend!
-Saint's Treas'ury.

======
PRECIOUS PRAYEH.

COME, dell' Lord Jesus, come to my soul in ordinance seasons', in the
sweet. promises of Thy Word, in, the tokens of Thy providences.
Comfort me, s'trengthen me, and cheer my poor heart, and languishing
frame, brighten up my evidences, wa,rm my whole so,uI with Tho'
love, and let all my happiness be found in this" that Thy love is. shed
abroad from Thy Heart to· mine, and tha,t ThoU! alone: art found
t.here, "The hope of Glory."-Bolton.
. EVERY fresh disco,very you have of Christ will whet your love to
Him; and the more sights you have of Him, the mo're you will see
of the va.nity of the things of time and sense',. and the more you will
Bee tha.t they a,re not. to be compaJ'ed to the love of God in Christ
Jeslls.-W. Romaine.
.
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THE LORD'S HIDDEN TREASURE.
"The!! have ta7.:en crafty counsel against Thy people, and consulted
against J'h~iJ hidden ones."-PsALM lxxxiii. 3.
ALTHOUGH the Lord Jesus Christ has pl'omiscd that the gate~. of hell
shall not "prevail" agains.t His rock-founded Church, He has not
said tlIat His people shall Ilot, be subjected: to Satanic assault. Far
frolll. it; the Scriptures abound in warnings, encouragements, and
exho·rtations addressed to s,(loUls WIder the malignant and fierce tempta,
tion,~ of the Devil, the world, and the flesh.
The history of the
Church of God in the earth i' a histo'lJ' of conflict ueh,een the
jloweI. of daI'kness and the forces of light. The· strife may be traced
up to the da,ys of Cain and Abel, OQ'to a, da,te cal'lier still-when. the
Tempt,er assailed the 'VVoman in the Garden of Eden. "I will pUL
enmity bet,ween thee and the woman, and hetween thy seed and her
seed; it shall bruise thy head, a,ud thou s·halt bruise his heel " explains the my. tery. A grea,t gulf is fixed between, the kingdom of
God, in the hea.rts of His people, and the kingdom of the ,ricked One.
But acroSSl tha,t gulf the fiery dart:; of tile' ,ncked One are ince:;santly
hurled into the camp of the saints, whose only s3fety and pe3ce are
found in their Diyine Hiding-pla,ce. "A.nd a man shall be as all
hiding-place fwlll. the wind, a.nd a covert from the tempest." "Lord
'fhou h38rt he,en our Dwelling-place in all gell1eI"at.ions.. " "The Name
of the Lord is: a, St.J:1ong Towel' j the righteous, rUll'neth into, it, and
i& safe."
"YDur life is hid with Christ. in God."
Tha,t. is: the
SUl'e sa,lva,tioll of all helievers.
c: In Ch:rist." is :1, condition which not
the combined reSOoUI'Ces, of hell and a, fallen world C3,n, reyerse, or
,\-eaken. LTniou with the Risen One is' life: c"erlastin~. The life
which is "with Christ, in God," is beyond t.he l'c'lch of its cnemies.
" That Wicked One toucheth not ,. him who is a ne,w Cl'ea tion in. Christ.
"In the seuet place of the Most High" tlIe saints of the Lo'rd are
surely sheltered. They are a people COovered "ith the feathers of
the Almighty. To attack the saint.':l is to attack God Himself, Who is
their Keeper. Accepted in the Beloved, and by His meritsl justified
from all things, believers are ·preserved :from the possibilit,y of harm.
They are likewise the Lord'Si c: hidden one-" because theyal'Co His
je,welSl, His speci~.l.l trea~ure" (Mal. iii. 17, mal·gin). He sets infinite
prioe on. them. They cost Hinl the precious blood of His coequal and
CD eternal Son. They must, therefoTe, be secreted from the· touch
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of host.ile hand. The world has never yet so much a~ seen the
blood-pmchased Church of God t Just as only the outward form of
thet Sou of God was< seen by the childre,rv of men when Jesus was on
eartJl, SOl the world, a,t m.o,st) sees only the extel''llal ~ide of tlle Bride, the
Church. "Therefm'e we world kl1oweth· us not, because it. knew
Him not" The redeemed are thus" hidden ones."
" In,isible are we
To this blind worlel below,
There's none but such as Jesus see
Can us discern or know."

The exterior of the, Church is! like, the rough, unsightly appeaa'anc,e of a
preciou~ gem befo-re it is cut and' polished. Its beauty is all witllin.
"The King's daughter is! all glorioust within" (Psalm xlv. 13), The
costly Tabernacle in thet Wildemess~the dwelling-place of Is,rael's
God-was externally only a. rough: and dUflky goa,t-hair tent! Within
it., ho,wever, hidden hom all humau ohservation, except on one day
ill the whole yeaa'-amI then se,en only by the' High Prieflt~was the'
Glory of Jehoyah's presence, Tha,t Tabemade typified' the Church of
Gael in the world, and as pas8ing through it-ha,ving no outward hea,uty
to attract. the natural man-all its! lo-veliness and! c.ostlinesS! being
spiritual, heavenly, and Divine. There. is no ,a,ffinity between the
kingdom of life and the kingd.om of death. BeEevers' and unbeliever:>
are two dist.ind seeds, two opposing families. The Egyptians came
flOt. IlEllr unto t.he Ismelit€$ during the 'whole night of their passing
tlu'ough the Bed Sea. vYhy7 Becaus,e bei-wee·n the two hosts' thero
illterposed "the, Angel of God," Who indwelt the Pillar of Fire alJKI of
t.he Cloud, and tha.t Pillar was "a. doud and daJ:kne«1>" to· the
Egyptians wlUle "it ga,~e light by night" to Gild's chosen. poople.
The hosts of Pharaoh sa,,' nothing in the Pillar to guide them, yet
t.o Israel it was as the light of the sun. And so the sepaa'a.ting grace
of God preserves His called out people from an evil wo-rId arounQ
them. The real loveliness and preciousness of the Divine" u'easure"
is eoncealed from God's enemie. In" the :>ecret place of the MOISt
High," are deposited His gold, and silver, and precious! st.ones. They
are safe indeed "where neither moth n.o,r rust doth co·rrupt, and
where thieves do not break t11l'0ugh and steaL" They are st01'ed in
the heart. of God, for where His tre'usl1re is His heaaf, is also'. Justified
freely by sovereign grace, through the redemption tha,t is in Christ
Jesus, and clothed with His inlputed righteousn6:>s;, who· can effectually
lay anything to· their cha,rge7 It is God Himself Who haSI declared
them just" who, then, ca,Ill condemn th€:Ill 7 They have fled to the
a1ta~rof Christ:s Elucri,fice, and by fait.h have laid hold on its horns, and
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none c.a.n drag them thence. They are' by God's o-w'n hand" shut in" to
the Ark, and will triumphantly ride out the tempests of life and
pass through the deep waters. o-f death. 'When fealT :md doubts possess
their hoo,rts, they may yet confidently sing"Jesu, Lover of my soul,
Leb me to Thy bosom fly.
While the ne",rer waters roll,
While the tempesb still is high
Hide me, 0 my Saviour. hide,
Till the storm of life be pasb ;
Safe into the haven guirle!
o receive my soul at last! "

~

.As tJle Avenge-r of Blood dared not touch a. hail' 0'£ tlle he.ld of the malle
slayer who had cro&&ed the threshold of the City of refuge, to the poor
&inner who has been enabled by the Spirit to believe in the Lord Jesus
Christ for deliverance from the wrath to come is a.h::Jll!tely beyolld
the grasp of the la,w, the dominion of sin', and the po",er of the grave.
" Once in Christ, in Christ for ever,
•
Thus the Eternal Covenant stands."

Christ's " Do.ve," the Church, is hidden in "the clefts of the' rocks,
in the secret, places of the stairs" (Song. ii. l-i). Only Christ and
His sheltered ones knoW' tho-se "secret. pla,ces." There they hold
sacred', &weet, cOlmnunion. " Let. Me &ee; thy cou:;tenance, let Me hear
thy voice; for sweet is thy voice, and thy counteil1nCe is comely,"
are the graeious invit3,tions of the Redeemer's lonng lips. Lo.wly,
timid, trembling, dove-like so-uls are His welcome companions. "To
this man' will I look, evel1J to h.im that is poor a.nd of :1, cant-rite
spirit·, and t11a.t trembleth at My WOTd." No· petitions: aTe more
acceptahle. to Him than tllose that procc,ed fro111 the. hearts 0.£ such"Hear my cry, 0 God; u.ttend unto my prayer. From the end of
th~ earth will I cry unto Th.ee, when l1ly he-art. is overwhelmed:
lead me to the Rook that is higher t-ha.n 1." Clu-ist crucified W:IS
appointed and anointed to receive sinners! He is tint High Priest
"'Who can -ha,ve compassion on the' ignorant, and on them that aTe
out 0'£ the way"-a High Priest. Who can be touched with the feeling
of the infirmities of His needy hrethren, and is able-out of His infinite
reSOUl'ce,s' of grace and mercy-to' sueeour them.
How safe, how
happy, then, is the lo-t of the Lorrd's "hidden ones." Well is it commanded, " L,et the inhahit,ants of the, R.ock sing." Songs of delivera.nce
be'long alone to such. ",Ve rood of "a, new song" which they tha,t
"were redeemed from. the ell.rth" sang berm-e the throne, "and no
man could learn that &Dug" but- tho&e whom the Lord had numbered
for Hims'elf-" the hundred and fo,rty and four thoumnd " (Rev. xiv. 3).
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These" redeemed ones from among men" follow the Lamb" whithersoever He goeth "-" they a·re without fault before the thron~ of God."
And the day is at hand when these redeemed trelsurel?J of the Lord
shall be "manifested" in resurrection glory and perfection. " The
manife.st3.,tion of the sons of God" is tha.t for which creation waitsthough it know it liar. Christ patiently w:tits for it. The Father
waits fOl' it.. Heaven waits for it. The saints" groan within themselves" while they wait for it, according to tile promioo--" Surely, I
co:ne quickly. An'1cn."
Cl ifton.
J. O.
SECURITY IN THE EVIL DAY.
THE Lord J ehon.h "Yha· shut. Noa.h in did by that very act shut out all
evil. He shut out the flood, He shut out death, He ga,ve a. pledge
to Ri~ faithful f;erv.al1t that all would be well. Above- there Wllli
darkne-.,s.: beneaJh, the tos>;.ing wa.ve; around, the ITwaning wind; far
off and ncar, the u-ies of dyi:lg multitudes, yet Noah wa,s, secure.
Jehovah had shut. him in. Jehovah kept watch. It is Jeho·vah, Who
sllUtsl in His Noahs, with their families. in the day of evil. He has
His chambers provided for them; He lead them into' thes,e when dauge.r
thrca tens; He secures. them against enemies.; He Himseolf stands
sentinel 'at the gate. In stormy times let. God's deal' children call to
mi.nd this security: "The Name of the Lord is a s'trong tower."
Let us run into it and he> safe. 'Ve shall no-t. be mo·ved. J esUiS is
our Ark, and He ,\'1'10 shutS' His people in is the Father.-Bonar.

SWEET MORSELS.
"OUR Belayed is eyerlastingly punuing the &1lvation of His bloodbought. people."
" Hewiness m3.Y endure for a night, but joy cometh in t.he morning."
"LeJ.,ve, all eve'l1tfJ with Jmms. Ha.~t thou trusted Him with tllY soul 1
depend on it He ca.res for thy body. Lene every co!::cern with Him,
'He> doeth. all things well.' Remember th3.t sweet Sc.ripture, 'Be
careful for nothing.' 'Casting all your care upon Him, for He careth
for you.' "-Dr. 'If a1cker.
. Do I really belong to J esus1 and shall I not take part in all that
concerns Jesus? Shall I sit in my honse with composure, and see
tile house of my God in \\'aste 1 Slmll I be more solicitous that my
house,. and my family, and my children may be great, than to see
the home of J eSll'! prosper, and His hungry ones filled with bread 1
I blush, as I write these lines, to think what mercies of my
gracious God I have recompensed with base ingratitude..:-.Hawke1'.
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" And their u1'ethnn, which were in thei1' villages."-l CHRoxrcLEs ix. 25.
IT has ,ever heell the min.d of Jehovah, on. behalf of His exercised
childnm, to leave on reco,rd, showing the gra,cious love M1d pity
of His heart., many words of comfort for them, to prove· unto them,
how, whe,n they think themselves. alone, vet they are "not alone";
whe,n they may be re:J.dy to say with Elijab, in faintness of spirit,
,. I only am left"; yet, ., I (JehQlVah) ha,e resernd to Myself se,ven
thousand men, who ha.ve not, bowed the knee to- the image or Baal " ;
and when, with the Psalmist., they may think thems'elves to be, as " a
'·'PaIT'O.'" alone," He has left that precious word of comfort, .. Are, not. tW0
spaJ'l'D<ws s{)ld for a fartJ1ing7 and one of them shg,ll not fall on. t.he
ground without your Fathe,r. But t.he very hairs' of your llead are aH
numbered. FeaJ' ye, not., therefore, ye a,re of mo,re value than Juany
sparrows." And when we aJ.'€ apt to- thillk the' truth of God is failing aDd
we are singular and sohtaJ'y in O,lU' witness" co·mes the· "l'l"ord of preciouli
CQousolation, "The eM'tlt i. the Lm'Cl's', and the fulnes" thereof";
"Bring My sonS' f1'O'rn afaJ', a.nd My da.ught,el"fl from the ends od'
the earth, even everyone that is, mlled by :My Name." These are
wordS! whel'eby fainting' faitll is stJengtheJle.d, and failing flesh is
"ilcnced, and" thou \\·onfl'Jaco.1J," alto hidden to ,. remclllber the Lord,"
when in de poudellcy thou \\'ouldsf' ,ay... :\ly \my is hid from the Lord,
and my judgment, i. p.lssed oyer from my Goel." Yet there is a . ense
in which this trutJl is forced home upon cvery belien:'r, aJld he sees
himself t.o he the individual, the o,ne, the lmit. upon w!louI, the love
of the adora,hle· 'rrinitv ha' been. centred-all the lo·ve of heaven
cent.red upon SinlleJ'S', ".of whonl I am chief."
"I <'.::tlled him alone-" is the Divine. declara,tion of mercy, and th.us<
every nne of ZiOoll'fl 80ns and da.llght'e<f'B: lives: to prove a whole Christ
for himself-,Jesus, my Sa,viour, J ehova.lL my Shield, my Rock,
my Refug-e, my :Might~ One, my Lord and my God. Like Job, each
ledeemed heart sings., .: Fo>}' I know that. ll1y Redeemer liveth.
Whom I shall see. for myself, and mine eyes shall behold, and
no,t. another; though my leins 1:e consumed \\'irhin me." And the
Church is seen in glorious vision coming "up fro·m the wildel'nes·s,
leaning on her Beloved!" One, Bride, one Body, Olle ChurC]I, with
one Head-gloriously a,nd indiswlubly one in her completeness.
" AndJ the Lord Go·d said, It is, not gODd that the man should he
alone: I will make him. an help mec,t. fer him.
And the
Lord God, cause.da deep sleep t.o,fall upo·l1J ~-\.da,lJl, and he, slept; and He
took one of his ribs, and closed up the: fleslr insteael thereof; and
the rih, which the Lord Gael: had taken from. man, ma.de He a
wom<tn, UJld bro.ugh her unto the m:m.
And A(hm said, 'l'i1!~
is llOo\\' bone of my bone, and flesh. of my fle~·h: she shall be called
woman, b::C1u~e she ,,'as tnl;.ell ont. of man," ::;-otic:e the- m[,'l'gin,
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" The Lord God
' huilded' a, woman, and she shall
be called, Isha, because she was· taken out, of Ish."
Have we
not. here, .beloved reader, a gloriou' vi ion: of t.he Church o~ God, who.
fro111_ the: foundations of the world: wa' in her grea.t and glorious
Head, set up from everlasting; an help meet, for Him 1 No wonder
that. the Apostle in writing to' the Ephesian bretJwen shouLd declare,
,. This is a great mystery, but I speak con.eerning Christ and tJle
Church"; whilst in an eal'lier chapter of the same EpiSitle he &ets
forth, under Divine inspira,tion, these .. unse31'chable dCM ' of Christ ,; ;.
" and. to make all m€,ll' s,ee what, is the, fellowship of the
myst,el'y; which fronl the beginning of the world: ha,th beenr hid in
Goel, ""Vho created all things by Jesus Christ: to the intent. that now
untO' the· principalities a.ndpoweIJ.'& in hea,venly plac,es, might be
known by the Churcll the manifold wisclorn of God." The Gre·ek for
the word manifold there us,ed signifies "greatly diversified, n'lanyImed " ; and I believe I ha,ve quot.ed before; in &Ome one of these humble
iuticles, 'a, pulpit remark of our b.elo,ved Editor on this, veT~.e, " It. pleases
Him, Who' has redeemed her, to make the Church an o,bject le,~wu
for the angelic. host to, contemplate."
Thus hI' o·ur pen lw;; been endeavouring to shOow how the Church of
rlle living God, scattered abroad, llOrt.l1, :;o'uth, east, a.nd west., planted
at His Di,-illCl "'ill, as a, I';eed to serye Him, fixcd and bounded by the
loving- pw'pose of J ehoyall; t.heir lot. cast; the circumstance;;, of their
liveS! disposed of by the Lord, to carry out His bright designs and the
eternal counsel of His will concerning them; all the e.ventso of their
life to ,
~-\s

"Come, and last, and end,
shall please their heavenly Friend,"

and their names on the palms of His llands', ever bdme. Him. Say,
beloved reader, is not yours a wondrous. heritage?
You ma,y be
.. but. ;J. lit.tle one "-ponr, weak, de.spised, feeling full of ignol'Cw.ce
and folly-a sinner, none, such as YO'Ul'1idf-alone in your principles
allc1 faith ,: alld yet. you un ncycr lin~ to p'o·ve that, the Lord your
God ha.~ not, 1113de provi~ioll for eyery such emergency! Thus', t,IICJ
',ord ",hich he3.ds this paper may, uuder the Divine, blessing, speak
words, of CoOlll£od· aud ch.eer to "their brethre'll, which were in their
villages'," Their God remembers such. He appointed a provision for
them. Portions to the J eWI> were ordained to be &ent, "fo·l' whom
110thing was prep:Jxed." To His E-03.toored faniil.r Jeho.vah promise0
to be' "a, little, &anctull.ry unto, them."
These all-a.';; units-an)
treated a,nd trained individually hew belo·w.
Yet a,hove is seen
(written are their names in the Lamb's Boo·k of Life), "a, multitude
\\'hich nO' man can number,-, each mune illdelibly inscribed, and nothing
c1.,!l'aimk that name, thank God! III her complete-ness we ooe her, Ott.'
Church o-f tile L.ivinp; God. Not then "a.i'l a lily among t,horns," "a
handful od' emn in thCi tops of. the mo,untaills," but a Bride adorned,
complete, perfed" without, spot" wrinkle, 0,1' -Rny sueh thing! Th€1u
it. is tha,t the -vision of "no stone seelli" ill the finished temple of
Ged, and the Heavenly City, the New Jeru~aJem, i beheld" descendine:
out of he<J.ven from God, ha,ving the glorj' of God; and. he'1' light. wa's
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like unto a, stone most precious,even like a jasper stone, clear as
crystaL" The, glory of God would be' (I s'peak it in all humility), incomplete were, on£:, the tiniest member of His mystical Body mis8,ing.
No bone caJ1 be omitted there. "Bone to hiSi bone" must find its
place of setting ere the, e-ompletion of the body-and then stand up
" ,an exceeding great army." All the memb-ers of " the body of Christ"
are severally" members in part,icular," as! the, Apostle Paul teacheS! his
Corinthian brethren;. Take' comfort. front this', deal- child of God; you,
who think yOiUrs'elf of no value, les·Si than the le.~stc-so unimportant
-so appal'el1Uy uSleless-so. weak, ineffic.ient, and insignificant, hardly
comprehending whether you possess. a, talent at all; your fa.ith SiO
weak, that you dal'e S'Carcely hope it is " even as; a gm.in of musbrd
seed»; yom" best service~ co,vered by the gre·ater and far more
important renderings of o,thers. Now the 'Word oJ' God does no,t
teach us that the litUe one,'s ,.ervice in Zion, m'en to the givitlg of
a. cup of co,ld water, is any less than th:Lt of those. who are amongst" the
first three" of David's' -honourable men.: What saith the Apo,stle·1
" And God ha,th set some in the Church, first a.postles, secondly prophet>"
thirdly teachers, after that l1lirades, then gifts of heuin;!, help"., gOY€~Dl
merut8', diversities of tongues," etc. It, is our God that in His wi. dom hatll
"set the members, every one· in the body as it !lath plea.s€d Him."
Therefore, belo.ved, you and I must no·t despise the day or small
things: in ourselv·es. Each one, let us remember, whilst, seeking to
emulate and: pro.voke others to good: works, is' "set," and a
"member in partic.ul::u"," under th€, peculiar care of the Lord Himself.
Thus a.re to he comfort,ed all His children scattered abroad-" their
brethren, which are in their villages'," just as much as tllo<se
whose happy lot is cast amid an assembly of the Lord's dear family
under a· Gospel ministry, or in some peculiarly favoured corner of His
vineyard. This is the truth which goes to encourage, as it is daily
proven in the he~,rts of many of His dear childJ.. en. It may be, a dear
servant of the Lord, deeply ta.ught, graciously gifted in po,wer, and
endowed with many eaJ'thly gift~ and: talent&, ma,y he relegated to
B.ome little faa.'-off village, the'1'CI to minister, yeaJ' in and yea,r out, to amere handful of people. of the humbles,t class:, and with veiT litHe
perceptible fruit of the' sowing. Go labow' on., deal' Sffl"Vant of God;
thy God has His purposes of love concerning thee and the· people
under thee, and thou shalt know hereaft.er, if not here, how thy
"lahour was not in vain in: the Lord."
To Him the weak and
ignorant are as dea.r a,s the, strong and learned, and He has left
command and provisiQiIJJ for "thei.r brethrerr which were in their
villagoo." This same truth will apply also to those·" brethren in their
villa,ge.s" who lack these Gospel privileges. Their God and ours is
the God of the who,le earlh, and pmvision all-wise and secure must
consequently be theirs. "And their brethren ,,-hich wen~ in the,ir
villages" were to come after s,eveno days from time to, time with
them. "A third' part" was; to- el1ter il1 on the Sabbath day and
"shall even be keepers of the watch of th.e king's' house," we read in
2 Kings: xi. 5. The sea.Mered villagel"S1 when all Israel reckoned by
genealogy.' were a,ppoin.ted their several senices' to "the house ef
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the Lord, namely, the house of tabernade," and were no,t forgotten.'
Thus they were to partake with the others in their privileges, on the.
Sa.1:J.hath da.y, as keepers of the watch of the king's house by turns.'
David knew what the blessing meant when he would" rather be a
door-keeper in the, house of my God, than dwell in the tentsl of wickedne,s,s•. " He, having tasted of this bJessedness," longed and even fainted for'
the co'urts of the Lord," :lnd s3.id, "My flesh and my heart orieth out.'
for the living God."
Sw-ely there, can he no grea,ter, no higher
privilege on earth, next to communion with the Lord Jesus Cluisit
Himself, than tha,t of a Gospel ministry. It has ofttimes' pro,ved the
greatest joy and rejoicing of spirit to, thel writer, ine,xpressihle
ofttimes in words, but causing the heart to leap with joy as a precious
Christ was' extolled, and set forth as the precious Lamb in the midst
of the ChuTch-the Bl'ide, the Lamb's Wife!
No,w, be,lo,ved, in closing, and briefly to sum up, we, kl.ve se'en how the
vocation of everyone of Zion'sl wns and daught,ers is tha.t of journeying,
(; Eycryone of them in Zion, a,ppeareth befo,re God."
"Ye are
journeying," says Israel's God ;; to, the plac'e of which. the Lord hath
said, I will giYe it you."
T'ake hea,rt" then, beloyed little one,
hidden one though you ma.y feel yourself to be, standing much alone in
your principl&> and faith. It i" whilst the Church is His" ta.berna.cle
of witness" in the wilderness He shows how He has never b~en
EL wilderness unto her!
No" little Benjamll" is overlooked.
Th1"o
smalle<;,t of all the tribes mu&t yet have its portion aJld that a,
"wlwle loaf," aJld just as much as the larger and largest of the twelve
tribes! The ent,ire sun, il1!all its splendo.u>rand! strength, sllines
upon every. dewdrop, causing it to spa.rkle like 00 man.y diamonds.
Christ., the Sun' of Ril!hteou ness, shines upon, you and me, belo·ved
" hidden one,s," in all His ent.irety, and with" healing in His wings."
Every hajr of yom' head numbered; every event of yo'ur chequ€red
pathway mapped out, by ineffahle wisdom, and love.
« You~'
heavenly Father knoweth that, ye ha.ve need of all these things."
Again. The poshu'e of the Church is leaning. Ah! some' of us ha,ve
knnwn the sweetness of leaning uIJcn som0 deaJ' ea!ihly companion
with whom we took ,; &woot cO.Wlsel," and it has been as a po'!i,ion 0'£
hoave:1 to our souJs; yet even this is plSt, vanished, gone, and h:18
" Left an aching voi<l
The world can never fill."

But « Tho'l.lJ rcmaillest"! "I (Jeho,vah) am the Lo,rd tha,t ChaJlge,th
;not"; and! the, comfol'tahle, hapP~T, and grea.tly e.s,t,eemed posture of
·the Church of Christ is tD' be "leaning upon her Beloved." Tha,t
is the prop tha.t never fails-the arm that, never gives way-the
love that never grows: wea~'Y.
.
. And, finally, He has promised to Le His Church's Eternal Portion
;and Possession.
"The Lord's portion is His people." Marvellom,
gra.ce! wonderful identity! the people?s Portion is the,ir Lm'd ! Thus:
in contempla.tio,n: whe.n gra.ce is: reigning in the. heaJ't they in Da.vid's
language <;:an sing, "The lin~s aTe fa.llen unto me in pleasant. places;
yea., I haye a, g00dly heritage"" BeJo~red re3.der1 IIl'lY ;you al1d I takE!
l
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courage and s(xcr above our lonelines's, counting upon the fulfilment
of the promise of our God: "The' wiIdeInesl> and the solitny pla,ce
shall be glad fm' them, and the'desed, shall rejoice and bl06's\}m as the
rose. It. shall blos'som' abundantly, and rejoice' even with joy and'
s,ingil1g." Yes l, seek to prnclajm to, your hrethren in the villages the
glad tidings of the, GOOip&l, ye heralds, of the' Lord God Almighty; and
Eend forth your words; of comfort, ye who hold the pem Whilst unto
you who are neither c:.1lle,d upon to, "pelk nor write is, left the glorious
opportunity of being fellow helpers, and shaJ'e-rs of each otherls joy, by
tIle' priceless privilege of praying one for another, bringing the lIamei~
of the s'ca,ttered floek, with the-ir many and varied needs, before the'
Fa,ther's throne, "Vho h1s dcola,red, "'Not one of thi:;rn is forgotten'
before God."
•.
Callender, N.B.
It
"WHEHE HAST THOU GLEANED TO-DAY]"
CE:\,SOHIOli';

J UDG1IEe<T.-FHmr THE

BOOK

OF JOB.

AFTEH f;evcn dap, of ,;ilent sympathy with the suffering' pattia-rch,
Elipha.z tIle Tellla,llite, of ES03.U'Si race, is the· tJrs,t to' answer Job; ahel
we expect to see the spirit of the persecutor in this, nun of the ,vorld,
" born a,fter the flesh," and wis'e as ~uch repute the,ms'elve:-: and a,Ie
reputed generally by their neighbo,urs. He' prefaces, his remarks
with an apology, "If we assay to conmnme with thee, ,,~ilt thou
not he grievecV7 hut who can withho,ld himself from spe'lking 7 Be.
hold, thoU! hast instJ'uet,ed many, a,nd thou ha."t >'tre,nQ;thened the weak
hands. Thy wClrdf'J h'l,ve uph;lden him tInt ,,~as fe-Hing, and thou
hast strengthened: the fe'eble kne2"." Perfectly tnm! It if> the desire'
of everyone taught of the Spirit to be thus U!"ecl of Him by example.
and preeept to c,ounsel a,nd esta,blish others, and encou~'age the feeble'
kneesl t£!· wait upon God in the a.thtudo of ulpplica.tion" "But now
it, is coniC< upon thee, and thou faintest; it toucheth thee, a,nd thou
art trouhled." HOWl much easie,r tOI talk to, .otlwrs than to· endm'e
thyself! 'rhe "arcaSUI is hitter indeed! Hmvott:en the eneulY inject"
such thoughtsi ill! the mind of the tried believe!', aWaJ'e here expressed by Job's falsel friend. Hmv nutch Letter it. would be' to, leavE'
tl10 stl'engthening of others and look aHer thine mVll villeyard. amI
cultivate strong fajth tha,t will s,t.'l,nd the' day of trial, before :~ou "eek
to help other& !
The next charge aga,inst Job is: an illsilLll1tion that, he was a
hypocrite: "h not, this, thy fear, thy confidence', and thy uprightness
of thy wav;.;]" Satan, thu& take~ occasioli 1y accllllllilat,ed trouble to
harass: th~ soul with. guest,ioningl'l o[ sinc,erit,j-: and yet tlle Lmd will
not, f:uffer the temptat,ion, to' exc·ee,cJ! the strength giYe'lL to. hea,r it.
Still the, climax is! not, l'ea.ched: uubl Elipha,z adds the cruel allusion
to' Joh'sl children.; "Remembelr, I pray thee, wlw (WeT ]J€"rished, heing
innocm1t,7 or whm"'e were the righteous cut off 7 Even as Iha,veseen,
they tbat plmv iniquity and so'w wickedneOis, re'l-]J' the same,. ' By th~
blast ·of God they perish; and by the ]weath :o,f His' nostrilsl al'e they
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consumed." When we consider- the fact that " a, grea,t willdr from the
wilderness smote th~ fom' corners of the house," ami it feU upon! his
children, it looks like" the hlast of God:"; yet we kno,w that. Sa.taJlJ
had pe-l'mi~siol1> given him to. bring to pas by any me.ms, th.e. deprivation
of Job of all that he possessed, however dell' to him, yet the-barbed
anow <l,f this remark must have- been po,ignant· indeed in the he-aJ't of
the- father. Had he nnt blessed the Lo~rd Who gave and Who had
taken them a,wa,y? not driven them. a,way from His pre-s,enCle-. Herein
his faitlu in the- a,tonement he so c<lntinually o,ffe-red on their behalf is
manifested. It is expressly said, "He sent and sanctified them"; he
called them to paJ·ticipate in offe,ring to God the accepta-ble sacrifice-,
and he evidently blessed God that it. wa~ accepted iil their behalf
(Le-v. i. 4); for no' paJ"ent co·uld bles,,, the Lord, if he tlwugh He
had cons·ignoo his children to perdition: he: mu£t ha;vte '~held his
peace.," as Aaron did when his- sons. died under the wrath of God fOI'
offering strange fire-, which He commanded tJ-Ie-m not!
And yet Eliph-a.z utters truth. whe·n he f!.1Jeaks of plo,wing iniquity,
~,owing wicke,dne-ss, and l'enping- t,lIe same, for \\'e have f>imi\a.r deela.ra-ti,on in Galatians yi. 7, 8, "Be not. de,ceived; God il'i no,t mocked:
fo,r wha,twoe-ver a, mRII sO'\\'eth, tha,t, shall he a18O· reap. For he that
~,oweth t.o his flesh sh~ll of the flesh reap cOITution; but he tha,t,soweth
t,o the Spirit. Flnll of the, Sl'lirit. reap life, eYeda,Fting." . The harvest
is aC00.rding to the so\\-ing; R wlemn fact on the one ha,nd; a. blessedly
encouraging fact t<l' tho. e, who sow divine tTuth, for . piritual s{~ed
n€iver perishes; it is inco.TI'1.lptihle. Ma-ny of the :;:.t.a.temellts: of Job's
three friends are true in themsehes and have bee,n: pro·fita;b!e to· ma.ny,
but it is; the mis'l,pplication to Job's cas,eo wht:rein consis.ts ·the eno'!'.
The c.enw,rioml judgment a~ainst which. wc are war'nod in this' book,
as' well a ' by the lips of our Divine Mast.er, " Judge nOot, that ye be, not
judged; 1'0,1' with what, measure ye mete it. shall be, measlIred to you
a,~·ain." The 111yste,ry of pro·vidence ,,-as :~n enigrna, t.o Solo'l1lOn, the.
wi"cst 0'£ men, tha.t "the,re is one, eyeut, to the righ.teo'us and t<l' the
'i"icked, to the good and t<l' the clean, and to the unclean." vYe ma,y
safely judge wlien. retJ'ibution oYC'Ttake" a. wicked man and he, dies
unrepentant" but who shall determine wIlY the Sovereign Dispos,er of
all even.ts, permit~ the righteous to be alike lllyoh'e:l in. one oommon
clltastrophe. Our blessed Lord gives. u: warning llO·t. to, conclude, that
all who a.re thus. hunied into. ete.rnit.y pe~--ish in perdition, for those
Galilean wllOse hlood Pilate mingled, with tll-eir s-acrific.oo, were not
~inners a.bove all Galile:1Jls" nor tlwse li~hteous. upon, whom the tower
in Siloam fell and· slew them were not sinners aboiVe all men that
dwe-lt, in Jerusalem! Let us abI;:' the, Diyine Spirit: to- graft in our
hearts" thi:;J lesson of censolio·IISJ judgment, that we,ma.y comfo-rt, others
who aJ'e suddenly a.nd myste,riollsly bere,a,ved, and praise Him if we are
exempted from i'limilar trials'.
Eliphaz cont.inue~" Now a, thlllg W~hS secretly hl"o,ught to me, and
mine ea,!, l"eceived a, little tlwreo.f.. In tho.ught&· fronl the visions
0f the night, when' deep ·sJeE.'p, falletlr-· on' inel1i" ;' and it. may be
'profitable tD inquire llOW we. may know when God sp-e':lks. t,o us,
"in ::J drE.'1m, in a vi~ion of the night," or when we should la,y no
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stress: UpOIl! it., "for a dream cometll, through a. multitude: business,"
llJlJd the majo.rity aJ'e idle imaginations, from which we should pmy
to be "kept by the power of God." "May ThO ill drea.m~ dist'Ul"b
my re~t "; but this is roool,dOO by the pen of inspiration, and therefore
"written. fo.r our learning." It is a blessed testimony when we aJ'e
"a.waked om of sleep" with some m.edita.tion on the' things of God
and salvation', "secretly brought to, me," that. the Holy Spirit abides
with USI and causes our ear to rece.ive a little theI'eof. Satan and his
legion.s. would never inject divine tJ-uth into our min.ds" and though
many dreams an~ not worth remembe'l'ing, of o.tJlers we may sa.y with
the Psalmist, "I will hIeS's the Lmd who hath given. me counsel:
Iny reins also instruct me: in the night seaso·n." He ha,th wamed me
by a night vision, solm=ly impress,ing His truth upon me. Eliphaz
tellS! how, "Fea.r came upon me, aald trembling, which. made all my
bones to shake. Then a spirit passed before my face; the hair of my
flesh stood up: it stood still, but I could not discern. the fo·rm theroof;
an: image was befo,re mine e.yes, tlIere. waS! silence, and I heal'd a
voice, oo\ying, Shall mortal man be mom just than God 1 sh.all a man.
be mOIre puro than his Maker 1 Behold, He put no trust in His
s,ervants; and His angels He charged with foUy." Pro.bably this
refers, to the rehellious ange.lS!, who fell froul their" first estate," the
rest, upheld by the power of Him who is " The Mighty God," cheerfully
., do His commandments, and heal'ken: to the voice of His words.";
they "fly swiftly," to comfo.rt· His praying saints; encamp al·o·und
those tha,t fear Him, and are an ministerilll! spirits for the heirs
of salvation; wha.t reason: have "'e to conclude a.ny of them. are
chargeable with folly1 If this be true of fallen spirits, .. How much
lesS! in them tha.t dwell in houses of clay, who.se foundation is in the
dust, who '<lJ"e crushed before the moth 7" It i sublime in its exalta.tiOIl! of God. and humilia,ting allusion to, man, his origin and short-lived
duration; the details a.re those of a, dream of the night, creating terra-r,
no· form discerned, but a. voice plainly heJrd and rem.embered, coo.
veying a. solemn lesson. Here is, nothing to, minis,ter to the spiritualism of the presten.t da.y,-no conununica,tioill. with depaJ"ted spiritsnothing recorded to, sanction witchcraft, sorcery, a-r n.ecromancy.
Many have had dreams of the judgment producing grea.t terror,
with th·e; result of earnest. seeking aHe·r Ealva.tion and issuing in
conversion to> God.
If we ha.ve dreams or visions by night that.
impr€lSSl uS! deeply with the holiness of our God and la.y the cre'l.ture
low, we ma.y regard it as a proof tha,t we are not left. to ourselves,
but the Spirit of God is teaching w when the din of the world around
is hushed; a sweet proof of HiS! abiding illfluence !
There is cutting sa.rca,sm in the ope.ning verses of chapter v" when
Eliphaz bids Job to. " call n.OW, if there be any to anG;\'er thee; and to
which of the sa.ints wilt thou turn 1" mocking hiS! sore a.ffiict.ion oy
reminding him that no saint eve.r had such an experience aSI his,;
a. form of suggestion! often adopted by S3.tan in the pec.uliar trials of
God:s " peeuliaJ" people!" .How. intensely h'ying to be chara.cterized
as'" a foolish ma,ll," whom wrath killeth; prosperous' ,lot first, and soon
destroyed, and yet again charging his children as wickeu bec::\Use of
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t.heir crushing. death! Mingled: with this cruel. calumny, aJ'e great
truths enunciated, and tIle Spirit of inspiration ha,s caused them to
be. "writt,en"; therefore we are persua,ded in some way they are
., profitable," and 00 much is in ha.rmony with other poortioiIls of the
Word of God, that. we may no,t lightly pass over the, utterances of
Job?s friellds; for though mi&applied to him, they may prove. the arrow
of convichon to bring some sinner lnw a,t the, Master's feet, when the
Divine Spirit dra,ws. the bo,w and directs the ,,,ea,poD: to the' mark.
"Although affliction cometh no,t forth of the dust, neither doth
trouble spring out of the; ground; yet man: is, born to tJ'ouble as the
spark. fly upwal·d." We ne-od this truth to be written on every hearr
as with the point of a diamond, for how apt we all are to look to
second cause·s and to regard trouble ill if some s.tl·ange, thing h.appened
to us when. it overtakes ourselves.
Sin is the fruitful cause, of trouble,
and as all aJ'c, S'Ulll,el'S, nmlel esca,pe trouble,froul the KUlg to his
mca,nest subjec.t, and as' for God'Si children, "through much tribulahnn we must ente.r the Kingdom." The bes,t of couns,el follows,:
.: I would seek unto, God, and unto. God would I commit my ca,us,e:
\,"hich doeth great. thin~s, and 1!Ilseal'chable; ma,rveIlo·u& things
without number." Job's history ~IJOows that, he' did seek a,nd knew
what it "'as to "commit" and pationtly wa.it o,n Him, and rCJ.lise
the lllll'vels of His interposing Hand! t,he dis.closure;; of eternity will
verify the·S€J wo.rd ir:, t.he ro:periooce od' thousand!> and ten& o,f
thous.and.." miracles of grace making aU things waork together and
evolving good out of mucln evil! Who, could doubt their being irlc
spired, when Job was set up on high eventuaHy even in this world, and
ILis rnourning ceased, for he \Va. exalted to safety? Some of God's de9.T
dlildl'en have to, do with "crafty" men, and so cry unto Him who
only can dioo.ppoint their" devices," so that their enterpri&e fails in
their very ha,nds; caugh.t in their own cleverneSiS, by divine wisdom
impart,ed to b'lffie them, and so those two verses rema,in, ma.rke':
and engraved like Samuel's stone se,t up between Mispah (the water
tower), and Shoo (place of repos.e), with Ebe.nezer, "Hitherto ha,th
the Lord helped us," a.nd so the weak things confound thB worldlywise.Wha.t balm to Job's mind is in the a.."_'mra.nce, ., Behold, happy
is the man whom God correcte·th, therefore despise not thou the
chaJ tening of the Almighty." We have th,e same truth expressed
with a. little, va.riation ill P!>alm xciv. 12, where he· iSI termed" Blessed
whom the Lord c,hasteneth," and ill Deut. viii. 5, Proy. iii. 11, 12,
2.11d quoted in Hebrews xii. 5, 6, as the dealing of a wis·e Fa,ther with
the son He loveth, and so takes pains to wrrect of evil propensities.
The harmony of the Word or God on this subject is perfect, whether
in. the lipSiof Moses; or Elihu, David or Solo,mon, or the Apostle
.Pa-uL Though here: God and Almighty a·re the nallles med, the
fatherly disipline is implied in the words" conecteth" and "chastening," for who takes the paillS! to, correct like a lo,ving parent 1 "For
He maketh so're, and bindeth up; He woundeth a.nd His hands make
whole." He sends the affliction tha,t is, a, sore trial of pa,tience, and
only He can heal that sore; He woundeth the, 8pirit by unkindness
of "tllOse where \n~ least expected it to arise; by calumny or -miS·
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representing wordi'! and mohve,s j by sudden rev·erse and adversity j
by berea.ving us of the deal-est; and the wounded, broken heart only
His hands) pierced fo·r our sins, can make whole again. "Vhy should
our Prophet, ha,ve no, honou~' among His, kindre,d and Hii'l Father's
house? Why should not the Chief Physician be applied to first, and
not when others of the faculty, who deJ'1ve all the skill they IX'ssess
fl'om His sto'rehouse, of wisdom, have failed to e·f'fect a, cure,? Let
us bear in mind that He said, "Tho,l.J) wilt surely my unto, Me thL~
proverb, PhysiciaJl, heal Thyself!" therefore He gives. us, wa,n:ant
to come to HiS! consuJting roo,nl and S:l.y unto Him, "Great and
gracious Physician, heal th.e mem hers' of T11ine O;;Vll body," and then
proooed to tell Him our ailmoots, wul and bodily disea~e~, but alw
to la,y befo~'e, Him the c·ases of all we kno,w who, " belong to· Christ.,"
a.re His mys,tic Inembers, for whom the He'9.d fe.eJi'l I'ellsitively, and
not one of them can suffer alo,ne! When' the object He has in view
in the chai'ltening, when the Spirit. ha>l revealed the special sin to, be
correct,ed, when pahence. and faith have their perfect work,when the soul
is hum hIed a.nd the tender Phy&ician endc-a,red in His daily and nightly
vis.it., then He will put fOlih His healing llil.nd, and restore health
or relJe,W with cha,ng-e of ail' and scene by gently tmnsporting to a
ltlore. g'eJlial clime 'where' "the inhabitants shall not ~3Y, I am
sick! "
" He shall deJ.iyer thee in six h'ouhles'; ye9.., in seven there slnll no
0yil to.uch thee'." Pedection. of deliveranc·e i~ here promised, fo·r the,
six. working days of life, in the SaLbath too, when the iniquity of
our holy things' c,onstit.utes, a, sore trouble till our High Priest delinr
hy fresh applica.tion of His cle3.I1siJ1)l blood. Surely this. is a ..-er:'e to
which every child of God CaJl set. TO his seal that God i" tme. .. In
hmine He shall redeem thee from de9.th; and ill war from the
power of the sword." Though th,ere be
famine of heal'ing the
Word of the Lo·rd (Amo- viii. 11), "t.he Lord will not. suffer tIle roul
of the righteous to, fa,mishJ" (Prov. x. 3), an.d in the days: of famine they
shall be, satis,fied. "Bread shall be given, their water shall be sure,
a.ud their defence &hall be the munit.ion. of rocks: (Isaiah x:x:xiii. 16).
" Thou shaH. be' hid from the scourge of the tongue." Where hid? In
the pa,vilion of His preSeJ1C,e, in tlw secret. pla.c.e of His ta bcrnacle,
beneath the mercy Set.1t, and Q.vershadO'lY(:d by the wings of Divine Ion
a.nd faithfuJne&S!.
" At destruc,t.i0'l1 and famine shalt. t.hou laugh; neither shalt. thou
be airaid of the bea ts! of the ealtlL" Da,vid "'a,s not when he slew
the lion and bear, and delivered the lamL; nor ,,·a. Daniel 'l\'hen· the
angel of God shut. the· mouthi'l of the lions; and mallY a. missionary
and even traveller has been safely delivcl'ed, also- many a, child of
God from the roaJ'ing of the old lion, the devil, his o.",n e.vil nature
like the leopaJ'd' spots (Jer. xiii. 2~~), and the world that like a bear
would hug him to death.
" For thoU! &ha1t. be in league with the stones. of the field; and the
·bea.sti'lof the, field shall be at peace with thee'. " even after much: '~trifc,
with na.tUl'e& as ferocieus as wild be·a,.sts. The Apost.le. Paul lit,eralIy
knew what it. was to be in league with the stones, they acted the
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pa.rt. of friendsl at Lystra., where he was left, suppos.ing he was dead,
and thm;; €'Scaped from his enemies' ha.nds:. "And thou shalt kno'l\'
that thy tabe.rnac-le shaH be in peace, and: thou shalt visit thy
habitation:, and shalt not sin" (RV., "Thou shalt visit thy fold, and
shalt misSl nothing.") Essentially tnt,e of the Go.od Shephe,rd and of
under shepherds in Him. Underlying this truth is, a sarcastic. allusion
to Job's los~es; still the event proved that he mis-5·ed llothing, fm
all was re· to·red and doubled; still, the-pe is, a, s.weet. pro·mise of pe'ace
in their tent· for God's children, pmce in their tabernacle wor hip,
and while "dwelling- in GDd and God in them," CDilstant access is.
afforded to' tho,s·e wl~o, have" made the Lmd, e,ven the Most, High thy
h'd. t·itation "; and though oifteTh drawing nigh with' fr-esh confess.ion
of tlwsin that doth s·o· easily b~);~2t. us, yet the, cleansing UD{)d in its
continual efficac-y renders the soul free' from SU1.
" ThoU! shalt. know also' that thy ~'eed sllall he !:,'Teat, and thine o,ffspring 1J.S the grass of the' earth." Two hle\~s.ed branche!> of knowledge.
Thou. shalt, know-llot hope, or believe, hut be aSl :m'w ot It must
ha.ve. se.emed impos;;;ible to, Jo,b with his children cut, off, hut- "it.
CU.1l1e to' pass"; even so', and t.here- i~ n. spiritual seed, the Lord
promise;; His children of, more nbda.ctory th1lU natural o,ffsprill~, for
tile. 'Vc·rd f:o'wn in their he-aJ."t, is .. illcolTuptible seed"; it must
~!enuina,te again, and eycr:, fTe,h rronf o· FOU!;' ga"tlJered iuto· the
~arner a,bo,e, oye-r 1;\'11om we 1l9.ye yeanled, \\-restleu in prayer, and
sought, to w-w the seed of the 'Vord· of God in their hearts, is proof.
of God's faithfulne,,~s to thi-- promise! Plead it, thm'efo.re, 0 believer,
present this cheque at the Bank or Faith, it will no,t be dishonoured;
even though you. who bear til.e pl'e~.iou~ E;eed go, forth weeping, the
harve<lt rejoicing will co·me-! literally aE: weB as; spiritually, in thine offspring.
"Thou shalt. CDme to thy grave in. a full age, like as a. shock of
corn cometh in in his< cea.sO'n/' "Vhen the· Sun' of Right.eo,usness lla.s
ma.tured tIle ~Tain, ripened the C·01'11 so' that. eve·ry eaJ' of it ha,ngs
dm'll "ith fulness-,yhen it is .. not· I, l:ut. Cllrist liveth in me"
-then the full ears bend ,,'ith lc\\'h- !oacc, and then it. ,YQuId ar!!ue
neglect in the HldJ:11!dl1lan to· hXl:'n' it 1011!!E-l" in the· field, fo'!~' it.
is' rea,dy to, shell Ol't in the hamls. of tlle Helper, and )J€J safely
garne,red hDHl.e., s>weet Home!
" So this., we ha,ve se:uohed it, SD' it, if): heal' it, and know thou it, for
thy good." An ill-t.uned lesson for Job! Surely we eve,!), one of Ufe
ueed to· study a,lld pray so> ·as to know when it, i" .. a, bme to sp-e'lk, and
~ time t.o kee.p silenc-e."
Job had kn.own this' truth· in the da,y'"
when he enjoyed the light of God'" c.ountenance a.nd when by His
fa,vour his mount.a.in: st.ood stJ"D·ng. Kow he <;.QuId sa,y as mOl,lIy an
afflict-ed oue has said, "It is all ve.ry well fOT you to ta.lk, you a·re
lIOt. ill the fUrIla-c.e." The clmp-tel' i~ a rich du;;1:er of I-'Tapes of
Eshco.L 0 fur grace to realize their lusciousness a.nd kllo,w thif" portion
of the land of promise i;; ours! a.ud with Caleh's fDOt of faith to t,rood .
it, knowing t.lia.t in due time' ow" God will enable us to possess it all,
~s we have already ent.ered into a po·rtiono.f it.
Leicester.
MARY.
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THE LOVELINESS OF CHRIST:-

As

THE RESTORER.

"lIe is altogethm· lovely."-SoLmrm:.'s SOl\G Y. 16.
" lIe 1'eSloi'eth my soul."-PSAL~I XXIlI. :3.
is a muvellol1'J displa,y of the loveliness of the Lord Je~u" in
the· twenty-third Psalm.. The fin:t ,erse revea.ls' "Jehovclh-Ishi " "the Lord my Shepherd." The &econd refer:> to, "J ehoyah-Shalom,"
the Lord sending pea£e, and making the weary sheep lie do·wIt in
green pastures, and beside the still waters-.
In the third verse,
" J elwvah-Rophi" a.ppears-, restoring and he-aling. The fourth testifies
of "JcllOVah-Sh3.Jlllnah," which l1leaJis, "The Lord is there," being
with His own, even in. the vaUey of the shado.w of de3.th. TIle, fiftll
verse proclaims the kindness ot "Jehoyah-Jireh," spreading a, hble
ia the very presence of cm.mies. While the lal'.t di&play'" the goodness
and mercy of "Jehovah-Nissi," "the Lord my" Ba.nner." Such are
the unfoldings' and shinings of the COinmallt. relat.ionships of a precious
Christ in tIus Diamond PS:11111j which we ma,y profitably note follows
Tha.t begin&--" My God, my God,
tlle, Psalm of the Crucifixion.
why hast Tholli forsaken me1" this, in &t.riking cont.rast-" Jehovah is
my Shepherd." But it is the loveliness' of the Lord Je"us as "The
Hestorer," described, in the third verse, which will engage o·ur attention
now, if Hi" will.

THEHE

THE RESTOHEIl

is, the' Shepherd so' supplying the need of the sheep that he call saT, " I
shall !lo·t want." He who feeds also leads. If He guide, He will
provide. The sheep finds food, rest, :1nd peace in the green pa,etures,
mId beside the still waters. But, alas! "·We all like sheep have gone
astray, we have turned everyone to his O\\"n way" (Is.aiah liii. 6).
The wanderings of the sheep make room for the manifes,tll.tion of the
Shepherd's love and power in tJle exercise of Re&wrin.g Grace. The
Hebrew signifies: "He bringeth back my souL" Wc' must no,te it
is in the present tense. The restorati0l1 is a, matter of present and
perwlla.1 experience.
THE RESTORED SOUL

is then a backslider, who is guilty of spir"itual departure from the
living God; and who finds he c.annot restore himi'elf. Many of our
most painful experiences ari&e from u'Ying to do for ourselves, what
must be done fo·r us by the Lord. It requires much peculiar discipline
to teach us that all attempt& to reinshte oursdves in the favotU' of
God are vain and fut.ile. Whatever is done from a legal spirit ends
in disappointment. Christ's sheep li,c to prove they can indeed
wander, but they ca.nnot find their w.ay back to Him. They can sin
away their comforts and joys by their folly, but they C:1,llllOt rega.in
them by any righteousness of their own. The soul needing re·storation is thus a Sinful Soul, made to feel his helplesness. The case is
worse than being merely s,tripperl and emptied of all gQQd. The so,ul
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made to feel-his own Sin-full-ness, kno;ws he is not only destitute of
good, but also full of evil. When; the light from God's Word sh.ines
within, "unsuSlpected sins" are reve::Lled. As God's, will (made' known
in His Wo,rd is the fulness of aU good, SO> self~will is the sum of all
sin. - The so·ill convinced of these things by the Spirit o·f God mourns
the hardness, coldness, and de1dne::;s which are the bitter fruits and
effects of sin; and cries for deliverance from it.s wretched state, and
for resltorat.ion. It. is usually only when creature, strength is' spent, and
the le800n weU-lea·rntr" Could my zeal no respite know,
Could my tears for ever flow;
A11 for sin could not atone,
Thou must S:1ve, and Thou alone"

-that the pra.yer suits" "Restor€' unto me the' joy of Thy salvation"
(Psa.lm, li. 12).. These experiences aJ"e needed bec~us:e this sinful onc
is also' a, Forgetful SOIUl. We are' apt to forget our dependence upon
the ShepheJ-d, a.s well 'as our own weaknesS!. Past lessons an~ soon
fo-rgotten., a.nd past mercies sooner. We ma,y well call upon the Lord
to restore us'. Through ignOorance, pride, and unbelief, we Me e3sily
drawn aside into Bye-path me3do\ys, le'ading to Giant Despair's, castle.
Our he,arts are too, prone· to wa,nder fronr the tJ'ue and nanoW' way.
The Shepherd only can restore our erring feet. to -Wisdom's. paths.
l

THE

RESTORATIOs

is effected in a wonderfully graciouS! manner. The wanderer iE> in the
first place stopped ill' his devious course, a-nd thus prevented from
wandering farther from the Shepherd. Often: some hea.vy trouble
iE> sent to b~"ing the foolish one to his SeDE>es. Prev:enting mercy is
the beginning of Restoring grace. It is a, mel"cy to he s'to'pped: by any
means; for this: makes the wanderer willing toO return. The Shepherd's
"rod" (verse 4) is applied in cha tening the foolish sheep, while His
" staff" or "crook" lay~ hold of hiul and dra,ws him back to the
Shepherd's feet, there to bemoan his folly a.nd to sue' fm' pardon.
Both" rod" and "s-bff" are in the Lord's hand, and it is He applies
them. Tria.l is sanctified when used to this end. When the smiling
face of the Shephe,rd appCaJ's ~s He lifts up the light of His countenaJlce
upon the wanderer whom He hath redeemed.; while the everlastiug
arms Me felt to be underneath, the pe'nitent rejoices in Restoring
grac-e. It is- not far from the Shepherd's feet to the Shepherd's
arms; neither is it faJ" from the Shepherd's anns to the Shepherd's
Fold in glory. Oh, it iE> a, mercy to he restored to Christ.'sl feet, to the
joy of His salvatioll!, to tile light of His' countemmc€l, a.nd to spiritual
health! and so to know th0 Lord J CS\!S as
THE RESTORER.
E. C.
Bath.
WHAT is opposite to Christ Jesus in us, we should seek to crucify
daily; and what is agreeablo tf) Him, we should pray that it may work
mOre and more by lovo,-Hcul'k'r.
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CHASTISEMENT: ITS CAUSE AND DESIGN.
By THE LA'l'E REV. \VILLIA~IPAHKS, RA.
A LETTER 1'0 HIS YOUNG PAHISHIONERS.

"As many as I love 11'Cb11ke and ch((sten."-HEYELA'flOl'

Ill,

19.

(Conlinutdjro1n page'41O.)

tlJl~l'e. i, ano,the·i· palt, of the objectiml I must tonch upon, viz.,
tha,t cha. ,t,is.eme.nt for sin represents. God as ,being pleased or dis-.
pleased with His people, according to their conduct: and His, frowns
and smiles as depende·nt upon such conduct., etc.
fu"SWER.-Suppose' it does: do, not the Scriptures plainly iIltim3.te
as much? h it not, written, "'Vhen a man's' wa.ys plea.-e the Lord,
He ll1ake.th hi" enemies to be at pea,ee with him" (Pl:OV. Hi, I) I .. And
wha,tso'ever we a·sk we reeive of Him, because. we keep Hi~ cOlllulalldlllent", and do those. thing that are plea~,ing ill His ~igllt" (1 JolJl1
iii. 22). "Children, obey your parent . in all things, for t his i~ "'cllpleasing unto the Lord" (Col. iii. 20). "But to, do ~ood aud to
eOllullunicat,e, fCorget llO't: for with s.uch: sac-l'ifices God is well-pleased .,
(Hell. :xii. 16). .. By faith: Enoch. wa·Si transla,re-d," etc,: .. for befurc
]1is, translat,ion he had thisl testimony, tha,t he pleased l;od" (Heb.
:xi. 5)? Is it, nc.t plainly intimated by these SOl"iptures, a~ld cl hundred
others', that SUelL and such action"", plea."e the Lord? _\.lld do::,,, it
not folloW' by all sane ratiocination, tba,t the ce,-;:-;3.tiolJ 01' a!;selKc of
thooSoe aotion' displease. the- Lord1 And \yolud it nor be "'ell io!'
Illen to take these tbingl> for grallted, and \yatch and pray le~ the:' Le
guilty of preSlll11ptuouS sins, striying \\'ith all diligence to do that
whic.h i& pleas-ing in tile sigbt, of God, rather than set up th ir
puny logic, and try to proye tIut these thing;, cue il!consiotent witb
thi" m tha,t a ttl'ibute of God's? I do not want men to ,unender
the.ir reason 01' co=on se.nse. There a.re = y things ill connection
with reoligion on which we must exercis.e om' re%Qn, if \ye, would not.
be latitl1'Clinarians or siinple.rol1S but I hold that there are s-ome
tllings, wme aBsert-io'lls, some revela,tionsl in my Bible, befme which
the reason: of the most amlte and le.al11ed of meJll nmst, bow du''''n.
Pa,ul was as close and as' 'Reute a re.aMl'ller a" RUy man, yet I find
that he was not, ahle to fatho-m some depths. in tIle< Scriptures, I
tiud him rebuking some very clever fellow, in. his, ()own; c~tillJat.ioll, Jor
Ilis impeltinent logic (see B,om. ix. 19, 20). And \yho are' we that \ye
,:hould exped. to be wiser and more astute than Galll;Jlicl'~, scholar.
\yith grace to sanctify all bi., gifhi alld acquircments, aud lilore than
ordinary i!race to impart, that wisdom to llim, that 110 Gamaliel of
former Col' laUej' day:' Ca.ll convey ~
But wha,t i~ tllc pl'oce"diul! of WIIIC pig-lllie,; 'ill tlle l're~e'llt, daJ'-'
pig'llliesl in kllowledQe a" wcll as, ill iutelle~r. l'iQlllic" IlIRnifc,sHv ill
.Ql:a.ce, too~but. this'? They re.aSOll thus (preteud'illg: to' be> most. "1'1'0fO'lilld): ""Ve ca.nnot, please God e:xcept He' ~'iYes USI tl10 powe,l' to
ple'1se Him, theore.fol'e if \\'00 do not, pleas·('> Him it i, i His own faUJlt.! ! ! ,.
Cannot blasphemers, who prate a.fte·r this fa,,,,hion, see t.hat they
place themselves heside the caviller alluded to in Romans i:x.1 CanBUT
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not men see' tJlat if we' reduce the Scripture.'S to me1'·e logic, we must
be fatalis,ts:, and ultimate,ly merge into blaBphem.el"S11 'Can: they not
s,ee that this sys:tem completelyigno'1'es fa.ith'l Surely it follows that
if I can under&tand all Go~d's ways and d'Ohlgs', precepts., p'I'omis,es,
and comnl.alldS'--if I can square everything that God ha& revealed
with my own common sense, I want no, faith, I llave no call upon
my tru&t, my reliance upon His word, or my dependencB upon His
wisdom. "Oh," sa.y our opponent.'>', .< it, is absurd to say that God's
I'lmiles and frowns an~ dependent upon the actions of His: m"eatures."
To who·m I reply, I know full.well that whatever good I do, it is
God that. do,eth it in me'. I kIlO<w, too', tha,t, God'" smile and God's
frown have oft,en been e,xperienced b~y me. I know also tha,t, the frown
Ins been! cau, ed by my wilful disobe.dience; but I dal'·e not enter
the li&t.'S of disputation with God, and attempt. to justify myself by
rcminding Him, that if I had had mOT.e grace I should not have caused
His displeasure.
Here are depths. that defy the f:oundings of the longest plummet..
Here faith must put forth her mightiest e])e,rgies·. HerB she, doeB
"tlcceed, her po·ssessor occupying his prope·r position in the presence
of Almighty Wisdom. Ay, hero tIle' pr'lYCl' of faith goes up to the
throne, .< May the Gocl of IJe1ce make Ille l~clree:t in every good work
to· do His "ill, working in me that 11'hich i;; \,ell pleasing in His s.ight.,
through J e"w, Christ.: to "'hom be- glory for e\'er a.nd ever. Amen."
(Heb. xiii. :21). Or, in tlle language. (Jf our own beautiful lit.urgy:
,. 0 God, fo.ral>l1luch a.-; wit.hout Thee we. are. not. able. t(J, ple3se Thee;
mercifully grant that. thy Holy Spirit may in. all thing& diroct. alld
l'ule, our hearts,: through, J e..~us Chl'ist our Lord."
A~.' fa,r Rfl I myself a·Lu. concerned, I am cont.ent to, le'a.ve. the. ma.tter
IIcre. I cannot· enter into tlle. quest.ions, hoW' far the renewed man is
l't·"p(\n~ible. for the u~e of His grace ?-whether God's displeasure is
cau;:ed by t!J.(j action of the unrenewed ]lalt. of man, when gra.ce ii:l
\\-ithdr.,n\n. 01' when it sleeps, or when the temporaJ'Y ' upply i.. spent?
.In abler pell tl,an mine lJllI;:t be employecl Oil ~llch . ubjects. A feebler
might :,:oh-e the difficulty at· once: but I am content. tOo bo,w before
my God, leaving on re~ord this admonition for a cert.ain da,s,s of
professors', viz., reasoning without. ;!raoe will a.s aosumdly lead a m::m t n
hell a,SI the, most he,astIr vice. .. The. price of \\i~clo'1ll is to, become
a, fool."
OBJECTIOK.-But the, gnsp€l dispensation is a. pre-eminently mild
one, and therdo~'e the dOCJt,rine. of punishment, for sin is unwaJTanted.
A..\ swER.-I do nnt. deny that, the gospel dislJensa.tiol1 is: in many
resl~eetSi milder than. the. old; but how men can pel"Suade themselves
that it is' so pre;.eminently mild as not to, lead us to e'xpect. chastise..
ment. fOl' sin, I am at. a, loss to, understand. I read in the, New
Testament of the exco1llll1Uliic,a,tioHI of Hyme.m:eus and Alexander on
account of ~in, of the c·xc.ommuuicahon. of the ince,.,t..uo·us, Corinthia]]
on account. of sin. I readalsn of the awful judg-nlel1t. upon Ai]'aJ]iaH
and Sappltim for sin, and ri:tls.o, reid of a. sill which 'Goer punishes
siQ'llally
hy sholtening o-i life! (1 Tim. i. 20: 1 COl'. V. 5; Acts 1". 3-10 .
%
l
hn Y. 16, 17). 1 read, too, of certain Corinthia'ns having bee~
L
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"cha$tened of the Lord" for earnalit.y and irreveJ'ence, and. my.
memo,ry calls up a most significant passagel from the Epistle to the
Hebrews, viz., "He tha.t despised MolSoo' law, died without mercy
under two or three witnesses; of ho,w much sorer punishment, S'11ppose
ye, shall he be thought worthy, who hath t<roddeu under foot the Son
of God, and hath counted the blood of the c{)oven:1llt, wherewit,h, He
was sanct.ified, an unholy thing, and have done despite unto the
Spirit of grace?" What1 No· chastisement under the go·speI dispensation? No punishment fOT sin now 1 Surely o·ur opponents must
be blind! I teU yoU<, for Christ tells you, we shall suffer, and suffer
hea,vily, in our pa ~age Ziouward (Acts. xiv. 22; Matt. xvi. 24; 2 Tim.
iii.. 12; Heb. xii. 5--1<). Without sin we could not suffer: let us watch
against, wilful sin. It will bea great alle,viation to our wfferings
if we haNe a, conscience void of offence, bO.tIl towards God and towards
Juan. It is only th.UI.> t.h;l,t, we: can" glory in trihulations."
OBJECTION.-But, it is written, ., I will forgive their iniquities, and
I will remembe'r their sin no mOTe" ; how, then, can God chasten for sin
that He do'cs' not rem.em.ber 1
ANswER.-I beheye as' fir1111y aSJ any m.an, that, when God pardons
His, child, He paJ'dons all his s,ins', p!Lst, present, and to, come; the
pardoIl is com.plete,. I believe tha,t Hel will rememherhis sins, no
more. But, as I find tha,t God, 110-thwithstanding, chastens for sin,
and 'as my oomnwn sens,e tells me that it. is an' impossibility thlt
God can eve,r cease to renrember whit haSi onc·€' been, I am forced
to qualify these e,xpressions, and to come to the conclusion that God's
forgiY,eness', or pardon of His pea,plc's sins, means His' forgiveness. of
them as to their just. desert, as- to their damning consequences. Allc!,
further, that God1s non-remembrance of sins mean" His non-remembra.nee of them to His people's destruction or prejudice. In shol"i,
God'Si pardon 0.£ sin, or covering of sin, merely a.pplies to His revenging
wra.th. His removal of sin is not a, removal of the being of sin out. of
His people (for that is not done in this life), but of the guilt of sin,
which w:a8 put 011 Chri,3t,. Ow' opponents must nu,t sa.y that, we
pervert the Scripture,s in question, and that we are bound to adhere
to tlle ve,ry letter; !LIl adherence to the very letter 0.£ SCl'iptlll'e,
would in many cases involve us in the grossest absurdity; take one
ease for e:..:a.mple" "This is My body," "This iSi My blood." The '1ntitJ'ansubstanti!Ltionist argues" It is contrary to, my semes to be!ieY(~
that this bread i!S flesh, o~ that this wine is blood; I see them, I fe~l
them, I tdste them, I !Smell them, and I am assured tint r.o change
has taken place upon these elements,. I cannot, then. receive these
expressions literally. So we S'iT with regard t{} God's pardon, and
non-remembrance of sin.
Our kno;wledge of facts, our ration9.1
fa,cultie,Si !Lnd powers, revela,tion its,elf, all assure us thelt we must J,ot
receive the expressions in thei.r literality.
It may be retorted upon me, "'''1l:ere is your faith? Why c::m you
not receive the words as they are written?" But I reply, faith
calls upon me to believe I1lany things that are above my reason, but
nothing that is contrary to my reason.
'l'h'e explanation here given of the passage in Jeremi'ih :n:x. 34;
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-may be applied also> to the other Scriptures tha.t our opponents are
.80 fond of quoting to> prove their theory, viz., Psalm !xxxy. 2, 3;
Psalm ciii. 3; Isaiah xliv. 22; Isaiah liii.; Jer. 1. 20; Micah vii. 18, 19.
And if any of you"havB the use of a library, you Illay consult for your
satisfaction any of the foHowing authors upon the texts in question,
viz. :-Dr. Gill, Sco.tt, Brown, Blake, Ma,t.thew Henry, Doddridge,
Witsius, Marshall, Dr. Owe11, Keach, Barnes;, Sh;lJ-P, BUl'1'oughs, Galvin,
Usher, and others.
OBJECTION.-But it is writ,ten, believers' are "justified from all
thing;;;:" it is therefaH" a.b:urd to suppo,s,e God to, cha..,t,ell fo,r anything.
A..'1sWEH.-J ustific.atioill i!> not sanctification. The one il> redect in
this life, the other i:;; not; a mail; may be justified from tlle guilt and
eondellll1.ing pml'Br o·f sin, and yet be very far' from, the, sanctification
which it is the will of God to, carry out in him. The wo,rk of sRnctilica,holl must be bro,ught to' a certain S>t-anda,rd in every individual
nken to, glory; hut God take' a, longer time in carrying it o·ut in
wme individual!> than ill others. The thief on tile' cro . wa" as
highly sanctified aSI Paul, who said, "I am ready to depaJ· t :" but the
work ,,-as more quickly done in the one than ill the other. Now, chastis€lment is an inst-rmnent by which God, in ordinary cas·e,~, can'ies this
work on in the soul; so that there is nothing c.o,ntra,dicto-ry in t.he,
chastisement of one who. is justified from an things. But. I wo,uld
ask the- ohjector, were not tlle> CQorinth~a\] Christians "justified from
all things'," and yet chas;!:,ened fo'r sin1 It. is a, questi.on whether the
sanctification; alluded to in 1 C-orinthia-l1& vi. 11, is ilie s9.-l1ctifica.tion
W()l cont,end for (for the word means at, least two dist.inct thinco-s, in
the Scriptures); but whether 0'1' ;loQt-, it do-cs not weaken om' position,
fo,r the sa,nctified or appoint,ed may be ch'lste'l1ed, and the &aolldified or
holy m3.,y he' also chastened, without, contr:Ldiction. The'" appoint,ed"
need chastening to make- thmn "holy," and the" holy" n.ecd chagtening
to- keep them so. lOU may ask, how C'1Jl H- man he made holy by
dmstisemcm 1 I might a.oJi:, ill my tU11l, lww can the rod of correction
drive foolishne,ss out of the hea.J't, of a child? Or, how can afflictions
preY·ant H, ma-n frOl.ll going astray, and ll1':lke, him love the VVo.rd 1
(Prov. xxii.. 13; Psnlm cxix. 67 and 71). Ko, chastisement, without,
the Spirit, of God to sanctify it, will a,ught a,yail; but ble&Sed by tha,t
Spirit" it, will wOirk wonders.
OUJECTION.-But if we a,re children of God, all our s-in!> were laid
upon Christ,; is it not, a.hsurd, then, to teU us we are chas,t.ised for
wme of those sin&1
ANswEH.-I ask, do, we find the COl'intlJian Chri~tian' thus' aJ'gulug7
Ko; wha.t busines, have we, then
But it is! inSlinua,ted that
those, Corint.hians who' were chastcHed were not, children of God,
and so- my question is pointless,. Now, ma,y I heg yom' close, aUention
for a few mou1:eil1ts7 First of all, tIllS assumption can never be
proyed; so it might be disregarded a . unwOlihy of notice. But just
for the sake of argUlment" Let, us- proceed tllUS-:ht. The chastened CorinthiHns w~re chast-ened f01" sin-there is
no' deny-ing that,. 2ndly. Will you grant. that. it, is possible some
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of those thus chastened ones afterwardS! believed and rep~nted, and
were saved 1 Will you not say, "Yes, it is possible,1" Yes, I am
sure you will. 3rdly. W-ell, theD!, thoS'Y some were children of God,
were they not 1 And if so', they were from all ete'111ity Hi. children;
a.udl if SiG', Clu'i&'t satisned fm' all tJwiJ' sinS!; and if 00, God said of them,
"I will blot oUl, their iniquities, and· the'ir sins I will remember no
more." You will grant me this' 1 You say, "Yesl." 4thly. 'VeIl,
though Christ satisfied for all theiol' s'ins; they were positively punished
for some of them. Hmv llOoW, my friends1 You: can here see pla,inly
thc wrangler caught in his; own meshes'.
I should think thisl is
conclusive to any mind capa,ble of understa.nding all aJ'gument; aolld
will knock to pieces all the hair-split,t,e1·s. and y~\in jaJlglers on the
other side. Let it once L'El grant,ed tlut God punishes fOol' sin at
an, and that, it is pos's.ible for tho~e thus punishEJel' to be ultimately
brought, by faith and rq:entan.ce, to glory: then all the reasoners in
the! wOorldJ cannot disp-ro\€l the compatibility of Christ', pedect,
finished, complete. '\\"ork in beh31f of the s.inner, and the chaStisement
of that sinner for some of those v;e1'Y sins for which Christ sati&fied.
OBJECTION.-1f believers a,re cha.."tened for sin, then the-re can
be no such thing as joy; fo.r as they are, always sinning, tlwy aJ'e
always, being chastened; ancI where there, iSI cont,inual chastening, t.lIC'l'e
must. he feaJ:.
ANswER.-Joy is! a, tllUlg selelom expel'iellc.ed, I falJcy, hy true
believelf". They are sometimeS! 0'11. t.he mount, it, is true: but. their
continua.nce there, is but short. The Apostlc' Paul "'as al\\'ays rejoicing," it i-true, but. he ,yas ,. groaning" frequeJltl~' like\yi~e. It
may be o·bjected, "this is ahllrel and pal'adoxicaL" I aIIS\YET, there
are lllany paradoxes in the Scriptures,: take these for eXaIllple, Yiz.:
"Tha,t ye lllay kllo\\' the loye of Cluist, ",hich pa..".seth knowledge."
(How can one, kno,'\\" a thing that cannot. be kno,,,,n 1) "Sorro'\\"ful, yet.
always rejoic.u1g." "As poor, yet. making many rich." "As havu1g'
nothing, yet. po&SeSsulg a.ll things." "No wea,poll f.onned against. the,e
f:hall prosp<JIl'''; yelt the saints Ul, all ages have been oppress-eel and
borne do,wll by the wicked. The Apostle John, it iSI true, sap,
"Perfect love casteth out fea,r, fo,r fear !lath tonnent." But. the
questionsi a.re, do we thornughly understand what, the Apostles mean?
and ha,ve we got. the llle:l:Sure of gmce,tha,t. they had to' sustain t!lem
in such a frame1 I fancy not.
Let pel'verse men assert what. they plcase. I am certain of this,
that no Christian ean feel "jOoy," if hi. conscicllce be not \oid of
offence bo,th towa,rds God and man. Fe.w Clu'istiall, can fed joy"
benJea,t.h the persecutioofiSl and tribulations inseparable from the life
of a, child of God; not tOt &peak o-! the con&ciousues& of their OWl!
vileness, or of occasional chastisement for wilful sin. And the, foo.r that
the Apostle John speaks of i& not reverential f€'3T, or cautiouSJ fear,
but the feal:' O! damna.t.ion. Our o~'dinary daily and hourly incur&LoI1s,
which, no> doubt., are, sinsl, a,m no,t ahvay& visited with the, rod, though
they deserve to, he,; and therefore we' a;re not. alwa,ys being chastened:
and so>, sometime& the children of God- may, and do fed jo,y; but at
best" it, is! but f1.eet,ing.
00
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OBJECTIOK.-But. believers never do commit wilful sin.
ANswER.-Then Davidwas not, a, believer when he' committed
wilful sin! Then the .; brothel''' i:,; not a believer who" sins a sin
not unto death!" Then those 0111 whom we are directed: to "ha,ve
compa 'sion, m:aking a difference"; and others, whom we are to, " sa.ve
wit.h fear, pulling them out of the fire," are not believer ! (1 John v.
16; J ude 22, 23). "Vhat nonsense will ignorant and superficial men
talk and write. It is true tha·t the apostle has &aid, ;; He that is
horn of God· sinneth not"; "He tha,t is begotten of God, keepeth
himself,and that wicked one toucheth him not" (1 John, iii. 9, and
v. 18). But whilst the same apostle has left it on record that" If
,YC say that, we have no sin, we deceive ourselve ,and the tJ''Ut.h i, not.
ill us" (1 John i. 8), a,I1d has. informed USI tlnt pro.visioon i" made
hy Clu<ist for the pa.rdon of fresh sin" (John ii. 1), it is, impossible tn
accept, the fo-rmer pa~&agesl in their lite,rality. 'l'he, tJ"ue, meaning of
f:tlCh. passages: is!: sin does not re,ign in thos'B tha,t Rl'e, born of God, as
it once did, 01' no,W' do,es in the childrel1J or disohedieneel. They that
rue born of God sin not habitually.; they sin llOt" aSI Sa,tan does, out.
0-[ malice an.d hatred a.!!ainst, God.
" This interpret.ation,"
observes Mr. Hervey, ;; is rendered probable by the Apostleis, an.tithesis,
. He that. committ-eth sin is of the' deviL'" And as, for tlw passage·,
"The wicked one touchl"th him not," it. simply means, not, that
Satan never com.es near to' us, or comes in cont,act with us (WCI all
know to the- contra.ry), but that. he' ;; touche, " us; no,t SQ, as. to
pl'evail with U" to r·enounce the Lord, 0·1' to, love sin, or effectuall~'
to injure us.'"
OBJECTION.-'Ve M'e perfectly righteous before' God now, m' we are
not,. If we an~ not, nothing now can llli.ke us; fo,r it is written,
f'That there is. no more offering for sin." But if we are, it i& equally
tI'ue, that nothing can make lV unrighteous'; for it is written, "He that
is righteous, let him be rii!·htea·us still."
A..,swER.-There is a fallacy here. It is true that the Chlll'ch, as
she is in the pUI1)ose of God in Christ, is perfectly righteous, and
that nothing can make her lmrighteous. The' uncalled and Unh0l11
memoors of that Church are thW" perfectly righteous before God.
·But it·is not t,rue that the Church is actually or abmlutely rig:ht,oom·,
for she, is not yet C'-Omp~ete in number~ (except a", aforesaid); she is
no,t yet C'-Omplete in discipline.; &he i.. not yet. peIfected through
sufferings. The Church (i.e., that paJ·t of her on eaJ,th) has, yet much
to lea,m, much to pa.SS' through; so' that it. is; incorrect to say, ""Ye
are perfectly righteous before God"; aJld it is. also, inwrre,ct to say.
"Nothing noW' caJ.); make us ullrighteolL"" (if by the teTln "righteous"
I am to unde,rstancl perfect, ho~y, completely s;'lnct.ified). Nothing can
be. really perfec,t that is passing through discipline or trial. W,e find
.tlIa,t 'the Aposotle to the Thes'salonia.ns was- of a, differenti opinion to
O'ur opponents; hiSl pera,ye'r,' even fm> tho\~e who; kne,w their election,
was., "The very God of peace. sa.nct,ify you wholly"; i.e., sanct.ify you
"The verb here used (,b'7'o/"<%I) has several significa-tions, viz., to tOll ch, to
take as food, to have intercourse with, to hurt., harm, injure.
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throughout., carry on His work in every depaJ'tment, of your being
-spirit, s·oul, and l::ody (1 Thess. v. 23). I find, toO', the' Apostle
Peter pra,ying, "But the God of all g'rac.e who hath called us: unto
His eternaJ glory by Cill'is,t Jesus', after tha,t ye have suffered a,while,
make YO'11 p-erfect, stablis:h, stre.ngthen, setHe you" (1 Peter v. 10).
In faot, the objecto.r confounds the Church, a,s &he is in the purpose
of God, with the Clmreh as she is! p::tssing through her pmba,t.ion;
which is a., a,bsurd as it would be to, confound the palace, as it is! in
the -eye of the aJ'chitect, with the lruLte'l-ials of tha.t palace as they
a·re in the qmrry and the forest. God's: purpose of a thing does not
put it in being; He takes His own time and own way to bring that
about in time w.hich He pm'posed from et.ernity; :md though it is
eorrect to say tha,t the Church is perfectly righteou' before God in
His purpose, and was so from all eternity, it would be anything but
eorrect to' sa.y, "'Ye, the mem bersl of that Church, arE'J perfectly
righteous," for we M'e nothing of the kind, o,ur oouea,tion (so to
speak) being incomplete. It may b~ objeet.ed here, "It is Christ'll
righteouSln.es<il that Illakes us perfect, not our discipline." To which I
reply, Doubtless it, is by Christ's right,eousneslSl we are made, perfect;
but it is through discipline and suffering tha.t that righteousneS<Si is
The mere abstract knowledge of Christ's l'ighteous:ness will
applied.
never just,ify or sanctify any man. He must have an experimental
knowledge of it,. Su~h knowledge, by degre·es·, is: conveyed to, the
elect vessel, a,nd by the Holy Spirit, through tlle instrumentality
of suffering of IWme form or anot.her. A lea·med :1uthor thus writes,
in wal'l1ing to, ~uch as thus expose themsel,es: -. "-e are here in
mere darkne3cs, and not. able to comprehend how God is said to
act or work. And how much more safe were it for us to lea,rn EL
posteriori from the ]Jlouth of God in Scriptm-e what His actions are,
and the order h(}w He works, than a priori to conclude that they are
thus and thus, and therefore (}f necessity He must work."
(To be continued.)

How t.ruly blessed the privile~e of prayer :-to haye a God to go to
in the depths of trial and suffermg. or when destruction seems inevitable. How blessed then to ptoye the faithfl:lness of our covenant
God in Christ-His readiness to hear, His ability to help, and His
-proniptitude in vouchsafing succour. How precioLls are those seasons
in the Christian's history! Truly, his Bethel spots. Yes.-" Pilgrim
Papers."
A SWRET PRAYER.-Thou precious ~\uthol' of all our joy, Jesus, by
that endearing ~ ame would my soul look up to Thee, and sing of Thee
all the day long. As the thirsty earth receives the falling shower, as
the darkened land rejoiceth in the opening day, Ba let my soul wait
and long for 't'hee, and welc0me Thee and Thy coming every day, and
all the day, in songs of the most sublime adoration and praise.Hawker.
.
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, THE PRESENT AGE.*
By

THE LATE REY. AnOLPII SAPHIR,

D.D.

'YE ought. never to' open the Script.ures' except. with a feeling of profound reverence and grat.itude. As one ha,s said, "They are heaven
speaking upon earth; in them we hen,r Hie voicD of the living God."
A& tile sa.nH~ witness has declared 011 his death-bed: "\\ill,en I s>hall
enter the invis'iLle wodd, I da. n0't.., expect. to find things> different from
what, the 'Yord of God has represented them to me here. The voice
I shall then heaJ', will be tlle< same I now heaJ" upon the earth, and I
shall :,)il,y, 'Thi is indeed what God said to me; and how thankful I
am, that. I did not wa,it, till I had s:e·e11. in order to hclieve.' "
In rending tIle Script.ure.'>, we ought. to a,ppro,ach as to
a, sanctuary,
with a,we and reverence, with a, collected
mind
and
a,
solemn,
doc·ile heart,
And how
thankful oUllht. ,,'e to h fer this reve,lation, for its fulnes·s and
simplicity, for the great truth, it, w1fold& and the minute counsels
it contains, for its docb'ine alld con£.O,la.tion; the histoTy of tlle pa.~t.
and the prophecy of the futw'e, the example of the saint and the
varied experiences of God' children. If an angel from he':l,ven, who
had been before God's throne for tJlOusands of yeaJ:'s" eame down to
,e:u,th, and dwelling among, us, was willing to comnmnicate unto us
out, of the treasure of hi& knowledge of divine' things, hoW' €ilgerIy we
would seek his society, and hmv attentively we would tl'eas-ure up his
words'. But the Bible is bette,r than such, a celestial lnes&enge,l'. It.
is given by God Him~elf, as, the hest. and most perfect te:whel'. He,
in His iTLfinite' wisdom, has. adapt.ed both the matter and ma-nner to
OUi' ,,'a,m;; and peculiar posit.ion in thisl world.
He has, revealed to
us things into which the very angel~ desire to· look. What ean be
111me precious than Hi~ 0\\'11 language a,nd His own words" revealing
to us the inmost. t,llOughts a-nd purposes. of His heart? We ought
to open the Bible with the; most lively gratitude. Here is indeed
:1' treasure, inV'alua:ble.
;: Oh, how I lo,v€' Thy 'Yord! it is better than
thousands, of gold and silYer; it is swee,ter tha,n honey and the honeycQ.!llb."

It, is a, weak and pale "'ord, and not a,t all corresponding to, the real
nature of the case and to the feelings of the Christian, to speak of
our duty to I'ead the SCl"ipt,ures. Where' there is' reverence', love,
trust, where there is joy in communion with God, we, look upon the
reading of Scripture not a a duty,: one anl0ng many others·. It.
stands by itseH. Listening to the voice of God is' not one of ma11?
duties, but it. is> the sourc,eas well as the regulator of all duties. It
is not merely a, \york which our conscienc,e, declaJ'eSi to be right., but. our
,-----_._-----------------------,--.. This a.rticle forms a chapter in the late Dr. Saphir's invalua.ble work, CIl1'i8t
and the Sc?";phwe". (London: YIorgan and Scott.)
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very conscience, and affections, and will, and mind, our whole, inner
man, receivesl from this Word light and strength.
1V"e fed it necessary t,o read the St::riptures, just as food is, necessary
to sustain life, and as· we de·sire to breathe pure and fre.s11 air. It.
is a. neces.sity; not, a compulsion of an external kind, which is opposed
to our nature, and which i'l as a mechanical burden imposed on U,·. It
is' a neceE;sity, ill the sens€, that our whole spiritual life craves fOf' it,
and ca,w}ot, prosper witho·ut it.. And i,;; not one- reason of our laJlguid
a.n.d feeble life the, sin1Jple fJ.".t, that. we do, no,t hrea,the sufficiently the
Bible a,id Sermo.l1s and tracts, and religiouS/hooks, contain not,
~ufficiently tha,t, ozone, which is the exclusive cllara,cteristic of God':>
Word.
But it may not he. unneces,'3.l'y to add a word on the copious readin~
of Scripture. He':\,d the whole ScriptuJ'(~, for Scripture j, :t cOIlllected
whole.
Do· not neglect the historical, or prophetic, or doctrinal
portions. Forget no,t the book of Prove>I"b, ll(}r the little Epistle to
Philemon. Think no,t tJillrt there iSl no food for the ;'oul in the
book.' of the Chronicles. God has given us the whole. alid means us
to, use the, whole, fo,r it is an profitaHe, for doctrine, for reproof, fm'
correction, fo·r instJ'11iCtion, in right.eousness. ""Ye Prote-stants speak
much, and at times so·mewhat hoa,st.fully, of om' great ren'rence and
love for the Bible.. hour glorying in t.ruth 1 Do, \,;-e loye tIle Bible,
not merely as' a t.ext-book fron. which to collect proofs fo:' our
doctrine, an a,rllloury from 'l\hich t.o select. ,,'capons to defe?t our
opponent ", but. do we love the Bible as Goers r.evelation. in which
our minds. a,re to- be moulded, by \ybich our heart~ arc to 1;e influenced 1 Are: there, not man:' l~ltjons of Scripture ';0 neglected,
tlll't.t if to·mOITO<W sO<D1e ma,gic hand \yas to, efface them from 0\11'
editions, very few of u;; wO'l;ld misS' them1 Haye we not reeei,ed it.
more· as a thea·ry than a real and practical belief, that all the books
of Mos'es, and prophets., and apostles HJ-e inspired, a,utJmrita-tive,
profita.hle1 Let u. he really disciples., learners, not, selecting, not
rejecting, but receiving all our Lo-rd ha» gracious,ly caused to be written
for OUI" inst.l"uc.tion.
If such a, diligent. study of Scripture> should iute·refere with 0\11'
reading of religious literature, 'Ye, may rest. s;l.tis,fied that "'e ,hall
not he losers, to' sa, the least. of it. While ,ye use with [!'ratitude HIe
book!> in. which Hl~n communica.te their thouQ:hts and E'~l)eriellce. 'l\e
must alwa~y:>, no-t merely iu theory, but in l;ractice. llOld them 'in a
sllbordina.te po.sition. 'I'lle more the Bible ]19.;; the pre-emillence, the
grea,ter will be. our power of di.<:c.ernment, and the more shall we he
truly benefited by the wriwlgs. of men. A diligent. study' of the
Scripture will plac·e us in the,tnw position of not bcing ill bondage
to ma.n, a,nd of being willing t.o· le'l..rn with gratitude from all servants
of the Lord.
Has a, Christian ever regretted on hi;; deat11-bed, tha,t he spent
too much time in re.ading the Bihle, and too' little time in reading
men's. writings.1 But many of God's people· have expres.<,ed their
regret that they ha,e not studied the Word of God more_ Le.t us. then
act as they would have acted, had their life been lengthened; le.t
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us start, now, as they, by the solenlll and clear light. of the,ir last days,
sa,w it was good, and wise" and blessed to· stal't,.* Let. us give t.ime
to' the regular and diligent reading of " all Scripture."
Read Scripture col1lloctedly. It is true, every word of God is pure;
preciouS! in evC1"y expression, and on a, !lingle line or ve1'se we may
meditate' only to find that it.· deptll is inexhaustible·. But bes,ides
this minute rea.ding aJld medita,tion, there: ought. to be also a, more
mpia and conncded re:a{ung. It. is a, mistaken reVel"ence, which a,t
times: iilted'ere' witJl our understa.nding. of the Wo,rd. 'Ve faJlcy
every word is printed in italics, and do not gain the meaning of a
whole cI-uLpt.er 01" epistle. Bring a-H cOllcenh~l,tio>l1. of millCl to, tIle
reading of Script,me, and then apply ymir inteUeet to it a" to _any
other book. ReverentiuJ readiug includes the lower aHitude: of a.tt€'ntion, ·exertion ·of mind, and ea.rnestnessl. The' Spirit, is promised to
l"C>veal and a.pply to us thCi truths of Script.ure. But one result of
the Spirit's influence is an honest application of the mind to: the Bible,.
H we read in a kind of mental paralysis" with a mysteriou ., feeling of
pedonning a, duty ,,-hich somehow or othe,r will henefit u.~', wC> )fiisunaerstand the Hature of the Biblei• It. is u:;'ed by the Spirit to' couvince, instruct, comfort" guide, a-nd t.his· througl, the understanding,
conscience, emotions ,; therefore ill tlw Bible \ye ha,Ye histmy, a,rgument,
l;oetry, maxilll, suggestion, appeal. All that. is \Yithiu us. i" exercised
by this. 'Yord, alld die morc the Spirit. aids us, the mo-re will all
our mental and moral faculties Le brought. into wtivity in the reading
of Scripture. Again I say, let us give ourselves to. frequen.t, copious,
honest reading of the' Bible, in dependence' on the grace, of God, who
alone' giveth the> increase. ,
2. BIBLIOLATRY.-The ch.arge 0'£ Bibliolatq (worship of the Bible) has
been of la.te frequent.J.y preferred! against th.ose; who majntairL tbe
supremacy o-f Scripture. As far as this. objection is. urged by those \Yho
do not. fully and clearly ackno,,-ledge the Divine autho~'ity and inspira;tion of Scripture, it is e·asily refuted. But as, far as we ourselves aJ'c: C-ollcerned, \ye may do \yell to, cOIlsicier whether' our opponents. are, not, giving
utterance to· a trut-l, ,,'hich tlwy t.hemsdns do not. fully see, and warn
us a,ga.inst a danger the existelIce of which \ye are apt to' overlook. In
other words', novel' jllind wllelIcc aud for \Yha t purpose the charge of
Bibliola.try is ma.de,-consider the thing ihelf; is there such CL
tcndency, such an evil, such. a. danged I know that many CI1Tistians.
will reply at on.ce, "'Ve cannot value, and reverence', and cherish. the
Bible sufficiently." And this- it> quite, true. The daJlger is: not of
J. reverence t,oo deep, hut. of a rc,verence, untrue and unreal.
We call11O't
speak, think, and feel too highly of Script.Ul·e in its: vital conll.€c.t.ion
with Christ. and the Spirit; but the-m may be a way of viewing
Script.ure by itself apart fronl Chr-ist and t-he Holy Ghost; and tJ-aJlSfeITing to this dc,'l.d book our faith, re.vcrence, and affect-ion; and this
.. This thought has many applioations. One has oft-en struck me. Christia,ns
on their death-bed invariably look to Christ alone, and to the mercy of God
exclusively. They then understand clearly "righteousness', without works."
1'hey see eternal~life as the free gift of God. Start with this.
.'
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surely would come under the ca,teO'ory of idolaJI'y,-subshtuting something, however good and great "'in itself, O'r rather in it& relation
to God, in the place of the living God.
Gross idola,try is not the
danger of the Church. Since, the, Reformation, idolatry lIlust needs
appelJ" in a, very subtle fonn.
. On such an impo,rtant subdect it is, a duty to: be explicit,' although
one is liahle to, be, misunderst{J(ld. Notice' that all points, which are
of special importance at, the present time are ahcl~si thoSO' on which
one is, most, easily misuuderstoud; the truth whieh iSI clearly seen and
unive-rsally accepted, is not that truth which is: specially needed to
be pointed out at the time. By Bihliola,try I undersr'.md the tendency
of separating, in the first place, the Book from the Person of J es,us
Christ, and in the sec,ond, from the Holy Ghos,t, and of thus: substituting the Book fo,r Him who alone ii'l the light, and guide of the
Church. In explana.tion of this twofold tendenoy, I submit the following considem.t.ions:The JewS' regarded Scripture' as' the 'Word of God. The,y revel'enoed
itS' very letter, guarding it with scrupulous c·are and st.udying it with
indefatigahle diligence. They were zealouS! defenders of "the' oracles
of God" entrusted to them, and bo'asted of the "'onderful trea,sure
in the'ir posseS'sion. How then was it, that with s'Uch a reyerence, and
knowledge of the, Scripture, they could not understand the Living
Word, Jesus, ChrisU The Lo'I'd exphine-d the fact.. While they thought
that, in t.he Scripture they had eternal life, the,y had llot the '''{o,rd of
God abidillg in them. Was there not Bibliolatry in their case?
But not, merely did they not understand and re~eiYe Christ's word,
though it. was so fully in Rccordance with; the Scripture, but they did
not perceive the resemblance between Jesu& and that picture'of the
MessiaJ1J which Mos,es' and the prophets had delineated, and which wa,s
W wOlldmfully and strikingly maJlifested be,fore them in glorio'us
fulfilment. They were continually relding that Scripture in which
the fel,tures of the Messiah\ tlw chos'eT1 s,erva.nt, of God, were clea,rly and
fully described; and when the, Man stood before them who wa,s, the
Original of the po,rtrait, they did not kno,w Him; they recognized no,t
who He was,; na(y, they ended in. condemning Him to death" accordilJg
to their law" (that is, on Scripture gmIUlds:).
How is it, tha,t with all their reading of Scripture, they did not
recognize Hinl of whom all prophets' testified? The~r did not fall
down before Jesus in adnration and worship. Then what did they
worship~ The letter of Scripture they reYel'e,nced.: the sum and sub"
stance, the reality of Scripture, Jel'lus Chri t, they did not even
recognize. He,re we have a total misunder&tanding of Scripture, combined with an orthodox belief in its authority, and great and zealous
defence a,nd pra.iseof the inspired Reca-rd.. How striking and lamentable is' thiS' faet! The Jews' believing the Bible and reject,ing Jesus;
glorying in the written Word, and casting Jesus out of the belo,v,ed
city, holding the Bible in one hand, and m'ucifying Jesus, with the
other; nay, accusing Him. of blasphemy.
Whether the,re is, anything corres,ponding to this among us', I leave
the reader to, judge. Whether to many t,he, Bible is as it was, to the
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.T ews, not tlte. yoice of the living God, but, inst,ead of that voiee, so
that while they believe it contaillS' truth, they do· not believe the
truth it contains.; whether with thel professed reverence for the Bible,
there is much real reverenc,e for the wo,rd which comes, frOQn God, and
treatment of it ai:! such, is· an inquiry which I simply indica,te: and
suggest.
How can we account for s:uCihl a nation, Scriptlil'et-IO'ving and J eSiUSIhating; l'everencing the letter of Scripture, but no,t ahle tal recognize
the vo,ic,e, ·of Him who had spoken at, sundry times and: in divers
mal1l1erS to the fathers\ and waEi now speaking to, them by the, Son,
the Lord Jesus1 It is "Bibliola,try" which explainsl it. They substituted "Bible" for God speaking in and through this book. They
thought tha,t in:stead of a living God guiding and influencing them, they
had now a, Book which contained all, and' the gre'a.t, thing wa,>! to
explain it cmrectly. They asked (as our pe,ople ask) "What, wa>! the
text?" and not "What is the Word, the mes'sage of God1" It is
c,ident from the Psalms and the prophetsl tJlat the books, of Mos.e,s
were diligently rea.d, and yet the constant eaU to Israel was, "Return
to Jehovah." The difference between the true Isra,elite and the
Bibliola,ter wasl,-the one looked upon Soripture as leading him to
God, as a channel through which God taught, influenced, and c.omforted
him: the other looked upon Scripture, as a, subst,itute for God; in other
'1wrds, it became to him a. wa,y of gett,ing rid of God. The spirit of
the Go.et-estranged text"worshippers i>! expressed in the sa(Ying of a
Rabbi, that now that God has given the La,w, He, haS' no, more need
and right, to interfere by furthe.r revela,t.i{)!lls. Under the pretence of
honoming the Bible', they virtUJally treated God aSI one, who had coeased
to live and rule among them.
And no,w, the rule, of man began. FOI1 if instead of God, we ha,ve
the Bible, the task of commentato,rs, interpreters·, ca,suis:ts', commences.
For the text is obscure, the commentary distinct; the, text is' severe"
the casuist a.ccommodating; the· text is, deep and many-sided, the
interpreter shallow and one-sided; the text desires inwal"d truth and
radical cure, the tradition heals' the hurt of the daughter of My people
superficially and falsely. In course of time, the tradition came to be
regarded a,s more valuable" more nc.cess'a.ry, more practical, th;m: the
Bible. Naturally so.
With<JUt a living Go,d, viewing the Bible as
God's subs:titute,a, c1ea.r and detailed! interpreta.tion of the code, is, in
reality of great,er importanc,e than the code itself.
This faet, Israel reverencing the Bible and cmc,ifying Christ" is
patent and &tl"iking to. all. But it may not ha,ve been sufficiently
considered, tha,t it is' a, fact. for all age.S', and that the prim.tpIes in,
'1'oived in it ha,ve a· speeial importance for the Church.
But while this form of Bibliola,tl''Y is chiefly among those who ha,ve
not accepted the, mess,age of God! (though they aecept "the Bible "),
and who, are oft,enencoumged in their statel by not, ha,ving this
dead a.ceeptance of the Bible pointed out to them, there, iSI another fO'rlll
of Bibliolatry which is moreJ dangerous to the children of God. Such
phrases. as "The Bible is the religion of Prntestants,," well-meant,
and true to a, certain e'xtent, already indicate an incipient, deca,y.
2 I
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. Where there is life, a,nd life in health, sueh expres-sion . do not exis-t.
Paul never would have said! that the Scripture waEI the religion of the
Christian.
Chris>t was his Light and Life.
If asked further about.
Christ, he would describe Him as the Scriptme testifies of Him, and as
the Spirit ·revealed J esuSi to his soul.
It is not that Paul thought
otherwise tha-ll we do a,bout the Divine a,uthorit~, slIffic.iency, and fulne-s·s
of Scripture, but he stood to Scripture in a true relatiolJ.
The Reforma,tioll-churche.s soon de,parted! from the true and livinl2'
view of Scripture.
Luther sa,w; Scripture in its relation to Christ
• and to the Spirit; indeed, many of hi' sa,yings BIT on t he side of
subjecting the Scripture too· much to the testimony of the Spirit to
· our spirit. They are UillguaJ'ded, but in reality only strong and one· sided expressions of what he felt so deeply,-that we do not place the
Bible, as Christ:s subst.itute or the substitute of the Hoh- Ghost: that
· the great value of the Bible- is that it testifies of Christ; a11d that the
· Holy Gh@t is the tIlle enlightener and teacher.
While Luther did not sufficiently gmrd his assm'1:ions (forgetting,
,too, tha,t ili·e testimony of Scripture concerning Christ was much more
· ample and full than his idea as to wha.t tha,t. te&timony ought, to, be),
his followers to'O soon forgot the t.ruel pos!ibon od' the Scripture.. TheHoly Ghost ilil a,bove ScriptUlfe.
No£ that. there is' anything in
· t.he ·Scripture which is no·iJ in a.ccordanoo with. the Spirit?s teaching,
fO!' aJl Script,ure i: inspired od' God', hut the Church is in danger of
,.ig'noring t.heexistence od' the. Holy Ghost. and her constant dependwce
·OIll Him, and of substituting for the Spirit the Bo:.Jk.
And now commences the reign of interpreters and comment"lries. or compendium"
and catechisms,; for if -we have the Spirit's teaching: in the Book in-"t~1d
of the Spirit's teaching by the Book, men wish to ha,e it extra·cted .
.simplified, reduced to· a &ystem,. methodised. _-lnd then, practically
speaking, the, creed is above the Bible.
Thusl there h"l& been" to a, great extent, "·text "-prea.ching instead
·of ':vVord of God" preaching, The· \'Vo,rd' was> "outs,ide" of us,
·instead of "dwelling" in us:, And our t,est-il')\.ony is: diffe,ren,t, in. tone
and pmve:r from that of the apo&tles anell primitive Christ,ians; for
their testimony was in the Spirit. a.nd of Christ according to Scriptme.
while 0UJr'S ha.~ become te.o,timony concern.ing the, Bible in reference
to Christarel the Holy Gho, t. The apo&t.1e~ spoke of Clu'iq, and
confirmed and' illust.rated their testimony by the prophecies of
Scriptur
They looked to the Man in t.he first place, and seconda~'ily tOl the portrait given of Him in the Book.
\Yhel'ds the pseudoa.postolic preaching fixes its own eye and that of the hearer in the
first. place on the Book, and deduce' from it. tlle existence and influence
of the Person. The impression in the once case is: that the preache'r
'announceSl a message from Chris,t, who is a reality to him; and this
,his experience of Christ, he as:>erts, is acc.ol'dinl'! to Scripture, The
impre,s'sionin the other cas-e· is: that. Isaiah, Paul, J oh11 teach, according
Jt.o the pl'eaoo.er'& exposition, such and such doctrine.
The one- is
preaching Christ; t.he. other, ahout Christ. The one is- life and Sipirit ,:
tb.€J other i~ possible without t.he s,pil"it. and vitality.
The one i~
te%timony; the other is a,n e-xposition of another maJl?s inspired
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tes,t,imony. The oae i~ preaching the Word. (with or witho,ut text);
the o,ther is t,ext.-preaching without the Word. Paul preached Christ;
our t,endeucy i, . to preach that Paul preached Christ.
Why is: it tha.t God, in speaking" to His own people, says so' often,
" I 'am the Lord" 1 Why does He speak w, frequently ·and so eal1l.estly
[)_3'ainst idolatry~ Why does He teach us continually tha,t, the Spirit
Cl uickeneth; that the let-ter, even the good and im;pired letter, killeth 1
Because the root-tendeney of II1UU is to, substitute shadow for suhstance,
the fOifm and outline for the fulness, rules for life" ·and dead things:
fo,r the living God. Because we like to s,t-and on te~'ra, finna" and resemhle
children, who canno,t understand on wha,t- pillars, e,a,rth, sun, and moon
do' re,st. Because we think of catching a, sunbeam in a trap, instead
of depending on the sun in the hea,vens·. Ther'efore w'e are alwa,ys' apt
to· deify "brazen se.rpents·," "Bible doctrine," past experience&
T"ll€! man who first. made a, crucifix:, doubtles", simply meant it as
an aid to his< memory and devotiolJJ. Too thought of the Sa,viom.'s
lc,ve and death filled hiSi heart with contrition, a.rdent affectio,n, pea,ce,
and joy. "Oh, if I co,uld alwa,ysl tJms see :1, crucified' Redeemer!"
And why Iwt,1 h not the same' meTcy aud lo,ve, which manifests
Christ. mlto the soul no,,-, continually wit,1v us;? WilL there, be un
manna, tQ<-ffiorro,w1 Ah, but he want.s' to fix and scutre the. impre,ssion..
He make' tlle crucifix; and llOW, instead o,f Chri~t., we ha.ve aIL expedient~an aid to devotion, which "ill soon become an. obstacle, and
then a, substitute for the living Christ. For the proce·s. of deterioration is' rapid; soon is Chris:t forgotten, and the crucifix becomes: not a
sym001, but an idol, and men think not merely of the crucifix, but
attach impol·tance to a, special crucifix, with wood frDm such a, pla,c-e,
and which has been used by such a· sa,int, c,tc.
But idolatry, in thel large and spiritual sense, is no,t confined to
" crucifixes." The, Bible· may be the Protestaut. cruc,ifix.
And then it i,; th;l,t, a·s witl~ t,he J e'll'S', so· now-ardays:, people will sa,y:
., If ,ou take a,vav the :':abbatlt and the> Bible, what remalll 1" And
that" is just. what I ask: ., ""hat. doe.,> remain?" To, a, number od'
., religious people ,. so-called, what is left 1 Oh, "'hen the, Spirit od'
thy Lord' cam-e unto thee, and: made thee seeo Jesus: Christ, the' Friend
of sinneri'!, and heal" HiSl hlessed vo,ice, declaJ'ing p-eace in His: blood, was
thy consciousness: tha,t, of a book 01' of a. pcrwn, of a, me,ed or od'
life, of writt,en guaJ'antee,i'l for God, o-r of that love \vhieh pass,eth
kIJOowledge and of that joy which is unspeaka,ble? To us' to live is
Clu1st, and lwthing else; and our sa.fet.,}' i.SI Christ and nothing elsJ€>.
And for this reamn, the te..timony, which lloowhe.re hut in Script.ure
we ha.ve perfect) full, and without, error, i.. to' us most precious"
The opinion of the world concerning. ue is, that we are guided by
the Bible; and to defend ourselves aud influence the world, we hegin
to show that, we· are. right. logically, and his,torically, and et,hically.,
in believing the Bible. But wha.t we ought to have impres'S-cd upon
the world is" tllat. we- are guided by the Holy Ghost, a.tld that Christ
is- our centre and our life.
'I'he> Bible is' our storehouse, where we o·btairr nomishing food (even
this illu&i·ra-t-ion i& dangerous" fo,r apa.rt from the Spirit thel'e is, l1Q
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nourishing food, even in the Go&pel of J olm and tilE!> very words of
Christ). The Bible il> our armoury, where there aJ'e. swords and
weaponSl for our conflict. But, what we ha.ve to testify is;, not that we
have food, but tha,t we ha,ve life, a.nd that tllere is a Christ; no·t that
we are equipped for war, but that we have strength, even in the
Holy Ghost.
And as for defending either the' Bible or Chris,t., wha eyer ascked
us to· do, it 1 Certa.inly not Christ, for He told Ul> to be His witner.;s,e,s
and not His advocates., and He has promised tha.t the gatesl of helll;lhall
not prevail against the Church. The defence is' in His own hand, while
He has; left the teRtinlOiny in ourS'. The whole te,stimolly of the
ChUTch is Jesus' Christ., alld th.at testimony is by the Spirit of God; and
those who are convinoed and added to our number are so by the preaching, which is in demonsh·a.tion of Spirit, and power. But w!lelli tlw
Chunm argues about and for Christ, and especially about" the Bible,"
as: if "the Bible" were God's. guarantee in tead of God's' witneso;, she
has ins;ensibly got into, a wrong position. The apostles were witnesses
of the resurrection of Jesus'--but how1 Why did Jesus, Himself no,t
appear after Hisl resurrect,ion to the unbelieving Jews,? The apo&tles
preached-not evidence praying the miraculous fact of the resurreoti0l1
-but a. ris,en Sa,viour: resurrectiom-power was th.eirS', and the Spirit
convinced their hearers: of th-at life in a, risen Sa.viour! Our faith i
not to stand in the wi&dom of men, but in the p0'We'r of God. When
t.he word od' the Lord comes to· the &o,ul, it, brings its authority, power,
and a,ttrac.tio<l1' with it, and the re>:;pollse of the he·3.rt is, not .. What is
this Book 1" hut, "WllO< art, Tho,u, Lord 1"
Thus e,V'en the Bible may become dangerous. ,Yhen we re1lize God,
wheilll we cous.tautly remember th3..t Christ Himself is All in All,
and when we believe that according to· the promise the Holy Gh.ost is
the indwelling guide to the Church, then indeed the Bible is most
precious to us, the Word of the Most High, which we· des'ire to, receive
with re,Yerence, gratitude, and jO'y.
ThiS!, I beHeve, is, what Edward Irving me~llIt, when he' said, "With
shame I declare it" they talk more, after the st.yle of a Mohammedan
talkinga;bout, t.he. Kor.llJ, 01' a Jew about the Talmud, th9.l1 of a spiritual
Christian ul1iited to Christ, speaking of the Word 01' Christ. Fo,r if
I have Christ, I have' mo,re than Hil> word, I have Himself; He' dw<€'lleth
in me, and I in Him.
"Hence' cDmeth t.hat. b3.st.ard notion of faith, which I c:l.llll0t a,wa,y
with, tha,t it is merely the link which joinet!l the mind of man with
the record of the Book. They go' a.bout~a.nd JlJell they are, 111l3.JIY
of them, mo&t. de'lr unto my soul-to speculate cOllcerniull Christianity,
as they call it; how inteJ.l-ectual, hQ>w moral, ho",- political it, is., be~'ond
all systems;
how it is accommodated to' the f::wultie's
of
the
underl>tanding,
to
the' feelings
of
the
he3.1't,
to the weH-be'ing of the oommunity; it will he3.1 the distempe:ra.ture
of the moral atmosphere of somet,y,and do a thousand fine tllings; for
the sake of which they would pray m€'l1 to be so generous as; to give
ear unto their God. And thus they seek by smooth and fla.t.tering
Wprqs, ang weU-turn~d s!=1,ntences, aml wdl-built< arguments, to' produce
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tha,t na,tural fa,ith, which is no faith, but sight, intellectual, or mora1,
or prudential dis'c,ernment,. But I say unto you, yel co,zeners of human
Ilia,ture, that. fa,ith is by pre-eminence the gift, of God j and, wherever
given, will fight against- nature' in an its courses j it will beat down
the works of natural man, and your beautiful nature it will conflagrate;
your knolWledge it will blow away into thiIll air, and sublime toward the
limbo of vanity beyond the moonj your sentimentalistsl your men od'
feeling, your songsters sweet, your novelists, yow' moral scaffoldel'S
(for build a wall or la,y a stone in its tnl-e' place they never did nor
will do), the whole tribe of your naturalis;ts, mtionalists" a,nd neo,logians,
with which the sunheam swa.nm;, and the very glittering e,lement
itself in which they flutter, this: gospel, w!lo'se suitableness to imp-ro,ve
them all you fondly prate and preach a.bout, will first utterly destroy,
as so many gewgaws, which Lucifer, the sun of the morning, hatoh
made to mislead and destroy benighted men groping their way darkly
o,n to dea.th a,nd destruction."*
(To be contin nett.)

THE LORD'S HIDDEN ONES.
THEY are hidden from men but not frOill God. He 1::€l101ds' them in
their terrible a.bodes of poverty, in their cll.'1Jl1oorsl of protJ-acted
sickness and uffering, a,nd in their n~rrow and limited sphe~"es, For
many long ye'l.!'s some of them hav,e been missed from all the a,ctive
scenes of life. There a,re sea,ts vacant in the, 110use, of God, where they
always loved to re,sOIt,. They shall worship no more in the great,
congregation. But, purified by the sharp discipline' of h-ial, the,y
[hall a,t length come forth as gold, and unite with the innum~ra,ble
company of the redeemed, in nobler worship in the presenc·e of their
King. Ditys and "eeks may pass and not a humall face ma.y they
see outside of their little homellOld.
Tholl~jl not dead, they are
huried.
But by prayer they still haye po"'er with God, and call
down blessings upon tho€e who knew thcm not.-Bonar.

"~{y meditation of Him shall be sweet."
Believer:> who are much
in secret prayer and meditation have more life and joy than others
who are chiefly employed in hearing and reading, because the former
are nearer the well-held, and have their supply more immediately
from God. We bring our hearts more easily to hea.r and read than
to seeret prayer and meditation, because in the former there is more
of man, and in the latter we approach the Lord alone, and our
uatures draw back from the more spiritual duties, though they are
the most fruitful.-Berridge.

• vVorks of Edward Irving, V., p. 357. Irving's words are very strong, and
easily misunderstood. Hut the fact that they are easily misunderstood, is a
symptom of the very disease which he described.
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THE POR,T'RAIT.-THE RE,Y. DR. DODDRIDGE.

ONE hundred and twenty-four yem'sl h~,ve> sped their eventful course
since the Po,rtrait and ~{emojr of the gra.cious, divine and poet whose
name appears, abo-ve were published ill tl10 GOSPEL MACUZEE. VV'''
feel confident that the, readers of om' venerai<e page, to"day will
agree wiUl us in our decision to reproduce in our g::.llery of EVallL':elical
worthies the likeness of t1lis honoured Christian ,vitness ('f the
eighteenth century. VVe l'egret. that the engraving is' not, from an
a.rt.i&tic po.int of view, equal to se,-veral c.xampleSl identified with the
slame iut.eresting period of the grea,t Evangelical R.evival which ha;ve
app0a1'ed ill our issues during the pa,~rt:, fe·w yea,rs. Perhaps', however, this defect may, ill paJ't, bCl compensated for by thE.' appe'nded
life"skekh which, in December, 1779, ac.co'1llpa.nied the origiuallikene·s.s
qf Dr. Doddridge. It. ma,y be obsened tha,t it is a. millewhat raJ'e
o,ccurrence to find a, Memoir connected with the Pm·traits ill tlle
e.lJ·liest i 'sue' of the GOSPEL MAGAZINE. By 'whom the biogTaphy of
Dr. Doddridge was, penned no, ceria.in 6,idealceo is' a"a ilable to SIlO'''',
but prohably it W'l " tlw work of the Rev. Erasmusl Midclleto']J, who at
that da,te was, edito'!' of the l\Lo\.G~o\.Z1NE, and who' sen]] years later
publis'hed a Memoir of the Doctor in hiS! four-vohllne ,:'Biograph.ia
EvaJlgelica." The follo;wing is the aJ·tic1e, in e·:s:t,e,nso, as it appeared
in our page in 1779.
THE LIFE OF

[With his

Dn.

HEA.D

PHILIP

DOlJIJTIIDGE.

eleg-allOy €'J)..:Ta wd. ]

The family from "'l,ich this gentleman was c1e,cE'nclecl is or gTeat
antiquity, and, fr6m the ,,-ord which COlL5titutcs his name, s-eel11.S t,o
be of Sa.xoll original. Sir J olm Doddridge, one of the Judges in the
Co-w't of King's Bench in the re.igl.l of James I. was the: grand uncle
of our authol'. He wa-s a man of great learning, as appeaJ"S' by his
account of the Prin.cip1llity of WaJe.'.', and his treatise on a. Deed of
Gift. He died in 1627, and lies buried in th~ Cathedral Church of
Exeter. There is a. fine painting of him in the British Museum,
dressed in his1 scarlet, robes, which was presented to that colledion
by the Rev. Dr. Giffard. By what means' the family declined, we· kno,w
not; but tbis much is certa,in., that the father of Dr. Doddridge was
nOI more thaJ1 a. comman oilman: in London, \Y!Jen his son ,\'as bonl in
1702.
There was a rel1lal'ka.ble circumstance relating to llis birth, similaJ'
instances of which could be given, that eau vha,e no room here.
When the child was brought into the world, he was laid aside as dead,
"till such time as! the women h~.d done their duty to the mother. That
being over, they were goiug' to bUl'Y the, infant, when one of the
women disco,vered some signs' cif life in it.. Proper methods having
been used, the child was resto,red t.o life. Although alwa,ys weakly,
he grew up, and was. placed for tuition under the leaJ'ned' Dr. Samuel
Clarke, of St.. AlOOns, whom he alwa.ys considered as a fa.ther. His
mother being in low circtimsta.nce&, he was in a manner s'Upported by,
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cha.rity; but he ~lade so much progress
no person regretted thoge
contributions which they granted tmvards his support.
From St.
Albans he was, by the S3.me chaJ'itable' assistance, removed to Market
Harboro·ugh, in Leicestershire, where he was! pla.ced under the, care of
the learned· Mr. Jennings, and there in his juvenile ye.aJ·s' he made a
Illost mnazing progress.
While he was very young, he received a eaU to' be an assistant
preacher at Hinckley, in Leicest€'rshire,and there he la,boured both
in season and out of season. He was· beloved by the members of the'
oongrega.tion, and also esteemed hy those of the. Established Church.
Many offers were made him of different congregations as they became
vacant; but at las.t he fixed upon that at NorthaJllpton. As' there were
m.any Dissenter;; in the to'Wn, his charge was gre.at; but tha.t wa,s> not
all, for Dr. Doddridge, like the pious. Mr. Henry, resolved to' be spent
for the sake of hir; Divine Master.
An a.cademy having been, opened in that town, our author was
lJlaoed at the head of it. How he belnved in that station may he
kllO\\'n not ollly IrOnl li"iug' testimonie,s', but also from his printed
lecture;;, \\hich he delivered to his &tudents.
Mr. Ashburner, minis,ter
of Pool, in the eount.y of Dorset, wld the. a,uthor of this, that, in
preaching and lect.uring, the D02tor \I'as seldom engaged les8' than
'twelve hour& in the week. His heC:lt ,nil open to the voice of dil:itrcs&,
hi hand was ready to relic-vc it; and though he' had a. family of
children, yet he waSl more generous. than many of those who possessed
thousands,.
.
He ~lltel'ed early into a· oorre;;;pon.clence with tho,~e celebrated
persons" the late Lord Lytteltoll' and :Mr. West.; at1clit appe.arS! that it
".. a~· from some hints given hy them that he was encouraged to
complete his, Conllnentary on the New Testament. It, iSI aluazing to
thi.nk how a, man with sHch an 01naciated body could go. through
widl such ::! \I'ork, csreciaUy as it is no\\- onc of the finest and best
tinished cOl1lposition' \\-e lJa,e ill our lallg'uage. But no,thing c.o-uld
dalIlp l,is spirit,s: 1l0thuIg could "uppre,s hi. genius; oppo·sition made
him great; weakness displayed his natural power": while encourage..
ments from the great ,vel.' only secondary con&iderations. He loved
mankind, and God "as hi. Friend. Hi.. familv ,,-a. not, l'ioh, but
he was ric.h, in good w-orks·. He kne,\\ that no 'man could be called
with propriety a real Clll'ist.ian unlesS! his faith was made elvident by
good worksl; and Dr. Doddridge, not being a. hypocrite, pruet.is,ed wha,t
he t,aught. A life fJpent in this manner "a.s, a, grand o-rnament to
human society; to be deprived of such a person, was a p:eneral loss, to
the public. But the ways. of God are llOt those of man. Dr. Doddridge
had exhausted hllllself with study and labour, and, by tIle advicel of
his physliciansl, hB' went to Lisbon. The> latel worthy Mr. Emanu~l
Austin told the a,uthol' 0'£ this, that he: spent, the evening with him
before he took s'hipping, but the Doctor was at. that time in so ema{;.iat.ed a condition, that. he was obliged to shift from one' side to, another
evel)' minute. The reception he lllet with at Lisbon was consistent
with t.he. chaJ'actel' o.f Englishmen, but o.f no a,vail to restore him to
health. He gradually sank under his decline, and died there in 1750.
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The, works of Dr. Doddridge are well-known, and the Church will
glory in them tD, the end of time. It is c,ertain that he took a, middle way
beh'men all extremes; fo'r he> was neither a rigid Calvinist, nor a loosle
Arminian. His life was: a comment on his doctrine. He act,ed as he
fJpoke, and he ha.s left, hehind him a, name that will reach into eternity.

Among the numeroui'l work.. produced by the Doctor were hi Si " Life
of Colonel Gardine,r," "The Family Expositor," "A CommentaJ'Y on
the Ne,w: Testament," and" The Rise and Progres's of Rehgion in the
Soul." He was a prolific, writer of hymm", and it is somewhat singular
tha,t, in the GOSPEI, MAGAZINE notice, above' recm'ded, no mention: il'l
made of his poetioal genius. Among his mekical compositions "e reckon
several of a, high m-de,r-pennanent fa,vourites in Evangelical congregar
tions. Earl Selborne·, in his standard work on "Hynms," does, not
hesitate to say of the, Docto,r's
" Hark the glad sound! the Saviour comes !
The Saviour promised long!
Let every heart prepare a throne,
And every voice a song "-

that it is "as sweet, vigm'ous~ and perfect a, composition as can anywhem be found." And the same competent critic prints at length
Doddridge's hymn entitled" God's Care: a. Remedy for Ours "-as well
repres.enting the poet's. "softer 11lI1nner." This very spiritual song
is less known than SOllle others by our author, and may, therefore, be
quoted here in full" How gentle God's command,
How kind His precepts are!
Come, cast your burden on the Lord,
And trust His constant care.
" While Providence supports,
Let saints securely dwell:
That Hand, which bears all nature
up,
Shall guide His children well.

" Why should this anxious load
Press down your weary mind?
Haste to your heavenly Father's
throne,
And sweet refreshment find.
" His goodness stands approved
Down to the present day:
I'll drop my burden at His feet,
And bear a song away."

vYith his solemn reflections in the following stanzas our readers are
well acquainted:" To-morrow, Lord, is Thine,
Lodll;ed in Thy sovereign hand;
And if its sun arise and shine,
It shines by Thy comr.__and.

" Since on this winged hour
Eternity is hung,
Waken by Thine almighty power
The aged and the young.

" The present moment flies,
And bears our life away;
o make Thy servants truly wise,
That we may live to-day!

" One thing demands our care;
o be it ~till pursued!
Lest slighted once, the season fair
Should never be renewed.

" To Jesus may we fly,
Swift as the morning light,
Lest life's young golden beams s1:ould die
In sudden, endless light!"
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His prose theological writings breathe a. spirit of deep piety and
tender rega,rd for the experimental difficulties of souls' under conviction of sin and seeking peace with God through the blood' of the
Lamb. His own tried experience' gave chara{)ter and touch to' his
testimony. He kne,w himself as a sinne-r t,o, he a, dehtor to· mercy
alon6. 'Writing once to a, friend he feelingly sa.ys :-" I have grea,t
need of using the publican's prayer, 'God be merciful to me a sinner,'
to me an unprofitahle servant, who have deserved' long since' to ha.ve
been cast out, of His family. You talk of my stl'ength and usefulness.
Alas! I am weak and un.sta,ble as wa,ter. My frequent deadness> and
calcInes' in religion sometimes press> n"1e do.\Y-n1 to the dust; a.nd, ffi&
thinks, it is best. when it does so." He was once conversing on the
way in which Christians often die, when he fO,a,id, " I wish that nlY last
words may be these:" 'A guilty, weak, and helpless worm,
On Thy kind arms I fall;
Be Thou my strength and righteousnes8,
Sly Jcsu; and my All.' "

As has already been intimated, he declined in health torwards the last
somewha.t l'apidly. In December, 1750, he. weut to St. Albans, to· preaoh
the funeral sermon of his old friend Dr. Q:1rke,. In that joumey he
cont.raded a cold, which did not lel.ve him throughout the winter. In
the spring of 1751 it considerably abated, but retuming again with
great violence in the summer, he ha,d tQo give up preaching, and removed to Bristol, to t-ry the mineral wate·rs· there; but, hisl health
was evidently growing worse. When ~:ome of his friends. spoke' of his
fidelit.y, -diligence, and z~al in his Maf:'.ter's ~ervice, he used to' reply,
"I am nothing; all is tQo be· ascribed to the free grace of God."
In
September he IE:ft. Bristol for Lisbon, where he airived on tl,e 13th of
October, and on the 26th (old style) breathed out his> weaJ'}' spirit
into the hands of hi Redeeme·r. His remains were laid in the buryingground belongini! to the British factory a.t. Lis.bon.
With the concluding lines of his ~weet. hynm, b?ginning" Interval of grateful shade,
vVelcome to my weary head."

we leave the blood-bought dust in a fonjgn land, awaitiug the quickening blast of the resurrec.t.io'l1 trump" See a flood of sacred light
'Which no more shnll yiel(l to night;
Transitory world, farewell !
Jesus calls, with Him to dwell.
" \Vith Thy beaveuly presence blest,
Death is life, and labour rest;
Welcome sleep or death to me,
Still secure, for still with Thee!"
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MULTUM IK PARYO.

THR l'ec·ent de'bate iu the HO.l!~.e of Lords on the second reading of Lord
Grey's Bill fOT the abolition of the. Royal Accession Deda.ratioH ~gainst
Popery, required hy tIle Bill of Right<'" indicates the boldness and
aggressiveilles8i of the enemies of the Protestant Constitutioll of 0'U1'
country, a.nd calls to action aU "'ho value the civil and religious
liberties which the Reformation a.nd tile Revolution secured for our
na,tion. Although the sccolld rea-ding of the Repeal Bill \'as happily
rejected by a majority of 4'7 votes, the Archbishop of Canterbury; ill
the cow'se or a. most unsatisfadory speech, e:;pressed llis belief that
a, course of prooedure ill dealing ,,·ith the wording of the Ro,yal Declaration could be cle,vised which would sa,tisfy Roman Catholics and
Pro,test,ant.,> aJso. Since the debate, the Roman Ca.tholics ha.ve met" and
the Duke of Nmfolk has stated (according' to the "Ta.blet"), that
Lont Herries (Roman Catholio), ha' approached the Archhishop, and
" an informal conferenc.e has taken. place, which it is' hoped will hea.r
fruit." Thus a new peril has arisen'. The Primate is privately confelTiug wit.h the repre"entatives of the Papacy with a, view to modera.\.ing a statutory fo,rmula, which for upwal'ds' of t.wo lmndred yeal's has
nmde·red it impossible fo·r a, Homall Catholic to' occupy the throne of
England. The bit,teI' ha,tred of Papists tn\Y3.l·ds, the Declaratioll re·quirecl by t.he Constitution to be made by tll\~ SO\'ereign is that it is
derfinit.e1y Prot,estant, and explicitly and Scriptw'ally condemm tl.e
idoIa,try and superstition of t,he Ant.i-Christiall system of Popery. The
Archbishop of Canterbury also dislike' the pla.in, honesr, ,igorous
language which the, great staJesmen of the se,enteenth century employ.ed in theil' wis.dom to protect the na,tioJ] from the curs.e of be-iug
again ruled by a, secret. or open adherent, of the religiouS' apostasy of
Hom€'. No cryptic: Papist could pos,."ibly utter the Declamt.iol1J as' it
has stood since the time of William t.he· Third, and' as: it t(}-da~ stalld~.
It. if;) a lllOonstrouact ·of presumption in Dr, Bandall Davidson to take
step,s, in sympa,t.hy with the representatives of a fomign Po,tentate
and an alien religion, to, alter-jot 01" titHe-a·ne of the functa.lnental
,et,atutes of the Bealm. a statute'which rather than any other concern,.;
the civil and religious liberties of the Prote~tal~t millions who
co.mprise the overwhelming majority of the inhahitants of the United
Kingdom. The' chief ecclesiastical officer of the Protesta,nt Church of
this -R.ealm ought, to be the first to jealously resist any tampering with
the document, that, embody t.he spirit and the substance of t,1Ie Fait.lJ,
t.he pmfessiou of \"hich by the Sovereign is nece 'sary to tIle confidence
of his Protestant, subjects. Dr. RandaJl Da,vidson ha,. held the highes,t
office in the Estahlished Church for a very ShOli, time only, but. he
ha, already c1i tinguished his administration by initiating ecde,'iasticaJ
expm-iments of til,e gra,vest public concern. ,Ye confes·s> to feelulgs: of
alarm a,t the rapidity with which hiS! po,licy of disturbance is heing
deve,loped. Last month a mo,vement, was' o·rganized uncle·r his· le·a.der-
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ship to transfo.rm the two COl1voc.ations and Houses of La.yi11en into
a. repres!entative Churc.h hody, whose func.tions~so, far aSI we can
El3hmate them-would come perilously near an infringement of the
function» of Pm'lianlent. itself. It i» true that the inception of the,
scheme was ma,rked by CO-lls,ummate ca,ution and res O>l'V e. It wo-uld
have been fatal to the. new movemEmt had legisIa,tivEl prerogatives been
avowedly pmi. of the ente11)rise. Proba.bly mlY such pro:posaIs would
ha.ve laid open their autho,rs, to' Const.it.ut.ionaI pains and penalties.
As the matter now stands·, lmwew~r, it mu,st. be, watched with suspic.ioll,
for its deve,lopmellt will undoubtedly tend in the direction of increasing
ecclesiastic.aI power and authority in the land..
The House of
Commons is! the' only popula.dy eleded body giving utt,erance tOI the
will and convietions of the nation, and its iDdependence of ecelesiastical
influence n1:ust, a,t. all cost,s', be maintained unimpaired.-A Roman
CathoEc, who give.s. his' name, has> wriUen as foUows to Mr. T. H.
Sloan, ~LP. :-" The, int,elligent R.oman Ca.tIlOhcs of the. North (of
Ireland) are trying to· do away with a gm.ve· a.buse in our Church, which
you could' do much to riYE,t attention upon. It is the 'ys.t<Dm of
auctioning the remains from Catholic. dea,d. III the I m'al districts: of
the nOlih~when a funeral takes place, the priest insi~ tSI on the corps;e
beiug taken into the chapel, aJld he '<lwn holds an auction on the
remains:, calling out the names of all \\"ho sub,cribe, and the amounts.
In respectable funerals the priest often gets £100 as the result of the
':ale. It is a gma,t source of revenue to, the pries't; but we regaJ'd
it as making Ine,rc.handis,e, of the dea,d, alId, consequently, ha,ve rehelled against. the pr-a.et.ice. In Poyntzpass, Co. Armagh, and in Moy,
Co. T'yrone, the Catholic» ha.ve made a, det.ermined stand at a. number
of recent funerals., and prevented! tJw priest; from. auctioning the
dead. The'officia.ting priest in one instanc.e struck one of the chief
mourners a, violont blow 011 the, head bec.a,use he would not allow
the, auctioll of his: fa,tlH~r's reulRim: to take place, but the la.ity were.
;.;uccessfuL though the priests act-e,d more: like demons. than human
heings. 'We think you shDulcl fnlEle a, que,stion on this;, and ask it in
the Hom-€> of Commons. You unde,!'stand what. to do. If wo can rIvet,
publieattent,iQon upon t.lw aetioll of tIle> priests it '\I-ill assist the
Catholic laity in the fight. You ,,-ill ple'ase uot,e that the auctioning
of the (ba.d is not ca_nied Gut in intelligent centres, such as Belfast
01' Dublin, hut chiefly in the rural a,nd illiterate districlts, wlwre the
priest. can impose {)n the credlllity of the peo,ple. As: a. result of the
sbud made, I under::;ta.nd C'1nlillal Log-ue. has been obliged to order
Lis priests in Poyntzpas.s, Co. Arnllgh, not to hold any more, auctious,
on the dead there, and we want this pa.g-an pradice a,bolished. A
'1ue.,tion a,oked in Parliament will let in the. light, and I will keep
YOU informed as' to the t,rend o-f cYent'."-A writer in the" Protestant
bb~.erver," fO>!' July, referring to the i!jj.olerahle. incursion of Popis'll
monlm and. nuns in England, S'lY& : - " Even Hmnan Catholic countries
ro:,)("11t the impmtatiOl~ of the "monks driven out. of France by the
recent la,ws. Their a;rrival in Brazil has' created no. ordinary excitement. The priests of Bio de Ja.n,erio·, Brazil, a.re, in, conflict. The
Abbot of the convent. of San Benito \i-ould not receive 0. mnnhel' of
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these f.oreign priests. who had been expelled from other countries,
and the fugitive~ took refuge in the Archbishop's palace. The action
of the Abbot has ca.1l'Sed a· great sensation, and the Papal Nuncio·,
Ministe,r of th.e' Int,erior, President of the. Republic, Archbishop, and
the Abbo,t ha,ve all been busy over the, matter. The Go,vernment reso,lved
to maintain a neutral attitude, lea.ving the ecclesiastical authorities to
fight, it out amongst themselves. The Abbot has now been excommunicated by tlle Arc.hbishop, and ordered by the Federal Judge. to·
lea,ve the convent pTen,iscSl a,t once or he will be fOTcibly expelled.
The coUege &tudentSi are, holding enthuSiiastic demonstratio·ns in favour
of tlw Abbot.."-The SillllC writer observes :-" The: de-a,th of 'Cardinal'
Vaughan oan sC(),J'cdy be terrne.d a lo·ss· to, the Church of Rome in
Englalld, fO'r, though no one has a word of criticism of himself
perso'nally, yet hi& rule as ' Archbishop of 'Westminster' and Ca.rdinal
canno,t be termed a, ~uccess. He lacked discretion to a, remarkable
degre,e, and he had very little intellectual 01' organizing ability. He
W:1Sl a, member of a fanuly very much devo,ted tOI the interests of the
Church of Rome, which it has w-pplied with not a few Bishops, Priests
and Nuns. It was proh::Lbly hi& social pooitio,n in England which
ga,ined hill1J the position of SiUCCeS&or of Dr. Manning, who Wa& a, far
a,bler man than Dr. Vaughan, and posSJes,s;ed of a, gnnt. deal mom
c-ommon s,ense. I should f,a,y that on t.he whole ' Ca.rdinal' Va,ughan
inflict.ed a, great. deal of damage 011 the interoots of the Papa.ey in
England. Like Manning, he w.asl an Ultramontane of a pronounced
type, with all the dominee.ring in&tincts of a, prehte of the Dark Ages.
Hi& lettm's' t-o, the la,ity forbidding them in any ',ay to, puhlicly
criticize the. conduct. of theil' Bishops wa~ quite out of place in a
Protesta.nt country, where EUch proud priestly clajms are laughed at.
The la,te 'Ca.rdil1al' fUl1her showed a pitiful "ant of common sense'
in. his letter t-o, his priests after the death of Queen Vietmia,j and also
in the patronage he ga,ve to the French Assumptionists, who had been
zellous> abuserfJ of everything English. Dr. Vaughan·, no, doubt\ &erved
a" a. useful tool for the JeS'Uits, with whom he made his peace when
he came to London, though he had beeru a.t daggern dra;wn with the
Order while at. Salford. 'While at the laU,CIr place Bishop VaughaJJl
W::LS very angry with the, Jesuits' :-' Great ~candal,' he wrot.e" ' has. been
given to the people who were, apprised by the Jesuits. of what they
int.ended to do in defianc.3 of the Bishop, a.nd an ample rep-Ha.bon is
now absolutely llc,cded, hoth to repa.ir the scandal given and to
maintain amongst thE laity [Cnd clergy, not only the respect, due to, the
a,uthorit.y of the Bishop, but that which is due, to the high position
of the Sacred Congregation of the Propaganda.' "-It seems th'it t.he
Church of Rome i losing groUiIld in the United States, and that. the
fact is admit.ted by Rom:l.nistSl themselve~. The Kew York" Freeman's
JourllJal" of May 23r<1 repo,rt& the s,p-eech of a priest named White, who
s'lid: " The sturdy faith of the fir"t g'enera.tion of Catholics is weakened
in the second,and! dis,appea,rs. in the tlurd generation. This is a
m.at.ter of history. The loss to the Churoh in t.he south and we&t has
been enormous. The Duffys and the O'Reillys and the Murphys are
found in the Methodist and Ba,ptist and Episcopal Churches." This is
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a matter for devout tha,nkfulne,ss,-The "Quarterly Paper," published
in July, by the Lord's Day Observanoo Society, has the foUo,wing interesting noteS! :-" At a, meeting of the Cardiff Council last month, lL
renewed attempt was made to commit the Council to a, policy of
Sund.ay trading a,t the Refreshment House in Roath Park; but
the propo"al wa,S! negatived' by 12 vo,tes to 10. The subject. od' Sunda,y
tm,ding came before a To,wn's Meeting convened by the Lmd Mayor
of Liverpool, and an overflow meet.ing of 2,000 people on the Exchange
flags. At the former the &uppo,rters and the opponents 0'£ Sunda,y
tmding were equaHy divided. At the la.tter a resolution was pas.sed
condemning the practice. A Newcastle paper reports that' practically
all the butchers woo do tr::Lde on Sunday had promised to cease doing
so'; an shops to be closed on: WhitrSunday, Ma,y 31st,.
In the
Darlington Council an effort was ma,de to, stop prosecutions fo~' Sunda.y
trading; but, a, resolutiotD! to that effect was' rejected by 14 votes to five,.
It. is reported that a,t Bolton, on a oortain Sunday, 619 shops were,
found open, of whiclli 60 were grocers. No,t long ago the Bristol
police found 1,035 Sunday traders, excluding dairymen and publicans.
At Livcrr~ool the Watch Committee intend to try the effect of an
appeal to the right feeling of Sunday purchase'rs'.
'Whatever the
practic::tl rffiults. of these various! efforts, it is evident that, the're is a
gmwing fc,~illg that Sunday t,rading must, be dealt with in some
wa.y."-" The Protestant Guide" (published by the Impe,rial Prot,estant
Fcdemtion, prioe 28. 6d.), will be found a useful book of reference
in aU maU,ers' connected with. the Protestant C'1use at home and a.broad
during the past ye3,r. It also, oontams much information a,bout t,he
Impe.ria.l Protest'1.nt Federa,tion and the Fedemted Bociet,ies'.

THE TRIALS OF GOD'S CHILDREN.
As children of God they must expect oftentimes deep and painful
trials; for man is no sooner brought home to, God, but, he< must
expect to be hated by the world, assaulted by SaJan, was'tened by the
Lord. Our own corrupt hearts will be alwa,ys vexing; the old man,
the flesh, will be always thwarting the motions of the. new na.ture,
lusting against the Spirit. The lust of the flesh will be a3 pricks: in
our eyes, and as· thorns in> our sides,; and we shall ha,ve enemies: in
our own houSJe.-J ohn Bunyan.

JUSTIFICATTON FOR THE UNGODLY.
IF your are not lost, what do you want with a S:wiom1 Should the
shepherd go after those who never w€nt astra,y1 Why should the
woman sweep heJ' house for the pieoes of money tha,t weil"e never out
of her pumli1 No, the medicine is for the diseased; the quickening
is for the dead; the pardon is for the guilty; liberation for those' who
acre bound; and the opening of thel eyes fo,r those' who are' blind.C. H. SIJurgeon.
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THE SOVEREIGN'S DECLARATION AGAINST POPERY.

ON the subject of the attempt made by the Papist3 in the Ho.use of
Lords la.st month to get a Bill passed for the total abolition o·f that
pa,rt. of the "Bin of Rights" which s.ecUH:Ol that. the Sovereigns of
England shaH make a solemn declaa'ation against the, Mass, the Worship
or the Virgin Mary, and the dispensing po,wer of the Pope of Rome;
the" English Churchman" hal'l published three &pooial a.rtic.les· which we
entirely endorse, and think it well to place on recnrd in. the GOSPEL
MAGAZINE. The importance of the subject, OO1111ot be overrated', and
w,e eaJ'nool:ly hope t,hat. our rea,de.l'. will ca.refully pen1se tlle' following
timely wamings·:THE

POPE X\U THE THHOSE.

THE ll1JOUOn for the second reac1illg of Earl Grey':;· Bill for the· total
abo,lition of the Deola,ra,tioI1 against, the leading errors, of the Church
of Rome, required by the British Comtitutio-n to be solemnly made by
the SoV'ereign on his .a,cces,~,iol]:, wa·s, brought Oni as, a, Slw"poJ'il>e, in the
Rousle, of LordS,.Qll Thursda,y-nothwithstanding that, the Peer who was
responsib~e' fo,r the, motion was, a,waa'e tha,t the Lm·d Chancellor could
not, 0011 th0.,t da,y, be in his place, on the wools''1ck. The Duket of
Norfolk'sl (Jonvellience, appeal'S' to have l::een consulted mother than that.
of the' gn';atoot, legal a,uthOority ili the Rou~e Oof LOords on all subjects
a1l'ecting the Constit.ution, and the '(}Xpla'llatiOoll of his undue haste
given by Ea.rl Gre~ was wholly inadequate.
It is 1l0tewooJ'thy that the Bill wa~, not, ilJtJoduted by a, Homan
CathoIio Peer. The tact.ical ,,,isdolll ot ~ecuriu!! a non-Romanist. to
lead the assault on the great statute ,,,llicl. guards tlte Throlle of this va ·t
Empire from the possibility of its being occupied by a. Papist. is too
transparent to require. comment.. Whether the re~ent· ,isit of Lord
Grey to, the Pope had any connecbooJ1 with hi legislat,ive e1fQlrts t.o
pl'Olll.O,te the interest.'3I :0'£ the Vat.ican must be left. to conject.ure, but
0·]] the faooo.£ the coincidence it is ]lO,t difficult to t.race, the lines of
probahility. The Papal Peers, the Duke of Korfolk, Yis~,o·nnt. Llandalf,
and Lord Braye, readily foHQlwecl hi' lead, :\l1d telegraphic. 11Oltic.e
.had be~n sent round to the Roman Ca,thoIic ll1embe1' of the ,; the
gilded Chamber" to be in their pla.ces. It, was' c01iainly a. bold
venture, upon which the allied forces promoting the. l"€:yolutionary
me,asure· emb:ll'ked, 'Vc, l1Oo,,-eYer, ha,ye 110' re1.<30n to, regret tile rashness, of their pwposah, fOol' it, wem. far to kill the Bin, and to> make
e,yident to the country th'lt ]lothing- le,,, thalL the repeal of the
1I10st vital part, of the Bill 0.£ Hight ~tl,e Charter of l'rorestantisl1l\Yills:a.tisfy the ill1pla,cableellemics of our national faith and liberties.
NOotan amelldment in the intentiOonally ,,-per:itic phra,eology cmplo,yed
in the Prot,estant Declara.tioll wiIlillgly nl'Ol'll by a 10l1fr succe~tsion of'
'British Sove'reigns., hut. its complete ensure from the· statut,e hook,
wag the, Papal demand od' LOonl G1 ey and his, ,t!lie,:. The s,pee,ch of the
noble Lord when I1100ving the f>ewnd reading would ha,ve been worthy
of th~ most. a,rdent follo\yer of Leo, XIII. Re co,ntended that the
Declarat,ion m.a,de by the Sovereign ,yas not. e,:sential to the Protest,ant
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Succession or tlle maintenance of the Protestllit chaJ'ader of the Crnwn.
That, of co,urse, is the rea.l is~me. It. was just. because the, wis~t,
of English statesmen whQ ever lived were, by experi'ence, c.onvinced
tlia,t. only by s.uch a s.aJegu,g,rd could the nation ob-ta.in an adequatoe
gWlr'antee, tha,t.· no' crypt.ic Papist, should fo,r the second' time ascend
the Throne, tha.t. t.I.is sh-ingeut profession and protestation was Constitutionally imposed. Its objeot is! distinc.tly prot,e.ct,ive. It secmes"
from the hereditary claimant to the OH'one, such an honest, UH-..·
equivocaI, dogma.bc, personal denial of' belief iH the leading tenetsl oL
the Roman ClLtholic ChurclL as llQo Papist would or could! possibly
give. The repudiation of any power in the Pope to grant a, dispem;.a,·
hon from the o·bligation. CO'ntained in the Declaration is, naturally.
cllou,(th, rcpugn:.lut t·o the Hea~ of the· Romi h Church, and to his.
follower,;. Hence the angTY att,acks mane periodically on the effective
formula. To promise to maintain" the Protestant Reformed Religion
e.,ta.blidwd by la.w," a' provided for ill the Coronation Oath; i!> good,
"<, faJ" as it gne", but the Constitution sagaciously requires that the
Hoyal Perso,nage who so.Jemllly makes this promise- a,t, bis C{j,ronat.iou
dlall fil's,t have deliberately ::I,vo,wed hi!> personal dil"Jbelief of T'ransiUlbsLwtiahoIJ, the Ma.f'& Sac.ritice, the ~;y orship of the Virgin Mary, and the
Di&peming Power of the Pope. Of course, the plain and vigo,ro'U's
language in which the ~overeigll is required to, repudiat,e, Popery by
Ilis Prot,estant, subjel>ts, that i,;, by the vast majority of the people
over whom he rule"" i" repugnant to. the sensibilities od' those whose
l:o-mligionists ill other da,ys. conspired to slUJbvert, the Scriptmal l'€1igion
of tile, nation by capturing the Cm,,·n. in. the interests of their Anti-.
Christian creed. The language o.f the' Declaration, .a·' it stand<>, is
fully justified alike by Scripture, hi:stnry, pa,triotisl1l, and th.e, ooundest
principle:, of statesonL'lllship. ~othil.1g said by Lord Grey and his
Kuppm"t-er& during tile debat,e la"t. week in th.o least weakened that
fact, 01' affoHled allY sOll.lJd reason ,vhy this po'Wedul bulwark against
the unscrupulous designs od' the Papacy in OUl' beloved country should
be levelled to, the ground.
While "'Co regret. tha,t the, Archbishop of Ca.nterbury confe,ssed himself
in. fa,vom' o,f a modifiea,tion in the phraseology of the Decla.ration,
we note, with sa.tisfadion he strongly a.rgued that, protectinn fronl ti.e·
repetition 'olf s.uch perilS' to the Ghur'h and nation as "'ere experienced
to,wa,roSl tIte close of the s~:wenteenth e.entury W::IS neeessa,ry. It wa not
illwnceivable, said his. Grace, that the danger-which was a. real one.
-mightoecur again. "In my judgment, a,t least," he· proc.eeded,
.: we do require some kind of declaratio.n, or promise, or undertakirtg:
to, be given by the Sovereign permnally, as regards. tIle position he
holds in relation to gre-a,t articles of the Christian. faith." Dro Davidson
rnaint.ained with no small fnrce, that, while the Act. of SettIem,entand."
corresponding Acts. jealously provide that anyone who, inherits the.·
Crown and "shall be reconciled tn) or shall hoJd ·communionwith;·.
the See or Church 0'£ Rome, or shall lllalTY a Papist" shaJ.l be, suhject. to:
sueh incapacities as in suoh case 0'1' cases" are p1 ovid€d hy the recited
Act, there yet is required some seemoity from within, the chaJ"acter of
which sh.'lll bind the So,vereign in foro conscienti~o
The aoourd
0
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commonplace put. forward by ROillan Catholic agitators: for the abolition.
of the Royal Dec1ara.tjon, tha,t it imposes, a. disahility with regard to
one' form o,f ,reIigion which it does not apply to'others, as Mahommeda.nism and Buddhism, was politely and effectively refuted by the
Prima,te. He relied on the; testimony of histoory.
"It. is simply
impossible," he sa.id, "to look back alO'ng the last few cooturies of
English life and regard the parallel as a true O'ITe be,twoon the d~gers
whioh, might conceiva,bly a.rise in the future, as they ha.ve m t~e
past, with Ilega.rd to on€> particular fO'rm: of fa.ith, and the difficult;es
which might con.ceivably arise with regard to those creeds wInch
ha,ve nothing to do with Christianity a.t, all." Precisely. The Papacy
alone since the Refonnation ha conspired to capture the, British
throne and to sUlbjugate the nation to the rule of a foreign
Potentate. The Revohltion of 1688 is still" glorious" in the estimat.e
of all loyal Englishmen, and its: principles are to them as, sHcred as
they were to their Protestant, fore.£a,thers who deprived a, recreant
Sovereign of his sceptre and placed it in the handJ of one ,,:ho plighted
his trotJJi in thel historic. sentence, "The Protestant ReligIOn: aJ1d the
libertie of England I will maintain!"
The attitude of the Government to,wa,rds' the pro-posals of Lord Grcy,
as voiced by the Duke of Devonshire., cannot be conS/ide'red sat,isfactory. Subsota.nrtially, the Ministry maintain the po ition they took
up two yea.rs ago, and are still re,ady, with some eorrdihons', to modify
th-e' tel1I1S in which the Decla.ratiOll' is couched. The Cabin-et, how{)ver,
leJ.ve the quest,ion: whe're it was when, through' the, action. of Roman
Catholic P.eel'B, an Amending Bill brought in by Lord Salisbury was
dropped in 1901. In the cours-e of his sIJeech, the, Duke of DeYon~,hire, warned those who were agitating for the' abohtion of the Declamtion that their action involved dangers in this country to, which
they appeared oblivious. "His i\h,jesty's Government.," hi80 Grace
urged, " are of opinion that to raise this question at a, tinle when there
is no proboa,bility of its! leading to a set.tlemoot wo-uld be likely to
revive religiouS' controrversy and tOI provoke eontro-versial discUlSsions
far mm'e likely to reta,rd than to- facilitate any possible settlement
of the qUlestion." The great pad. 0'£ the people of tIllS, country looked
upon the Declamtion as a nlnst,it.l!tional security and t.o it, they were
"supremely and- deeply a.ttached." The question raised by the Bill for i;"
a,bolition" touched the convict.iolll'l of a, lanre number or men who "'0111,1
fool the grea,test appreh.ension at what they wo'uld consider and we,akening, mUlch more the removal, of a, Declaration "'hich, il1 their opinion,
is a most valuable security for the maintenance of the Protestant
Succession: to the Throne of thiSl countJT.·' 'We have ,e'ilturoo tq
quote these utterances. a,t, length, hI' they jm:t1~' app'eciate t}18o depth
or thoe,e convictionS' which lie doop down ill the hearts 0'f the vas,"
majority of the King's wbjectE at home and throughout Greater,
Britain. That, would be a perilous policy for any Gowmmcnt too adopt,
which Came into conflict with these patriotic aJld truly sacred convictions.
.With a waJ-ning word "'e close our rcfleetioT1S:. One thing is now
(CI!21r. The authorities of the Roman C?.th0lic Ch\!n;h hwe entered
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on :a 'cruSiade ,,'hich, if persist~ntly pursued, will certainly lead to
national digaster. And it seems highly probable tha,t the agitation to
destro'y the Prot,estant !lafeguards surrounding the Throne will ·be
pressed forward during the preS!ent reign. The. part.ially open door
pro,vided by the: BaIfour Ministry affords a measm'e of encouragement, to,
the Papal aggr,essor, who are adepts in the art€'l of opportunism.
Protestants must no-t cease to watch, to organize, and to insist that
all .candidates for Pa,rliamentary honour shall give distinct pledges
to vote against any alteoration in the wording of the Ro'yal Dedaration
aga,inst Popery.-" English Churchman," July 2, 1903.

ROMISH

TACTICS.

WE need offer no apology for ret.urrnng to the subject. of the recent
deha,t,e in the House of Lords OIL EaJ'1 Grey's Bill fo-r the a,bo.lition
of the Roya! AcoesB,ion, Deoh.ra,tion. There an) reasons fo,r believing
that, a.ltlwugh the Bill was: refused a s,econd reading by a, substantial
majo,rit.y, the Roman Catholic party a-re contem.pla,ting further a.ction,
on lines laid down dm-iug the' debate, and especially encouragedhy the
Archbishop of CanterbUl)'- The ,. Tablet," indeed, does not hesita,te
to say: "The one hopeful feature in the debate was the Archbishop
of Cant,erbm-y's stat·ement that in his opinion it might be possible
to frame fo'r the Sovere1ign a, Declamtion of his belief in the Protesta11t
Religion which would be positive instead of negativ~." The RomaJ1.
Catholic newspaper then gives at length the Primate's regrettable
propos!ll~, in his own; words" and a.dd that if they were caJTied out
the Papal grievance would disappe,u·. It may, the1refore, be anticipat.ed
tha,t at. an e\'l>rly da.te a cont.oversy will 00 renewoo, in which case
Archbishop Da,vidson must be held respons,j,hle for the heat and vigour,
ou the Pmtesta.nt side, with which any alteration in the wo-rding of
the historic. protest. against Papal ido.Ia,tq a~l1d supers.tition will cere
tainly be resisted, both in the House of Commons and ill' the C{)nstituencies'.
The popular con'l'"ict.ion is that. the DeclaJ'at ion, as it has- stood for
upwal'ds of two c,ent.uries-, and stands to"day, furnishes a.n indi&p'enE>13<ble guarantee tha,t the suoce&so'r to the Throne shall be Hot, only
During the
in name but by personal conviction a, "Pro,testant."
debate on Lord SaliSlbury's Deela-ration Bill, two years ago, Lo,rd
Rosebery dwelt with much foree OIl this fact.
"You cannot get
over that fact," lie urged, and then pro·ceeded to' say-" You aJ'e not
dea.Iing entirely with exa.It.ed minds who see hut little to bind in declal'a,tions of this kind, hut you are dealing with the grea,l' mass, of the
nation, deeply imbued with Protestantism, deeply suspicious, of any
departure from Protes,talltiEnl, de,teI111iued, f;Q. far as, it can, that in
no esseutia! particular shall this Declaration be relaxed." It is· tItio
view of the outlook which adds !lTa,vitv to the. pro-vocation created
by these re<jJC"ated assults on our~ natidnal securitie . ';Ye deay the
wit of nlan to formulate a, new Royal Accession Declaration cqua.IIy
effective in its terms with that ",hich 1'8'!', uncleI' GOel'SI blessing,
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happily guarded the Throne since' the ignominious ahdication. 0'£ the
Popish b'aitor, the second J ame&.
The suggestion Cleliheratdy made by Dr. Randall Davidson that a,
fO'rlY1ula could be, dra,wn up which need "not. repudiat,e or denounce
anytJling at aU," is, to OUl' plain thinking, one of cra,ven capitulation to
the enemy. What. sa,rt. of Protestantism wnuld tha.t he which omitted
all mention of the things renounced 1 AS! Lnrd Rosebery pertinently
asked la t. week :-" How is the Prote~taJ1t, Faith whkh, as its name
denotes, is a Pl'Qltest against. certain portions of the doctrines of the
HOmaJ1 Church-how is it that to' be s'1tish,ctorily defined, and defined
iu a· sense to which the great l1UL8"l 0.£ the pc,ople 01' th.is eOUlltry are
stoutly attached, without so-me such repudia,tion a,s that· which the
noble Viscount (Llanda.ff) disclaims. No Dcclarat.ion can be made in
the, true Protestant, Constitutional, and Patriotic sense which would not
aggrieve t.lre ItaJiaJl Pontiff and his relig'iolus and polit.ical adherents in
England.
The supreme object and persisteJ..lt policy of the· heads, of Roman
Ca.tholicism a.re< to totally remove all such remaining legal disabilities,
as preclude' a Papist, from asc,ending the Bi'itish Throne. ThiSi issue
must be kept. prominently before the wuntrj. There aJ'e' too solid
grounds £01' fearing tllat the pre:;oent Rome-serving Government. ma,y
at a.ny moment. respond to' pressure from the Roman Ca,thohc Pee,rll,
the Irish Na,tio'11alists" and t.he Pa,pal hierarc-hy throughout, the Vuited
Kino-dom and the Colouies', and set. Oll foot a legislative movemeut
1I1Or~\Or less on the lineS! indic·ated by the .-hchbis'ho-p of Canterbury.
Compromis,e is of the e·ssence of his- l~rale'~ pro,posJ.ls. But in the
lIame of our holy Faith there l1lun be no compromise, no >nnender.
The rights- aJldliherties of posterity ll1u.,t be jealously conser,ed. The
possihle retU1'lr of prie~tcr:lft. ancI priest-rule lllUSt> be reso.lute.ly
a.nta.o-onized. Tile blood-bougout. inheritanCE; which, tha.nk God, is' ours
to'-da)', rJ1Ust. be maintained 'inviolate. British Protestant"!, of all denominations, sinking' their mirwr differenc,e.:;, must. hast.en to unite
their fOToes, a.n,d with one heart. amI voice fo-rbid English. BiSllwp& and
shtesmen, Romissh peers, and Eccl€~ia.~iicS', Irish Natio'11:1Iist· and
Anglican Saoerdotalists to alter a, word or a. letter in the te'xt 0,£ the
guarantee which the Sovereign is. persoTw.lly required to- give, "thi;;
Prot.est.ant Kingdom" ere he E.ets foot Oll the 10wes1:· ste<ps· of t,]10
Throne.
Assiuming that. the Primate ha;, given eXjJl essiol1 to the vic\\'s of
the Bishops a,," a whole on thiSl subject, we are confronted by a, singulaJ'ly
dangeroUSi perversion of the spec.ial pri,ileges accorded to the
Episcopal Bench in Parliament. The Spiritual Peers are understood
to sit in the Upper House tQ\ co·usel'Ve the interests o£ the Prot-estant
Constitut.ion of the Rea.lrn. If, then, the.y fail in their discharge of
this re6ponsQble ohligation, and proceed to tluow, the, weight of their
o.ffice into- the scale with tllOS€> who· are opposed to the distinctive
principles and statutory gU!aJ'antees on which the Comillonwe<llth is
founded, they must, be hdd to ha,ve viobted th~ tnlSt. repo&ed in them
by the na,tion. The title od' the. BiSihops to their Parliamentary seats
i· jeopardized by ",uch a,ctiooJl., and the question is' therehy fo-reed on the
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countl'Y :-0£ wha,t use are the Bi&ho;ps in the House of Lords 1- ·Thus,
the Bishop.. themselves are precipit-ating the caUl'le of Disestablishment and Disendo,wment, while, at the same time, they appeal to the
laity to, s·upport them in tJle work of Church defence !-" English
Churchma,n," July 9, 1903.

DAXGEUOUS EXPEllBlE"TS.
THE sta,temen-t reported ill the" Tablet" to' have heen ma,de' by the Duke
of Norfolk at the annual meeting of the " Ca,tJl,olic Union," held last
week, to the effect, that. the ArchbisJHl'P of Ca,nterhury ha,d been in conference with a ROllun Catholio Peer, with a view to fo-rrnulating sueh
changes in the SoYe,reign'.· Declaratio.u as should lJOt eunta.iu. condenlnat,ion of any specific, article,s o-f the' Ho'rnaJj, Catholic religio'll, fully
just.ifiBSl the forebodings we expressed' in our leading aJ.ticle a week
ago. We were scarcely prepared, however, fo,r &0' pro'JTJpt a, fulfilment
of our worst fe-a.rS'. Acting OIl: the suggestion lIla,de by tlw Primate
during the recent, debate 011 the Deda;'at,ioI1 ill the, Hous-e, of Lords" Lord
Herries" said the Duke, had "approached the An:-hbi"]lop, and an informal co,llference had take!! place which it, was hord would bear fruit."
These secret negotiatiow; between the lle",l)' apF0illtecl Al'cllbishop
of the Protestant Church of England and a, l'epm,o-cllt'atiY0 of an alien
Church, illJ a matter grl'xely affecting the Throne, tlte CO~lstit.utioll :m,d
the Commonwealth, are sufficiently suggestive of the c,xt'l€lllle, length to
which our responsible rulers· are prepare,d to, ca,rry t.lJel co,nu-try ill> the
direction od' ree,onciliation to the Papa,ey. The ,. Tahlet " furtlle!' &t:1tes,
"The Duke assured the meeting that tlw C".tholie Peers~ had the' matter
fully in mind, and would push it. fo-rIYa,rd, as! quickly [\.8' it. Inight &eem
prudent to do with <1., view to an ultimate- sueces,sful i",:'ue." "With these
alarming avowal before m, "We canno,t, too earnestly jJre<:;s, upon all OUl'
Protesta,nt Societies and upon the Prote~talJt Electorat,e tinollghout. Hll'
united Kingdolll, tlle &uprelrlC llece..sity of ta-killg yiQorous steps to de,fe'::t,t this. new development of natioual da']lger, e"lJt'ciaIly bl2,ause it o,we'-l
its prestige and promise of realization to oae who oecupiesl the higho;,t,
Loyal subjects of a
office in the R0.fOJ'llled Church of England.:
Sovereign who has constitutionally; protested before God and nl:an, his
disbelief of the idolatrous and superstitious ereed of the Romi.,h Apostasy
must mal,-e it. clear, once fol' all, t.hat alliances with the- foes of tlle
Pmt.estant Fa.ith, 0110 the part of tho·s.€) who aJ'E) officially entJ'u"rted with
it.s defence a.udmaint Ilanee, is an off,euee, tlJ:1.t canIlot be c,ondolled. The
anticipation of nIcc,ess in the joint. mallipula,tion of the So,Yel'eign'~
sta,tutory Protest, expressed by the Duke of Norfolk, convey' the im,
pression t.ha,t. these seer-et, negotia,tioIJs' are already in a- forw~IJ'd stage.
It is the determination of the Papal autho,rities~ to, fo,rc,eo the matter
through during tlle pres,ent reign, if poss'ible. To have secured the influential co-operation of the ArchbisllOp of Ca.nterbury was a. ma,sterstroke of Papal strategy, and the cOIJ:>equellt jubilation of his Gra,ce's
captors is only natural Dr, Da,YidsOl1, ho,wever, will find it difficult to
serve two masters, fOT their intere,st.s aTe oppo,sed to one another.
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Certainly, any attempt on his part to get rid of the positive PrO>test~lJ]tism which is of the, es.sence of the Declaration required by the Confltitution is doomed to failure. The spectacle, presented to the ohs,ervar
tion of the country by the temporising act,ion of the Archbishop is, all
the S3.me, deeply humiliCl,ting and pregnant with far-roo.ching mischief.
Another instance of the new Archbishop's disposition to, try experiments on our na.tional institutions was illustrated la&t week. We
refer to the proposal made a.t a, meeting of the two Convocation.s, and
the t,wo Hous~ of La(Ymen for the el>tahlishment of a. National Church
Council. The Archbishop in his opening address evidently recognized
the somewhg,t perilous nature of thel task he had undertaken, and
deprecated the idea, that the meeting pos,>:>essed a, Consltitutional
character and claimed to exercise legal powers.. The meeting, however, his Gral)e said, must neoe.es.sal'ily be of grea,t importance, in
itself, and" he wa-s quit,e c·ertan that a gathering of tha,t: kind would
help mainly towalus obtaining what they did want, a, regular opportunity, whether it he legal or not, for the Church to express itself
with one vo,ice upon any subject which at, the hour was of great
momen.t." The time' for Constitutional action would CD-me pTesently.
The Dean: of Canterbury (Dr. Wac,e.) during tIle' deha.te on the original
resolution proposing. the fOI'1I13.tion of a, National ChurchJ Council, said
that, however desirahle it was to promote the reform of Convocation,
the creating of an Assembly I'e,pI'esenting the Church of England was
a. very different matter indeed, and his first object.ion to, it, was that. it.
was a,bsolutely impossible apart fro-m statutory a,uthor1ty. "He Yenture.dJ to, a.ppeal to the great. body of Clergy and Laity present not
to do o,r say anything tllat "ould imply the slightest dist,rust of the
Housreo£ Commooo. If they "ere go,ing to set up an As,scmbly to
touch th'e Rubies they would' be setting up an Assembly that would
lead to disruptio-n." It would be better and wiser, th.e De:1n urged,
toO proceed by reforming the institutions they already possessed, and not.
to .adopt any such la.rge and gene.ral pmposal as that contained in
the Resolution, "which meJ.ut practically a complete revolut,ion in
the matter." T'he,s,e wis·e and timely counsds' happily carried weight
and conviction, with them. The resolution was recast and somewhat
modified, finally passing in the following form :-" That it is· des,irahle
that pro,vislion should be, m:lde for the calling together of a, represent-ar
tive Council coom,isting of Clergy and Laity of the pmvinces of Canterbury and York. That the question of obt.aining legal constitution and
autho,rity for such a, Co·uncil he reserved fo,r conside,ration until aft,er
the. Co·uncil has, upo·n a volunt,ary basis, come into wo,rking o·rder."
The s'cheme has thus taken de,finite' shape. The delicate· relation in
which it stands to the prerogatives of the Crown and the legisla,ture,
however, gives it a co·mplexion of unreality. It must, ne.vertheless,
be jealously wa,tched and opposed. The fa.ct that. the Lay element is
in some sort recognized: by the scheme must not be allowed to mislead
criticislIll. For Q.urselve , thepmpooa.ls indicate. a policy of Ecclesiastical
8,ggression, which, under astute leadetrs.hip, ma.y result in fettering
the spiritual lihertie& of the National Church, and in its betrayal into
the hands. of its WOTSt enemies.-" English Churchman," July 16, 1903.
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THE ROMISH PRIESTHOOD.
EVERY now and then the columns of Romish I1€>wspa.pers aJ"e graced
-indeed, we, should say disgrac.ed-by the insertio:l of a senTlon or
artide extolling the Romish priesthood and reminding the lait.y of the
dignit.y, power, privileges and: obligat.ions of the pries:tly o,ffice. Such
an article appeared in "The Irish Catholic," of April 18tb, 1903. It
i from the pen of " Father" Morrissey, O.S.C., who commencoo with
the sta,ten1Jent, that. "In heaven and on o'11'tb, it. is not. too much
to ay that there is no created dignit.y mon:' exalted tha.n that. od' the
Christian priesthoocl," and this because of "the double power which
has been communicated to the priests of the New La,w-power over the
real body of Jesus Christ, which is known as t.he, power of mder,
and po'wer ove,r the mystical body, the faithful, which il> knorwn. a,s
power of the keys m' of jurisdiction."
" F3-ther" Mo.rriss'e'y prooeeds
to Flta,te that in the' S'lc.rifice of the Ne,w La,w it, is the
saute' God who o,ffers' up aud is o,ffered up, and who
o·ffers' up a priest. and i' offered up
victim."
But. JesUS',
"having substituted Hii') priests in His stead to, continue till the end
of time the sacrifice tJ1at He offered up O·1l the c1'o·ss, tran ferred to
them authmity over His sacred hwnanity.
Thus" although the
priest, in the' s'acrifice of the mass, is! merely the, substitute of Jesus
Christ, J e>'lus Chri<lt, is submissive to him, subjeets Himself to him,
and renderSi him every day upon the a.Itar the promptest :md readiest
obedienoe.
At, the word, of this dependant-thiS! serV:1ntt.he Majesty of the, Man-God comeS! daily tol humble, to annihilate itself
upon the, a.lt<Clr.
The word: of the Father from all eternity
beget.s His Divine Son, the word of the priest, daily prod.uc~ the same
Son upon the altMs."
A priesthood whioh impiously and in defiance of Scriptw'e, dares
to claim such power over the S011 of God is, of course, equally daTing in
its claim to wield a similar power over the mystical body of Christ, the
fait.hful. So "e find "Father" Morrissey setting forth the Romish
priest's authority as one" from &\1b-mission to which no man, ho·wever
exalted in station, however blessed! with the gifts of fOli,une QoT i11teUect,
c·an e.ver hope t.o cla.im exemption.
The sinner, yell'I1ing to he
re,instated in the favour of God, can sa,y to- him as was said to Jesus
ChriSit: 'If thou wis'hest thou can.st heal me,' and he c.an answer:
'I wish it j be healed!'
And at his wo,rd the' leprosy of s:in will
di,.,appear. The authority of other judges goes only hI' enough to
e.nable them to proclaim the iuoocence of a m:m falSiely acoused: the
power of the priest rest.ores innocenc,e. to, th€ culprit."
There is much more to the same effect ill the article from which we
have quoted, but the a,bo,ve extra.cts will ,ho,w to what lengths Rome's
sacerdotal clain1s run, and how nec·es~nry it is to prove their falsit,y
by bringing them t.o t.he test of Holy SOlipture.
This is the work which the Society for Irish Church Mis.sions is
engaged in, and for which it seeks the support, and prayers o-f all who
know the truth of the Gospel.-The Banner of Truth, July 1.
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THE LATE BISHOP RYLE ON THE· THIRTY-NINE ARTICLES.

1 ASK everynne to read the Thirty-nine Art.icles regulal'ly, at, least. once
every year, and to' make therm:elves thoroughly familiar with their contents.
I ask pa,rents, and others to teach the Thirty-nine Articles' to, all
young people who a,m yet. of an age to, he' taught,. It is a, hurning shame
t]mt the Articles a,re not, made an essenti'll part, of the syRtel1l of every
f;chool connected with the Church of England, whether fm' high 01'
lo.w, for rich 0'1' poor.
I speak from experience. It is a simple fact. that, the beginning of
any (;lea,1' doctrinal views I have ever a,U."ined myself was reading up
the Articles at, Eton, for the Newcastle Scholarship, and attending a,
lecture a,t, Christ Church, Oxford, on the Articles. by a college tutor.
I sllJ311 alwayS! thank God for what I leamed then. Befme tha,t time
I really kn~"l nothing systematically of Christianity. I knew not
what, came. first or what last. I had a religion in my head without
mdcr. 'What I found good for mys,elf I c·ommend to' otherS', Eil'1Jerto
creile. If you love young people?s' souls, and would ground them, and
est.a.blish them, and anIl theu1 against en:or' hetimes, take care that.
you teach them not only the Cate~hif!l11, hut. also' the Art.icles.
I advise all to> tes,t their Churcllluanship hy the test of tIll"' Articles.
Be not ca,rried aW'l,y by tllO·se who talk O'f "Clmn:!l, views," .. C:ttholic
principles," "Ca,thoIic ceremonies," .; holy, earned, parish priest:;,"
" hard-wmking cleI'gymen," .; devoutne.,~;' .. work," and the like. Try
all that clergymen pre.lch and tectch by O'ne "illlple me.lsure--Doe·s
it or doer> it not agree with the Articles) YOll haY<:' an undoubted
right to, do t,his, and no, English clergymen has ally right tOo object to
your doing it. Sa,y toO him, ii he doe.,: object, .. You publicly read and
I-iuhscribecl to the Articles when. you ac~epted YOllr cure of souls. Dn
you OI' dn you not abide, by your subscription.?'· This is the, simple,
ground we want to take up.
, ,Ye, aTe not intolerant, whatever smne may please to· say. "Ye do
not want tOI pe,rsecnte, anybO'dy fol' trifles:, or tOo nHgnify petty diffel'c
ences, 01' to' na,rl'OW the limits: of our Church. But we ohject to the
Pnpish Mass, the Popish Auric.ular Co'nfession, and aU the POpi'!l
pra.etice,s which so' many aJ'·e trying to, introduce QillOIlg us" 'Vc' do
wa,nt to' maintain tIle great didinctive' prirlCiple·s of the Chlll'dl of
Engloaud, pure, whole, arld unde,filed, and to hand them down as, SUell
to, our children iYolulnuS leges ecclesz'ce lIIu/aT!. Arlcl ,n.' do say that
anyone who holds' preferment it'!' tlw Churc:ll of England ought to be
bound hy the la,ws' of the Church of EnglaJlCL. so long as. tho,s·e laws
aTE) unrepe-a.led, a,ud tlta,t our Bislto,ps oUi:dlt to ill sist. on his. obedience.
Hcpeal tlte Act. Of Padiament called the Uth at Elizaue,th, and 28th
aurl 29th of Yictoria" and get. rid of the ThirtY-lIine Article,s:, and we
will cease to· oppose HitualisilH,an.cl will concede tha,t a, Churc1tlllan may
be anything or everything ilL opinion, mld lllay eyen he :1, Papist. But
w, long as things are· as they are, we say ,ye, ha,v8> a, right to>cle'mand
that respect. s.]lOuM he, paid to' the Art.icles,.
Let me advise eyery Churchman: who· vaIues' his soul never to be
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ashamed of the great leading doctJ'ines "hich are so nobly set fodh
in the Thirt~-niJ1e Articles. Never mind if prople call you extreme
party·~pirited', gO'ing too far, puritanical, ultra-Methodist, and the like.
A~k them if they have ever rea-d the first nineteell' Article' of their
own .Church. Ten them, so' long as you are a Churchman, you will
never be ashamed of hooldillg- Church doctrine, and that you know wha,t
Church doctrine is, if they eta not. Remember, a.oove all, that nothing
but clear, distinct views, of dnctrine-such viewsl as' you will find in
the Artic,leSr-will ever g-ive you peace while you live, and comfort when
yo·u die. "Devoutne&&," and "eal'nestness," and "Catholic" views·,
a-nd "Ca,tholic" pl'inciples', and "Catholic" ceremonies are fine,
specious, high-sounding tenll&, and very beaut.iful to look at and talk
a.bout, when we are well, and happy, and pros;perOUSL But when the
f:.tern leaJities of life break in upon us, and we are in trouble--when
the valley of death looms in sight, a.nd the cold rlyeJ' must be crossed
-ill' seasons like tho:;-,e', we want, sQmething better than m.ere " eUTlestc
HOSS:" and" Cathnlic principles" to support, ouor eGuls.
Oh, no 1 it is
cold cou'1fort, then, as our feet touch the chill ,,"aters·, to be told,
.. ~eYcr mind I You hold Ca.tholie vie\ys, yon haNe be,en ba,ptised, you
lJa.Ye gOlle to the Lord's Supper constantly. Take comfort 1 All is
well 1" It ,,-ill neyer, ne,er do! Ton fali aUD'1/o tempus eget. Vie
want them to knoW' and feel that God i~' our God, that, Glu-id is
our Christ, tha,t we ha.ve the Spirit. \yithin us, tha.t our sins. al'e
p.'l.rdoned, tha.t our souls' ale .just.ified, that our hea.rt~ are< challged,
that ·our faith is' genuine, ancli real.
.. Catholic, principlesl" aJld
,. Catholic ceremonial" alo,ne will nQ,t be enough. then. Nothing, ill
~hort, will' do in that solemn hour hut dear, distinct doctrine, elllbraced by our inward man and made our only living faith.
Doctrines I;mch a,,,, thOS.0 ~et forth in the Article, are the only
docnines \,-hich are life, and health, and strength, alld· pea.c"l~. }\e,vel'
be a,:hamed of laying lJOld of them, maintaining' them, and 1II:1J.;ing
them yoU!' 0'\\"11 personal property. and contenc1in)Y fo·r them to t.he
death. Be ,el'Y sure those doctrillt::os al'e the I'EliQ'ion of the Bible and
of the Church 'of England.
'

SWEET THOUGHTS FOR. THE BLOOD·BO'[;GHT
CHILDREN.
step of the whole Church is orden>d by the Lord, and regulated
1,)" infinite wisdom. Each child of God has eyery trial appointed, the
moans to accomplish it. '1'he Lord directs its weight and duration,
orders each temptation, appoints friends, subdues enemies, orders
clouds, register;; tears, numbers sorrows and groans, appoints songs,
,uid, when all is completed, takes His dear children home.Selected.

EI'Ell¥

'l'HERE is not a: trouble:a Christian has, but if he lives by fa.ith on
Christ in it, it will tUl'JI into a blessing-Hawker.
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A MONTHLY RECORD.
THE visit to Englanu of M. Loubet, Pres,ident of the French Republic,
last, month, promises to· yield usdul results to bo,th countries. Whatc
ever makes for international peace in these times of UI1l'oot and mutual
su&picion must be hailed with satisfaction. There is, howover, one
point in the mat.t.er of cloiiler oocial relations with our neighbour across
the Channel which suggests reflectio'n, namely, the danger of our people
becoming more familiar with lax Continental views rega.rding the
observance of the Lord's Day. The Paris.iaJ1 Sunday is an institution
which we should deplore to see adopted in England, a.nd we entertain
some fear that evil communications, bred of inm'eased intercourse' with
a Roman Catholic p-eople, may tend tD COHupt our natiO'nal sense of
the sanctity of the Da~ of Root.
The work of repatriation in South Mrica-a very costly proceeding
-continues. In the Legislative Council, sitting a,t PretDiria, a return
was recently submitted sho'wing the det'3.ils of the pro,posed expenditure
of £1,500,000 on various public. w{)'rks, the principal items> being
eduoation, hospitals, public prisom., posts and tdegra.phs, and the
housing of Government officials. Coincidently, the Imperial Go·vemment have decided to, maintain a garri>:.on arm~' in the South African
State, consisting of 23,000 men. The extra cost of keeping such a·
force there will be £1,500,000 a year.

A diseussion took plaee in the House of LOords last, month on the
deterio·rat.ion of the English race, and the' decrease in the birth-rat,e.
The Bishop of Ripon, ill th~ course of the debate, contributed son'1€)
remarkable statistics, all going to confirm a serious view of the case.
It is .a,. sad and f~uggec;tive fact that insanity is on the incr€":lw in our
nation. The Lunacy Commissioners' Blue Book, issued in June, 1902,
shows that the a.verage allllUal increase, in ins'lll·e cal>es in the Co·unty
of London is about, 500. The official ret.urns sta.te that during the
ye3.1" na.med there was one insane' perEOn to e;very 298 sane·, wherea,Si in
1839 the proportion was one to 536. Professor E. W. White, of King's
Conege, London, lat.ely reOld a. paper OIl tl:us. s.ubject befo·re the M·edicoPsychoological Associatinn, in the CDUl'Se of which he discussed somEl
of the causes contributing to produc.e this lamentable mabdy. Among
theE·e were. heredity, the intermarriage of neurotics, late marriages l,
the man-iage of weaklings. who' would fO'l1nerly have died in infancy,
the abuse of aleollO'lic drinks, and the stressl of modern life. The con~
ditions. of exi 'tence in the laJ'ge cenb·e·Si of population. were too· generally
prejudicial to hea.lt~lr-il1llpurc air "'a·s. brc3.thed, outdoor exercise under
the beneficial aetion of the H!ll'S ra,ys was Hot taken as fonn~rl~'l whil\:}
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late homs and unnatural excitement were making their marks upon
the race', as: well as upon the individUJ.1.

The unrest among Episcopal Churchmen in South Afrioa appears to
be &preading. A mo>V'enLent. has been start,ed inl the, Transvaal to secure
the establishment of ChllJ.·ches in cO'illlee.tion with the Church of England
as distinct from that, of the South African Episeopal Church, and a
pe,tition is being signed for presenta,tion to the Archbishop of Canterbury a&king the aid of the, home 3Juthorities.

Into the merits of the ques,tion of British Tariff SI now acutely dis"
turbing the poEtical wmld', we do no,t intend to, enter. The subject
is. an abstrus,e one, and requiresl an intin'1a,te acquaintanc.e· with the
scienoe of political e,c.onomy for its just. exposition. At the s'ame, time,
vie,wed bro,adly, and Jl'om the popuJaJ' point of view> the ma,tter appeo118
to every individual in tlw na,tion, fOol" wha,te,ver a,fl'eets, the supply and
cost of the food of the people, must be' acc,Qunt,ed a, consideration of
GUpreme importance, and ought not to· be made· a, question of pa.rty
politics.
The French Gove'1'llment continues to oarry out to the, full a policy
of repression to,wardsl the numerou.-;; ROlTlan Cat.l1O'lic Religio,us: Orders!.
The Paris· correspondent of the (( Standa,rd," ree,ently reported that a
meet,ing of la,wyers: and leaders of the Religious: Orde,rs: had boon: held
in the Fmnch meb'opoEs. in view od' the action: of the Government.
" Among the ques,tionsl disC111iSSied was: the l'esis,tance o·f the O:mgregations to' the Order of the GO'vernment to dis,pers,e. Baron de, Maekau,
Ma.Itre Louc.llet, and others pronounced in favour of limiting resistance
to legal methods-t.hat is to say, to all appeal to the Courtsl---whe,reoas
Father Le Do,re, supported by others: present, advocated active
oppo&ition. Finally, the majority decided to advise submission to the
la,w in the case of the Branches of the a.uthoris'ed Congrega,tions,
le,st., Go,vernment should punis,h re.sistance, by cIo.s:ing th8J chief establishments:. On the other hand, the meet.ing considered: tha,t active
resis:tancemight, be offered by the female Cong-regatio'lls, who,se demands
fm' a,uthoriza,tion had been rejected by the Cham.bell', sinee they could
ha,ve nothing to· hope fo.ll' from the publie powers:." The, ina.ction of
the Va.tican autho.rities is very renlal'ka.h1e, and can only be explained
o·n the theory tha,t they feal' any interferenc,e 011 their part, might
tend to. bring about the aboEtion of the "Conco,rdat" between the
State and the Church of Rome.

A curious' calculation ha,s be,en a.nnounced in. the pages: of the
organ entitled, "InV'ention."
It cla,ims to det,ermine the
ponderability and extent of the waten< tha,t cover by far
the grea,ter portion of the globe.
Thus :-" T'he Pacifi" Ocean
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weighs 948,000,000,000,000,000,000
tons,
and
the
Atlantic
325,000,000,000,000"000,000
tons.
The
Pacific
covers
68,000,000 miles, the Atlantic 30,000,000, and the Indian Ocean,
Arctic, and Antarctic Oceans 42,000,000." What a comment is thi,-;
on the. powe·r of the Creator liS described by the prophet. Who has
"measure.d the waters' in the. hollo,w of His hand !"
The seventy-second Annual Heport of the Trinital'ian Bible Society,
just issued, conta,ins a· rich fund of information conc,erning t.he. work or
circulating pure vers.ions of the Holy Scripture~ in France, (Brittany),
Italy, Spain, Haiti, South Africa, and Ilumemus other countries.
We quote, an il1te.re\~ting extrac.t from the Report referring to· the
SocietY':;J Hehre,w New Testament~:l, wo,rk 1yhich has' m·et, with the
most cordial reception among God's ancient pea,ple,
The Report
>lay" :-" A neweditiollJ ha been printed during the yea,r, bringing the
total numbeJ' up to 290,000. Every quarter our" R0CO·rd" contains
intereost-ing details as' to- the wo-rk it. is. accomplish-ing in vM'inus
channelsl; and signal pmo[s continue to, be given of its usefulnes:;J,
The futuI'€' ha,s gre,at, e,vent.Si in! sto,re\ and a, la,rge, field is heing pl'epared
fo,r it.. It. WM t.he privilege o-f Q'ur SecretaJ'Y to, ha,ve, a, long intervie,w
la,st Slll'lllffier with Dr. Herzl, a,t Ischl: lLl1d, though he, i, not at.
liberty to make, known aB that IJe heard and leamt, he he:ud enou,!rh
to, show tha,t the Zionist movement, though at pl'e"ent makin)! no puhli,'
stir, is yet quietly matlll'ing it~ plan:> amI rrepar,:l,tioU:>, At the pre"eJ,t
IJ1JOment a, Priv;at.e Bill i: being pal'sed t1u'oui!h tlH" HOlL',e or Lord~
by the' Jewish Colonisation _.\ssociation' to E:illlble it, to use some of
its ten millions of money left by the late BaJ'Ou Hirsch in llll'therancl:
of the Zionist D1.Q'emeur.. Thu' we see before our eyes the beginninf!
of tllat 1l10,vemeont which shall finally issue in Israel's 'rec.eiving' by
Jod, which will be as. 'life from the dead' for the whole world,
'Jacoh'si trouble" must firSl!:, he gone through: and tlle pre,sent 'remna,nt
a.cooording to the election of grace' has: yet. to be completed. Wha,t It
privilege for the Trinitarian Bible Society to have a shaJ'e in thi1>
work, aJld to be used by Go-d in: the acoomplishn1.ent of HiS' counselsl!
What a privilege fo,r its memhers to have fe1lo,wship in making known
the good news of present, salva.t.ion in Christ Jesus'! A laJ"ge aJld increased circulat.ion of thi:> Hebrew New Te'stament, ma~ be 10Qoked for
in the near future; for, if IS'l"1lif",1 is to look Olll Him whom the,y pierced,
and to mourn for their sin, in rejecting Him, they must of necessity
beeome acquainted with the facts of their history; which CaJlDot be
known apart from the New: Testament. This is a, sa.d ,iew to take of
this. work, but it is on,e. side of it: though there is a bright,
blessed', and glorious side.
This: Word is . a sa,our of life'; but, it
i", something more; and we know tha,t" "hatever be the c,ounsels of
GO'd, they shaH sta.nd, amI nothing can frui'Ctra.te them,"
THE

TF Christ is precious to you, you have saving faith
precious to those who helieve.

j

EDITOR.

for He is
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AGED PILGRIMS' FRIEND SOCIETY.
HORNSEY HISE ASYLUM ANNIVERSARY.

to the
opini,ol1 Uv'l,t it is almo&t po,ssible to prognosticate with oo,me degl'ee
of oerta,inty what the weather will be on at leat two days O'f the
yea~·. The day on which the anniversa.ry of the C':lmberweU Asylum
of the Aged Pilgrims' Friend Society is fixe'd has been on each ocC"aslion
when I have attended invuTiably wet, whil·e the Horllsey Rise Asylulll1
unniver ary, on the other hand, ha.~ without exception enjoyed a
fine day, a~ldJ as both fWlctions a,re to some extent, open air fetes
this fact is of the 'utmost importance. Nor did Hornsey Riw low
'its raput,a,mol1J l,ast month, on tlllifl Qecasion of the thirt,y-s6wnd
allnive.rsaJ'Y, when the day turned! out exceptionally fine, not too
sultry, and accordingly the services, the tea, and the sale of work
were all heartily supported by a la.rge a,nd illfluent,ial company.
There i& one spe.cial feature about, the Ho-rnsey Hise asylum, oue
of the la,rgest of its kind in the country, truly beautiful for itUlLtiOll,
delightfully kept in its gaJ·de·lls ~llld buildings, and scrupulously olea,l]
in
every
particuar,
that.
with
repeat.ed
vi8it~
neither
the
buildings
nor
the
alms-rooms,
1101'
th.eir
iIJma.f.e."
pall
upon
one,
but,
O'l!
tile'
contrary,
they
exercis'e
such a fascination that repe::1ted visits only make one de'ire to go
again. It may be truly :aid of the Homsey Rise Asylum, "We have
been the,re, and still would go, 't,iS! likel a, htt,le hea,veu: be-Iow."
Concerning the Homes themselves-and HOornooy R.ise, be it remembered, is only {)ue of four asoociated with the Aged Pilgrims' Friend
Society-a, paragraph ill the last QuaJ'terly Reem-a: s.o a.dmira,bly describ€& their purpose tint. I take the liberty of reproducing it he,re.
.: III these quiet, re,sting-place& where; freel from troublous thought,s of
the. rent collector, with no cOI'!1 to buy, and with medicaJ attendancS'
pro,ided, and the regulaJ' administration of the IRdy vi<;,itors:, t.he work
of. the Society is, as it ,,-ere, focalised and itfJ advantagefJ re':l.dily
appreiCiated by all who, visit. these' peaceable habitations' at Camber"ell, Ho·rn ey Rise, Stamford Hill, and Bright.on, and who are alwa,ys
welcomed. Life takes its character from the HO'llIe, and: lI1any od' its
inmat,es testify to their S.e.JIW of rest.fulnes. and cheerfulne\SlS', for
often the rooms front which they have removed, by their duJ.nes.s· and
isolation, sa.dly begloomed their &piritSl. Not,withsta,nding the continu3.1 expenses incurred in the maintenaJlce, of the buildings them:;e]yes, towards: whichi special contributions will bel thankfully received,
t.he total a.verage annual cost doeSl not amount t,o mOore than £7 L!s.
each, which is nearly £2 per head les,' th:1l1 a ye'lr':;. rent out.side,
and, in addition to theeconom,y, the comfort, and ple.asure enjo'yed
should b~ taken into consideration."
Though I have been at HO'rnsey Ri e a Humber of times, I have
never wltil last Frida,y e.xamined the- visitors' book, but, spending a
·fe'" moments in the vVarden's: Lodge, I turned over it, leavesl, and
heartily 1'e>-oohooo some of the remarks inscribed upon thel pages
following the names of the, signatories. "A land of Be-ulah for aged
A.,,, experience nrnv ext,ending over several years leads one
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pilgrims," remaJoked one,; "A Sa.ints' rest." wrote allother; "Deeply
interested" was the testimony of a third, while a SCDtch dDcror quaintJy
declared "Mon! it's braw," and a compatriot., not to' he out.done in
" braid Scots," averred that it was" juist like ha.me." It was inte,resting, too, to note such weH-known signatures as Sir William Muir,
K.C.S.L, Mr. T. A. Deuny, Sir Horace Ma,rshall, Sir Algernon. C. P.
Coote, Lord and Lady Gilbert Kennedy, La.dy Williams, Miss Ruth
Cowell, Prebendary L. B. White, while of departed workers there are
the 'autogra,pohg; of Lord ShaJtesbury, Lord Ebury, Dr. Newman HaJl
and George Sturge. It gave one, moreover, a curious sensation to
EJee the signatures' of one's own person.al friendE, three of whom visiting
the AsylUJll1 together expressed their united feelings by inscribing upon
the book, "'N,e an~' thankful for such a Home." In the, Hornsey Rise
Asylum there aJoe l100W recSident 119 pensioners, in addition to the 41
beneficiaries at Camberwell, a, swre at Brighton, and nine at, Stamford
Hill, who thus', in addition to their pension, ernjo'y the shelter and
thel oo,cie<ty of those- like-minded with themselves" fm" e,very candidate
haSl to give evidence of being truly converted by the gra.ce of God.
Thel number of lifel pensioners of the Sooiety of all grades no·w
number 1,634, and they live in all parts of the KingdOil11, from
the Shetland IsleSl to Land's End, and from SouthcWesil:, Ireland to
East Anglia., and the annual pens,ion expenditure" in addition to the
sum of £1,800 Slpentl upon, the Ho,mes, is now £12,300. Never before
has the Instit.ution; had sQlmany claims upon it, and neyer has it been
mOd'e worthy of the Christian liberality and generous support of the
publia than at the present time, for as a recent writ"r, describing the
work of the Society, declare&: .: On the foundatiOI1J of the 'Yord of God
the Aged Pilgrim~' Friend Society is establidled, and appells for con"
tinued a.nd ·additional sup-port. from aJl who prize this precious gift of
God, and the Prot.est.anti&ll1 and distinctive Gospel truth that are its
gre3.t outcome. The work has prospered; it. he],rs the &tamp of Go,d's
,a.pprovaJ j it has ca.rried joy into the homes 0.Jl thoumds; it haS' sellt
baok gleam of light to gl.addell th·e< h~ of the contributors. But
abo,ve aJ1 there hwe been fruit.SI to praise God for, and there rem~lin
golden opportunit.ies to be: used in God's good time."
To come now to the proc,eedings of the Annivel ary.
The
first engagement was the, opening of the S:JJe of Work which
is usually a Illo,sk succ,esEful function, amI is held ea.ch yeaJo
on 101.:,1'13.1£ of t1w Bcneyolent Fund, fOI" aiding the sick and
infirm inmates.
The lady visitor: wlw take· such helrt.y
delight in their wo-rk of chee.ring and co,llforting the weaJ'Y and
wO'rn. inmat,eSJ, whose, ageSl range from sixt.y to' Ilinety-fivc., find through:
this' useful a,djlillct to the 3nniv,el'sl:iJ'Y proceedings the necess1ary means
by whioh medical attendance, nurs!0S, and extra, comfo,rts' can be pro·
yided fo,r such a.SI need them. At three o.'clock a, sermon was preached
in the AsyhIDl Chapel by the Rev. T. Geo'rge, B.D., Vicar of St. MaJ'y'sl,
Homsey Rise'. The deV'otionaJ. exercises were conduc,ted by the H.ev.
W. Sinden and Mr. F. VV. Smith.. There were also pres,ellt at the
servioo a. number of members of the Committee, including Messrs"W. J.
Parks, TreaSiUrer, W. Bumste,ad, W. J. Mart,in, H'Odges, Ha.yles'; Boulde'l1,
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AI~ar, S. ~harp, and Mr. J. E. Hazeltol1 (Secretary). The Rev. T.
George spoke from John ii. 11, " And manifested forth His glory; and
His disciples believ,ed on Him." Before entering upon his subject, Mr.
George, as Vicar of the parish in which the, Asylum is situated, expressed
the plea-&ure that he had in coming to the Asylum at least once a. quarter
tD speak to the inmates', and it was tD hiln. a, Etill grca,te'r delight to
find himself bcing a number of friend of the imtituhon, who, although
not in-ma.te , yet he hoped were truly pilgrimSJ to the Heavenly home"
while strengthening each other in the Word of God, He trusted he
might be the me:'1ns also of strengthe:1ing in their minds the cla.i.ms of
the Aged Pilgrims'Hom-c-s at Hornsey~ Rise.. With regard to blis
te,xt, which w-as the Lwt verEe· in the wonderful scene ena.cted a,t the,
lIIa,rriage, in Cana, of Galilee', he thought, there wa,.,; E.omething of e,dification, instruction, comfo.rt, and conso>lation for a.ll. There, was in the>
st,ory much of spiritual signiiicance. It. was o,bviously fir&t a, jo,yful
o~ca..,ion. It, was not neces,sarily spiritual, as they understood tha,t wo,rd,
but the Lord, \Vho was. perfect, God aE, well as! Man, and well known in
all His claims to tho,,,c eonc.e'1·ned with the fea,s,t, was' nevedhele,ss invit,ed, no,r did the Lord reius,e the invitation. He want,ed His hear'eol's
to imita.te the people in Cana, of Galilee, a,nd to have the' Lord J.esuS'
Christ as' their c.onstant guest. Thi& was the" Real Presienc:e," and not,
toot, ooUiILt,e,rfeit whieh Wa.SI as&ocia,ted with a, de3.d Slcrament. Most of
tho';;,e whom he was addressing, he felt, had a real c,xperimental knowledge
of
the
Lord
enjoyed
through
ll1ueh
eonUl10n
C,olUll1uuion III the 'Word OD God,
and he firmly
believed
that.
one
oTI
the
gre3.t.es,t
causes
why
people
fellawa.y to Ritu91ism. and RationaliEill'1 was because they had neglocted
God's: Word. Another thought, eouoerning the marriage feast was that,
it waS' a necessitous occa.sion, and just, as the wants of the, moment. eould
o·nly be supplied by the Lord Him&elf, Wo they, h03..rers and pre'ac.hers,
had necessities and want, ' y-erpetual, incessant., whieh w-em only to bo
met by the. Lord Jesus Christ Hiul&elf. Some o·f t.hem had tJ'ied other
wa.ys of meebng their needs, but without satisfaction. Some" increased
with goods ., went w far ::L;; to say, ., I ha,e need of nothing," but with
a.]] t,here was a tendency to " do" something that they might achieve
salvation. Inste3.d of making, for themselvcS! " eisterns', broken ci&terns,
that will hold no wa,ter," if men would ml'!y sit s,till and s,tudy God's
Word, they would disCoOver that they had " no, win-e.," and Christ became
to the individual soul the" wine of life." They pitied c.hildren in a
p3.1.Ilpor oondition, and rejo,iced in the w01-k of Dr. BarnHJ-do and others;
hut, though they might, walk about, with their pockets filled, and
thorefore w,ell'C< not paupers in 11 pecuniary' Se11"5'e, they were spiritually
paupcrs, but wit,h the gmat and ble,ssed poss,ibility in Christ that" All
thing-SI a,re yo,ms:
for ye are Clu'is,t's and CIll'ist, iSI God's."
In this' connection he thought of the Aged Pilgrims in that asylum,
and rejoiced that in their -old age they were so' blessedly provided
for.
A third thought illl connection
with the marriagll
fe,ast was that it was an oce::Lsion fOT service.
" WhatHe
S'aith
unto
you,
do,
it."
Christ used the
ooev,er
ministries' of earth, and He des.iied' to' u~8' eveTy s'l.ved wul.. There
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was a great need of general servant;· in the HOln~ of God. Other
spiritual signification the malTiage foost had, in that it was an occasion
of myste,ry and silence, and again of wonderment, and finaIly of
strengthening. Many of those pre&ent at the feast. might have believed
in Jesus Christ before, but, after the events of the day they had a
more intelligent belief. What they sa:w &trcngthened their faith.
At the conclusion of the sermon, a c.ollechon wal'> taken on behalf of
the Maintemmce Fund, and Mr. George con.ducted' the concluding
devotional exercises. By this time the company in the grounds had
largely increa~ed, and the delightful Bma-d Walk and terrace&, looking
their h~t in the summer slUl:shine, wm'e filled with. symrathisers with
the g'ood wO'rk. In most, of the asylum rooms· small reunions were
being held with :>ome O'f the :lged saints who. had entered into the
s.pirit of the gala day, and had provided cosy little tea parties fo,r
their intimat,e friends. Meallv.hile', in: the· Asyhul1, Hall a larger tea
IJl,rty was being held, in whioh some :230 p-Cl'W<!1S took paTt. The day
c1o~,ed appropriately and devotionally with a oorvice in' the Asylum
Hall, the· sermon being preached: by the Rey. J. P. Wiles, M.A., of
Cambridge.. If any of my readers, interested perhaps by Bome of tIle
foregoing remarh, will communicate with Mr. Jol1n E. Ha.zeUon, at
the office of the Aged Pilgrims' Friend Society, 83, Fin ..bury Pavement., KC., they will hea.r much more than I ea.n t,en of what. the
Dean of Norwich has called the lTillgnificent, the blessed, and the
glorious work of the lllstitution. And the Sec.retary will also value, I
ant eerhin, a.uy gifts., do·na,tions, or annual subscriptions, particularly
t,he latter, sent, on hehalf of this unique v.ork.

<!rDrrrsponb.mrc.
GOSPEL BOOK MISSION TO THE ARMY AND NAVY.
To the Editor of the Gospel JJ.f agazine.
DE.m Sm,-The following letters ha,ve reached me recently. They
show the need for the wide· eirculatio'1l' of magazilJe anlOugi>t our
soldie.r" and ::;ailo.rs :-Fro1l1 Gospo-rt: "ThalJk yoU' very much fO'1" the
paree,l of mag-azineSi and books received for sa.ilo'rs,. They al'e most
acce'Pta,ble. Our WQol'k of distribution goes on regulaJ·ly. We pray tha,t
t.here may be a rich ha.nest of blessiJl!!.· fo·r Hi" ZlOlT." From London:
"I have' much pleasure. in ackllOov.ledging t.lJe~ r~eipt of the paJ"ccols
of books and magazines, which you ha.,e so kindly sent, and in
assw;ng you of my best thanks fo'r the ,aluable gift, which is. most
welcome." From a MissiolJ: "The· parcel of bound volurnes of the
'Obs:erver,' together with other papers', c:.\me Safely to. han.d yeste-rday morning. I hasten to express my grate-fuI thallks for same. ·We
shall be able to make good use of your kind gift." Frcsh help IS
greatly l1cederl to extend the work amongst. the Army am} Navy.
Yours sincerely,
Garnpbell Road, Sal'isbnry, ht1y, 1903.
H. E. BRIDEH.

...
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TAKEN ASIDE.
"He tool.; him aside fi"Om the multilude."-MARK

VII.

33.

aside by Christ, the kingly Mast,er,
Who laid aside His CJ"'(}W!1 and royal st.ateWho took upon Himself the fo.rm of servant,
To, bear away the &in-IoHd-oh, how great!

TAKEN

Taoken aside, to hear His gentle whL>'Per,
More musical than sound of lute' or lyre;
Taken aside, to see Hi. matchless beaut.y,
Which cherubim and s-eraphim admire.
Taken aside, to feel the firm upholding,
And t.ender hlUch of Hi. once 'wQlmded ha.nd,
Which hurls the thunderbolts and fiery lightning8-,
And forms the flowe·rs a.nd tiny grain8 of mnd.
Taken aside, to lie awhile all safely,
In His kind arms, whic.h cradled infants fair;
Taken aside, t.o lean upon HiS! bo,som,
T'o lose thy weariness and langnor there.
Taken: aside, tOo gain. the saored kiSlSci'l
Of His sweet mouth, which often glad the weak;
Taken aside, to taste His prccio,us lo.ve-wine,
Which makes the lips of His beloved s}Jeak
Taken aside, to tell Him all thingi'l fl'e,ely';\lhat thou hast done-what. thou wouldst ha.ve; Him do;
Taken aside, to give Him grateful praises
For mercie' past., and rare compassion;;; IIC',",
Taken aside, by Christ, the kingly Master,
ViTho. soon will take, thee up to yon bright place,
Where thou shalt aye abide in His pure Presence',
And evermore behold Hii'> glorious face.
ISA.

- - - - ---_._.---.
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C,·i.ti,'ism Oriticised. Edited by the Very Rp-v. HENRY WACE, D.D.,
Dean of Canterbury. London: The Bible Leagne, ] 86, Aldersgate
Street. Price Is,
THIS i~ a series of addresse., on Old Testament Criticism, given aot a.
Conference held by the Bible League at, Oxford, in. FehruaJ')' last, and
it. is well wQorthy of a ca,reful perusal. The replies. which it gives to
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the fo.olish criticisms of modern critics are timely and unanswerable.
E.g., "It. is remarkable with what. levity criticism C3,n put aside the
historical record" of Scripture. It is an old story, but it needs to. be
kept in mind as a wa.rning, how: ProfeSiSor F. '\V. Newman, many years
ago, deela.red that the story of the- siege of Samaria by the Syrians,
in the da.y" of J eho-ra.m, the king of Israel, co·tild Dot be. tJ·ue. You
will remember how the lepe.rs brought the ne.ws into the city of the
flight. of the· Syrians, for we aTe told tJlat 'The Lord, made the hoot
.of the Syrians to hear a· nois·e of chario.ts., and a. noise, of horses', e,VEID
tJle Dois·e of a great host: and they s-aid one to another, Lo, tile. king
of Ism,el ha,th h~red agains,t us the kings; of the Hittit,es, and the kings
of the Egyptia.ns, to come upon us 1 (2 Kings- vi. 6). 'The. urnhi&t.oric.al tone of thiS! paBiSlage,' said Professor NewnIJlJl, 'is manifeSlt,
f01' there were no kings of the Hittite,s, who could be- formidahle
antagonists to the king of Syria,: Pmfe~wr Cheyne ha. repeated this
supercilious criticism in the Encyc1opa>dia, Britannica..
But it
noW' appea-rs tha,t the critics were wrong, for modern discoveries ha,ve
brought to light the fact that the Hittites for a thousand years were
a· fo·rmidable pow~r in Weste'rn Asia, one of theoir capitals being
Carchemish; and in the days. befo,re the Exodus! they even checked the
eareer of conquest of the grea"t Rameses n., king of Egypt.
Among the, Scripture referencefil to Assyria, let me remind you of the
eoonfidence with which the critics tholught th€y had f(}lmd an historic
error in the mention of an Ass~riaJ1 king." named' Pul.' 'There never
was; aniY Assyrian king named Pul,' sa,id- they. But once mo,re the
cuneifornl. inscriptions confirmed the Scripture record b? revealing
the fad that Tiglath Pileser lIT. was also known by the name ol
Pulu."

A Few Plain Words (tuout the Person oj Christ.

Addressed to the
People of God, by GREY HAZLERIGG.

A BRIEF but clear statement of the Divine and human nature of our
Lord, as perfect God and perfect man.

Faith,. What it Is, anll What it Leads to.

By C. H. SPT]RGEOK.
London: Passmore and Alabaster. Price 6d.
AN e;,,:po-s.it.:io-n likely to be 0'£ great service, e.speciaUy to anxious souls.
It treats of the object and re1Son of saving faith; the ground of the
sinner's faith, the warrant for and t.he result of it, and of misapprehensions respecting it; and it forcibly expresses. the idea. that
t.o believe is a, comman.d; e.g., 1 John iii. 23, "This is His coo111ma,ndment., that we should believe on the name or His. Son Jesus
Christ" ; and that. not to- believe is. to diso,bey this commandment and
is displeasing t.o God.

========

IF we would take Christ into all, and make use of Christ in an,
troubles and joys would both tend to set us forward in our way
heaven ward.- Hawker.

